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the headline 
was 
prophetic . 
.. MU a place for women 
- now more than 
ever," said T/1e 
Col 11111bifl f11isso11 r itrn. 
And two weeks Ja1er, 
Barbara Uehli.ng w as 
a11 nounccd as the 
successor IO Herb 
Sch ooling, who is 
re tiring this summer as 
chancellor. What the 
1llisso11ria11 was talking 
about was the growth 
in che number of women 
s tudents at l\'lizzou. 
This school year, the 
number of women 
s tudems was up 20 7; 
the number of men, 
down 58. The lOtnl was 
13,203 men, 10,217 
women. In the pas t 10 
years, the number of 
women students has 
increased 36 percent, 
the number of men has 
decreased I percent. 
"We used to see very 
few B&PA women 
candida tes," says Tom 
Harris, associate dean 
of Arts and Science. 
"Now the biggest single 
shift of women seems to 
be to the Bus iness 
School. " The College 
of E ngineering enrolled 
20 women in 1972. 111e 
1977 enrollment was 
180. Ninety-one of lhe 
411 law stude111s ar e 
women. The College 
of A gr iculture has 530 
women out of a lotal 
enrollment of2,121. 
And not only that: 
Ann Roling is now 
serving as the fi rst 
woman sergeant on the 
University police 
force. - Steve Shinn 
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Jeff Gelber is spinning his 
way through college. Belter 
known as "Chico" to patrons 
of 2100 West, Gelber is the 
establishment's disc jockey. 

The business junior/D.J. 
got his start two summers 
ago at a family resort in 
southern Wisconsin, where 
he organized a weekly disco 
night for teens. From there 
it was onty a short hop to the 
Bunny Hutch at the Lake Ge
neva Playboy Club. where he 
went on days off to pick up 
new lighting techniques and 
musical cues. The right com
bination of music and lights 
is the ticket to a crowded 
dance floor, he says. 

Be a D.J. after graduation? 
Gelber is sure whatever he 
does "will have to deal with a 
lot of people." but says he's 
more likely to own his own 
discotheque than spin the 
top 40 for somebody else. 

Acting natural In front of a 
TV camera la a tough assign· 
ment, uya freshman Gall 
White. NBC Nlghtty New1 
singled out the St. Louis 
lludent to represent black 
college students In one eeg· 
ment of a Hriel on blackl In 
America. 

The camera crew filmed 
the education major in an 
lnt.vft wfth NBC corre. 
pondent John Hart and 
during a poliUcal tckmce 
lecture. 

Third In her graduating 
clUI at Beaumont Hklh 
School, White wa asked 
lbout hw ldjuotmtnt to 
coltege IHe. She termed the 
whole txperlance "really ex
citing . llko wowl" but 
wun1 that enthull811k: a-
bout ... Aprll --She faulted NBC'I 1elecllon 
ol hw com..- IOd llld 
tlte---ID --1111'-IO. 
HOOKED ON 

BOOKS 
Jim Ogle II going ID -

quite 1 lllnry-hi gtl<l-

- lnlm - ThlArll ond_...,.__ 
- MO., -. ID 14 _ ... llollnd~-llf.1llO ___ _ 

The whistle has been 
blown on the "waiting game" 
- the annual vigil that often 
stretched into days and even 
weeks as students lined up 
and camped out around Fau
rot Field in order to get the 
best football tickets. 

Separate lotteries for 
groups and individuals will 
replace the llrst-come-first
served sate that was difficult 
to control and often resulted 
in a lew students holding 
places in line for many oth
ers. The all-night parties 
were fun, but officials were 
concerned by the lack of 
sanitary facilities in the area. 
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Mother Nature wu • most 
uncooperative lady In mk> 
April when lhe organizers of 
Mlzzou Daya and Greek 
Week counted on tunny 
aprlng day1 lo bring the 
wlnter·weery out of the 
wooctwortr;. Chilly tempera· 
tu,.. 1nd raln1torma dlmp
ened both eventl thll year. 

Mlzzou Daya, the largest 
collep-blMd camlVll In the 
Mktweet, wu started three 
Yffrl ago to encourage co.. 
c>perltlon between the lftde.. 

-· Rooldonce Holle Auoclltlon end Greeks. 
"On that count, we 1g11n 
succeeded," 11ya Darrell 
Napton, 1tatf advisor. 

Thouundl of vltllor'I hive 
attended previous Mizzou 

Daya, but a rainy weekend 
put 1 d1mper on this yea(a 
turnout. Proceedl have been 
Uled to fund $300 scholar· 
ships for students to recog. 
nlze their leederlhlp 111d 
contributions to lhe Campus 
community. 

"Thia year, we're hOplng 
to break even, bu1 lh1t'1 all 
we expect," llYS Napton. 

Greek Weft offered 10 
deya of song cont•ta. den· 
cea. blrhoppjng, plcnieklng, 
highlighted by an unsuc
ceuful 1ttempt to bfeak • 
Guin ... book record tor the 
largest mutlcel ch•r con
tnt. The chlir ICfemble 
1ttracted en Greeks, but the 
conte1t feH lhort of Guinea' 
clelm-1 ,082. 

another pizza place 
It wu an otter Columble rMMgerOennyHulak."Qod. 

=d~.": ;:::: :';"i!~~-=== 
"Godlother'1." _,_ .. 

In a town where pizza Qi111 Oodfather'1 chose an old 

::",,:::"' ~v:': =.;i.:;,:::c,: 
30lh Htery that futuree plz· lift before opening as the 
za on ila menu? 122nd outlet of the young 

''Buliftffl 11 out ... ndlng. chain whk:h now hu toe• 
WO'l9dolngjultgNOt."- tlonlln22ole .... 

OPERA REVNES 
VACANT 
THEATER 

Once a host to traveling 
vaudeville acts, silen t mov
ies, and then "talkies." the 
old Hall Theatre is a ghost of 
the past, stubborn, and silent 
amidst the bustle of bou
tiques and pool halls on the 
Strollway. Grade "B" flicks 
were the fare by the time the 
Hall closed in the late 60s 

Twice a year, however, the 
62-year-old theater opens 
its doors and song comes 
forth, thanks to University 
opera productions such as 
"Carmen," staged there this 
spring. 

A corporation that con
trols many Columbia thea
ters holds the lease on the 
Hall and subleases to the 
Un iversity, allowing opera 
production classes to build 
sets and conduct rehearsals 
there. 

"We get at least three calls 
a week about using it lor 
something else." says local 
manager Dean McMillen 

IMPROVEMENT 
FOR THE "PITS" 

'le _ P ~,fr
/ : 

~~ 
The "strip pits," a favorite 

sun and skinny-dipping spot 
north of Columbia, will soon 
be the construction site of a 
45-acre lake. The project is 
part of the state park sys
tem's plans for Finger lakes 
State Park, where Peabody 
Coal Company strip-mined 
codl for years. Eventually 
that will mean a more con
sistent water level for swim
mers, who have been known 
to take mud baths when th e 
pits dry up in the heat of 

BIKING FOR BUCKS 
Primed lor the seventh 

annual Student Foundation 
Bike Race. the cycllats wilt· 
eel lensely for the alerting 
gun to go off. Ready to deliv
er his signal to begin, Chan
cellor Herbert Schooling 
pulled the 1ngger. ··cock," 
went the gun, mllfirlng. 
Schooling had better luck 
the HCOnd time around and 
the racert were oft. Round 

and round the COW'M they 
went-Hitt , University, 
Ninth, COnley. 

More tum1 from Greek· 
town, l'8lktence halll end 
off..Campw entered the re
lay cont81t thl1 yeer then 
ever before-51 In all. com· 
pared to 1111 ye1r'1 36. A 
foursome from ..._tch Hall 
aped to 'llctory over 31 other 
men'a tuma. wnlle the Trt· 
Delta won the women'• tro
phy, competing with 18 
othert•rM. Pr- ot $1,500 wlll be 
uHc:I for S250 IChollrshlpa 
awarded to ltudentl by the 
foundation, the student ad-
Junct of the Development 
Fund. The bike race II one or 
the foundation's annual 
tufld.or1l1ers which generate 
money for student scholar
ohlpo. 
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FAT 
TEST 
FALLS 
FLAT 

Columbia cops are buck
ing a light against fat being 
promoted by city hall. 

linking fat vs. lean body 
mass to job performance, 
the city brought the fat issue 
into salary negotiations this 
spring, suggesting firefight
ers and poUce officers main
tain less than 25 percent 
body fat to be eligible for 
raises. The average for an 
active 40-year old man is 
20-25 percent 

The matter might not even 
be an issue if it weren't lor 
the University's whole body 
counter, a research device 
which has tested scores of 
Mizzou faculty participating 
in a long-range cardiac risk 
study. The counter tells how 
much of a person's weight is 
fat and how much is muscle 
mass. 

While many faculty have 
been willing test candidates, 
the firefighters' local and 
the police association don't 
want the size of their mem
bers' paychecks tied to any 
fat counts. However, the fire
fighters have agreed to sub
mit to the test annually for 
data gathering purposes. 

The police association 
continues to dispute the 
city's right to demand that 
members maintain any cer
tain muscle mass and take a 
test to prove it The associa
tion's attorney said some 
officers would refuse to take 
the test. "Why aren't you as 
interested in the minds ol 
these people?" the Colum
bia Missourian quoted him 
as saying. 



Canine Caddy 
Takc1 to Ha1nc11 

Why carry your own clubs when you've got a 140-pound dog that's 
wil11ng? Blologlst Dr. John Twente lets hlacanlne be Iha caddy while 
he checks daughter Cricket's style atthe Univers ity's A.L. Gustin Jr. 
goll course. Twanta rigged up the harneas this spri ng for the faml
ly'a Newfoundland. " Noofle" la moat cooperative, the goiter uys. 

COUNCIL CAPITULATES 
ON CANOPY 

Local attorney David Bear 
111 convinced the city counci l 
this spring to let him tear 
down part of the canopy that 
fronts mainstreet property 
he owns. 

With the resulting ruckus 
raised by other property 
owners, now the council's 
not so sure it made the right 
decision. Nor have they fig
ured out for certain who 
owns th e pi llared concrete 
awning that stretches over 
three blocks of shops in the 
heart of the city. 

Property owners got to
gether 11 years ago and 
spent about $155,000 erect
ing a downtown canopy to 
protect shoppers from the 
elements. Now, they fear 

the council's precedent 
might lead to piecemeal 
demolition . 

Bear says the canopy is 
incompatible with the Vic
torian architecture that dis
t inguishes many of the build
ings, including the two he 
owns. Bear has leased the 
old Miller Shoe Store build
ing at Eighth and Broadway 
to the Missouri Store Co. 
(owners of the Missouri 
Book Store on Campus), 
which will open a trade book 
store on the site called 
Chapter I. In the building 
next door, he has trans
formed the space above 
Kirl in's card and gift shop 
into a spacious apartment 
where he lives. 
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THE CHADCEbbOR'S 
music FESTIUAb: 
Showcase for Excellence 

.. Music was wri11cn to be per
formed. It has to be done. nor 
jus t discussed," says p ianist 
Sant iago Rodrigue/ .. And, he 
adds ... I can't imagi ne a nyone 
not be ing a pcl'fortner :lnd try
ing to teach." Hodrigue1. 1>er
fo1"m s 50 times a yc:ir with 
m ;.1jo r symphonies a round 
the country. And as an as
sot:iatc prol'cssor of music . he 
tcad1es a s well. He also ex
emplifies t he commi1mcrn to 

excellence that now charac1c ri1.cs the music depart
ment of the Uni vers ity of Missou ri-Columbia. 

Along w ith ot her fa.culry me mbe rs, sllldcnts. towns
people and guest a rtists. Rodrig uez he lped presen t the 
departme nt's showcase, the Chancellor's Fcstiv:1l of 
Music. F'irs t held last sprin g, the festival this year fea
tured concer i s by the St. Louis Symphony (with 
Rocldguez as solois!). the C;i nadiau Brass Ensemble 
ancl 1he Pe nnsylvan ia 8;:-llc t. Winning com posit ions 
from the Missouri Contcm1mrary Music Competit ion 
we re performed on April 22. 

But the h ighlight or the !Cstival was surely the per
fonnanceor Vcrdi's Jkq11ie 111 , conducted by Otto-Wer
ne r Muelle r, pl'ol'cssol' of conducting at Yale. 

"The festival provides t he one occa sion durin g the 
year when all our focull y and s tude nts get toget her on 
a program," says m us ic department cluinnan Donald 
McGlothlin. ··Jt gives us a chnnce to s how the depth 
and q uality of the music program to t he Campus and 
the community. Setting up an event a s a mbit ious as 
the festival was a gre at risk. but you mus t take risks 
to accomplish things." 

When McGlothlin arrived on Campus in Augus t 
1976, he sought a way to give s tudents the c hance to 
work with accomplis hed pro fessional mus icia ns as 
we ll as demon strating the versatili ty or a ll the music 
depart ment program s a nd n:iising scholarship fu nds. 
He also hoped to involve Columbians outside the 
music depa nme nt by invit ing them to join the fcs-

"A good performance in school is better 
than a bad professional performance. 
It's like driving: You can be a good driver 
in a Volkswagen and a good driver in a 
Ferrari." - Otto-Werner Mueller 

Sophomore Debby Thomas takes a break during the inleos lve, week
long rehearsals. Verdi's work - aod the conductor - were demanding. 
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Among the trumpeters was Alex Pickard, director of bands. Below, 
alumnus artist Gary Kendall gets a good-luck hug from his mother. 
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tival'schorus. More than IOOtownspeoplesangaJong 
Besides the festival. McClothlin has worked with the 

faculty to advance the cause of mus ic at the Univer
sity. The department has added six new 1eachers. in
cluding specia lists in horn. oboe and flute, and estab
lished the Missouri Arts quartet. Now, a brass qui ntet 
is in the planning swge. McGlothlin has s tart ed a long 
term program to L1pdate the departme nt's physical 
facilit ies and curriculum. T he Friends of Musk, a 
group dedicated to raisi ng money for music sc holar
s hi ps, has been founded 

Long known as a trainin g grou nd for teac hers of 
music, the department recognizes the value of pe r
formance, wheth er for s tuden ts thinking of careers on 
the concert stage or in the classroom . Even as fresh
men. students have a n opportunity to play in any of 
severa l ensembles or orc hestras 

To provide students with access to the best musica l 
knowledge. McGlothlin has persuaded .'.!Cl ive profes
sional mus icians , like pianist Santiago Hodri guez and 
soprano Veronica Tyler , to join Mi £zou" s facult y. They 
cont r ibut e their performing e.'<pe rie ncc to s tud ent s 
just s tanin g thefr c.'.l recrs. Say s Tyle r : ··Weowe it to the 
younge r gener3. tion to pass on our knowl edge. This 
University is unus ual. Som e places don"! wane to 
understand the speci :"ll need s of performin g artists. 
Here, because th e members of the facult y are arti sts 
themselves , they :-iccept a hi gher leve l of art istry. " 

One spec ial visiti ng musician is Ga111 Kendall, who 
sang the bass so lo part in the Req11 ie111. Kend all is 
a nati ve or Buffalo, Mi sso uri. and a Universit y grad
uate. Although a full-time profess iona l s in ger - half 
in conce rt s and ha lf in operas - he s till works hard at 

"I want to make demands on tl1e stu
dents as high as possible without fright
ening them." - Mueller 

perfecting hi s art. Perhaps because he knows c he per
former 's struggle fir st hand, he e1\joys hi s re turn to 
Mi zzou to briefl y work with s tudents he t·e durin g four 
d.'.lys of rehearsa l. 

··walking around Ca mpu s, I think I know every 
cra(·k in th e sidewalk."' he says. shaking hi s head. "' f 
wish I had more tim e to spend with th e sHJd ent s . but 
it" s hard with a piece thi s demandin g vocally. II" I ca n 
contribut e anythin g, I hope that my prese nce , as a pe r
son who ha s come up through the ranks. would be an 
in spiration to the m." ' 

Grad s tudent Dan Cotton, from Me mphi s, Missouri , 
confirms Ke ndal.l's hopes: ''When an alumnus like 
Gary Kend.'.111 comes bac k. he offers knowledge, moti
vation and inspiration. He did it a nd he"s from rural 
Missouri, so maybe I ca n dolt, too." 

The success of the annual Chancellor's Festival of 
Music rest s not onl y on the educa tional benefits to 
students and teachers , or on the money rai sed for 
scholarships, but on the fact that this cooperative e f
fort produces suc h breadth and quality of music, re
flecting the stre ngths and commitme nt of Mizzou's 
music department. O 
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NOSTALGIA is a 
Stllpid thing - it 
makes you unhappily 

long for those days past when 
you were unhappily longingforthese 
days now. Something is out of whack. 
So do not call this piece "nostalgia ." 1 
do not long for those days and I did not 
long for these days. What follows is a dis
torted recollection of bits from some 
days pas t spent in Columbia, Mo., 
the home for 137 years of the Uni
versity of Missouri-Columbia 
(a.k.a., MU). 

1957: Twenty-one years ago. 
About a generation. I was in 
Columbia then (as part of the 
freshman class), wearing (like 
the other thousand males) tan 
Cramerton cotton twills (three 
other pairs in the suitcase, 
two tan, one olive green-the 
only colors available) and the 
now famous button-down-collar
button-in-the-back shirt. Oh yes, th e 
pants had a belt in the back; for what pur
pose we didn 't know, but then we had not 
heard of "planned obsolescence." Colle
gians left the penny out of penny loafers. 

R OCK-A-BEATIN' BOOGIE: De
spite recent reports, we never 
used that phrase. And we didn't 

say " the living end, the most , take 
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me to your leader" 
even if our son gs 
did. Pre-pu
bescent kid s 
(you know , 
the sap pin g
the-strength-of
America m archers and the burn-
ers of the Sixties) talked like tha t because 
they took our idiotic dance mus ic for tracts and 
gospels. When they began writin g the ir own music they 
would writ e be tter lyrics but lose our good rh ythm s. 
"Daddy-0," and "cat," and "wheels, " -all Hollywood imi
tations of the way we talked. We did say " I s--t you not." 
We said that a lot. 



0 NLY X-ACTO: Andy's Comers was a little one
room white frame house that stood on a triangle 
of land formed by old Route K and Rock Quarry 

Road. Three or four miles south of town. It was not quaint 
and not picturesque. It was compact and efficient in get
ting 12-ounce Stag in returnable bottles (25 cents) from 
cooler to your hand. After 9 p.m. bodies plugged the doors 
like corks. If you wanted in after a movie, you came in 
through a window, climbing up the knee-high mounds of 
broken (no longer returnable) beer bottles. Any space 
unoccupied by a human being was occupied by cigarette 
smoke and noise. LOUD and obnoxious noise. In other 
words, the place was ideal for the intoxication of 18-, 19-, 
and 20-year-olds who worried far more (with good reason) 
about the draft than about examinations. One September 
(the month school used to begin in) night a couple en
gaged in your basic process of copulation in the parking 
lot of Andy's Comers. Most of us who watched had never 
seen that before. Where could we have seen it? The only 
capital X's we knew were on the boxes of X-acto knives. 
So it was that Andy's Comers continued 
the course of education that Jesse 
Hall (we had classes there) 
and Lathrop Hall (now, 
what else, a parking lot) 
stopped short ofproviding. We 
"learned about life" at An
dy's and that's what we secret
ly hoped to get out of college 
in the first place. We knew we 
were being educated there. In 
Jesse Hall we weren't always sure. 

0 NE MORE THAN WE LOST: The summer before 
I arrived in Columbia, I heard it said every time I 
told someone that I would be attending MU in 

September: "(Clever, knowing smile) The party school, 
eh? Well, when are you going to get a football team?" In 
1957 Frank Broyles (the Frank Broyles) came here as 
head coach. He stayed one year. He won one more game 
than he lost, and we all hailed the beginnings of a new 
era. Of course, we didn't believe it, but the need to hail 
new eras begun runs deep in the human soul. Our sar
casm fell flat. What Broyles started, a babyfaced coach 

with the unbelievable last 
name of Devine (as in mirac
le) continued. By the time the 
freshman of 1957 reached our 
seniority, an MU football 
team was Number One in the 
nation. For one week. It's the 
only time MU football (or bas
ketball) has ever been Num
ber One. Basketball in 1957? I did not see a single game 
during that year. Nobody else did either. I don't think the 
pigeons of Brewer Fieldhouse did, although the games 
were reJX>rtedly played in their spacious aviary. 

B £HIND THE GREEN DOOR: After a time, legend 
and historical truth have about the same effect on 
the JXlpuiar mind. Which this bit is I don't know -

the result was the same. In high school we had listened to 
a strange song called "Green Door" written and recorded 
by someone named Jim Lowe. It was a good song. All-the
way-to-the-top good. It was about a mysterious door of 
leafy hue behind which some unknown pleasures regu
larly took place. The song never told us what. Now the 
legend in 1957 was that Jim Lowe had been a student at 
the University. That infonnation solved the mystery for 
us because there was only one green door in Columbia, 
and it was hinged to The Shack. We drank beer there and 
we talked there (we shouted and did something that we 
called "singing" at Andy's). We also drank in legend and 
touched fame in that strangest of all Columbia beerhalls. 
Mort Walker, we knew, invented Beetle Bailey there as he 
drew cartoons for Showme (our own humor magazine 
known across collegiate America - later it would receive 
credit for inventing "sick humor") on those rickety, ini
tials-uJX>n-initials incised tables. Even then, its interior 
was so intricately carved that it resembled one of those 
hand-carved ivory ball-within-a-ball objects the Chinese 
esteem. Tennessee Williams, before he had pulled out of 
the University in disgust with the English department, 

had supped over those carvings. Never mind thatMark 
Twain had stood on the steps of Jesse Hall. History was 
at The Shack. To drink there was akin to drinking at 
the Cheshire Cheese on London's Fleet Street. We may 
not have learned history there, but we surelyfeltit. In 

social climate sick with rigidity and conformity, The 
Shack leaned toward every point of the compass and 

nowhere was there a true right angle. I think that's why 
- had it been our decision to fmd a logo for the Univer
sity - we would not have chosen the six ionic Columns. 
Our choice would have been that misshapen collection 
of porch flooring and tarpaper, like Sir Gawain's mysteri
ous foe , bright green from top to bottom. 

THE SILENT GENERATION: Nobody called us that 
then. We couldn't have understood it anyway, what 
with all the noise. Now there is talk of the late

seventies' freshpersons becoming a second generation 
of silent ones. To them I say: May your silence be as 
foolishly golden as ours! D 
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Fred Buli<e is taking h is time choosing a job. He can afford 
to. T he May gradu ate with an MBA in finance has several 
flrm offers. He will go where he decides the salary and 
::id vancement poten tial are best. The jobs he's we ighin g 
pay well - from $ 17,000 to $25,000. 

Amy Vandepopullere (BS HE '78) wil l s tart her ca reer 
with J. C. Penney's management trainin g program. Get
t ing a job w as no problem fo r the fa shion merchandising 
major. T he five years she spent workin g part -time in a 
Col um bia fabric stOre helped pay her way through sc hool 
and impressed potential employers. 

Cindy Cornelius (BS AgE '78) made her sel ec tion from 
fo ur offCrs. Part of the grow ing rank s of women seeki ng 
careers in agribusiness. she has accept ed a job with Car
g ill Inc . . the intern ational farm products merchan t. in 
the ir commodit ies merchand ising progra m . Sta rtin g 
salary: S l2,500. As her skill and ex1>erience grow, she 
co uld ea rn twice tha t. 

For some - like Burke, Vandepopuliere. a nd Cornelius 
- th a t fir st j ob a lt er graduat ion is a matter of choosing the 
bestofseveraJ offers. Forothers - in fo restry , library science 
a nd some 1eaching fi e ld s. fo r exa mple - it 's a real test of 
d eterminati on, inge nuit y and patience. But in general. 
college graduates this spring are bein g greeted with more 
offers and h igher sa.J a ries tha n at :my time i.n the last 
d ecade. Jobs are 1>lentiful, with the largest gain s over 
la st yea r bein g in engineerin g. accountin g, bus in ess 
admini strat ion, sales a nd comput er sci ence. Surveys 
indicat e that a stude nt with a BS in en gineeri ng can 
expect to be offered about S i.390 per month . accounting 
a bout S I .122, business administra tion about $ 1,004, and 
liberal arts about $950. 

.. Tlti s year is just ama1.ing me." says Ron King, director 
of B&PA's pl ace ment service. " I'll be surpri sed if we don"t 
set a record in percentage of student s placed. number of 
offers made and number of interviews." Last year 80 per
cent of those res1>0nding to his survey were employed with
in a few months of b'Tadua tion. King·s statistics and others 
given don't count grad uates who didn"t repl y. 

Other placeme nt office directors add their comment s on 
the job market. 

Roger Morrison, Agriculture: '"The food woblem isn't 
going away, a nd an yone with tec hnical knowledge is goin g 
to be in dema nd. Withi.n s ix month s of gradu ation, 90 per· 
cent a re placed . The best fi e ld s are food sci ence and 
nutrition, food sen •ice manage ment , pest mana gement, 
a nd ag educa tion. When school started last fall , there were 
40 jobs forag ed teachers vacant in Misso uri. " 

Dr. Robert Reifschneider, Educa tion: ·-rrn confident there 
are enough j obs to go around. but not necessarily in the 
s tudent 's fir st or second choice of location. Our trouble 
spot s arc St. Louis and Kan sa s Cit y, where enrollment s 
a re diminishin g and where so many new teachers want to 
go. In greatest demand ai·e teachers of math . science. 
industrial art s, special education, and secondary school 

By Carol Baskin 

teachers w ho can te a c h two s ubjec ts, w h ic h man y of the 
sma lle r school s need. The l ight est fi e ld s are cl cmenta1)' 
and stra ight Engli sh, soc ia l studies, a nd physical educa
tion. ' 

Dr. Jack Morgan, En gineering: ··This is the best year to be 
a senior in the last 10. A g ood many graduates have so 
man y opportunities th a t t hey don't know what to do with 
them. Betwee n 90 a nd 95 percent of our graduates who 
aren 't going on for a highe r deb'TCC have jobs by the time 
they leave campus." Morgan attributes the dem and for 
enginee ring grnd s to "a lot of marke t researc h goi ng o n , 
and the economy.'' 

Robert Haverfield, Journa lism: ''The job ma rket is look
ing better th a n la st year, w he11 8 8 .6 pe rcen t of 437 g ra d 
ua tes got jobs rela ted to their fie ld. The sc hool' s na tion a l 
repu tat ion a nd the q uality of its gradu a tes account for :l 
ra pid increase in the number of compa nies rec ruitin g with 
us." 

Dr. Joe Johns ton , Caree r Pla nnin g a nd Placeme nt 
Cent er: ··Thc j ob marke t ha s ea sed somew ha t. Anyone can 
fi nd a j ob, but findin g t/1 e j oli is s till going to Le dilli cult 
for the Hbera l a rt s grad ua te:· 

Pl acemen t serv ices in Ag riculture, B&PA. Educa tion, 
Engineering, a nd Journa.li sm basica ll y are job broke rs. 
Th ro ughout the rec ruiting seasons, these offi ces a t"range 
lite r::ill y 1housands or on -c ampus int erviews with one 
objecti ve in mind : to get j obs and student s wgcther. The 
pat te rn or ope ration is s im ilar : S tud ent s s ign up for int e r
views scheduled by a stead y cl ie nt elc or rec ruiw rs who 
scout Mizzou a nd other ca mpuses for new employees . T he 
stude nt s arc e va lua1 ed and . oft e n a t compa ny ex pense, 
arc in vited to vi s it the potentia l employer for a seco nd 
go-a round. Offers subsequ entl y a re m ad e and e ith e r 
accept ed or rejected. 

Another rela ted service. the Career Planning a nd Place
ment Cent er. sets up int erviews for Art s a nd Science 
swde nt s, but foc use s more on helpin g th em lea rn to 
evaluate and then int egrat e thei r skill s , int e rests ;-i nd li fo
s tyle preferences into a marketa bl e ca reer plan 

Mizzou" s e fTorl s to guide it s s tudent s to employ ment 
aren' t limit ed IO these we ll-known se rvices. Some divi
s ions without full -fl edged program s of their own lrn ve a n 
assistant dean. facult y or s taff ass igned the responsibility. 
Another vital but less vis ibl e link between job and graduate 
i ~ the professor with contac ts in the field . onen alum n i d I B ent er th e process by notifying 

th e placement ofli ces or the ir 
form er professors of ava ilab le 
jobs. Few frill s adorn the pl ace
me nt process in the fi ve tradi-Hun' :i1~1•:':~ ~~:·!~::; s 'l~1r~J ~1~~:~ 

smaller s taffs. sometim es 
only a direc tor who ha s 
other responsibi li ti es and a 
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full-t ime admin istrative assistanl or secretary. All use bul
letin boards and m a intain re){ubrly updated lists to keep 
students posted on job openings. Readin){ rooms or racks 
in hal lways supply career information and company re
cru iting brochures. Handouts and special meetings infonn 
soon-to-be graduates on standard do's and don't's on inter
viewi ng ~111d job hunting. 

Despite budget and other limitations, the traditional 
placemen t offices e njoy goocl reputat ions with students. 
Journalism place ment ··really tries." says Shem Goldberg, 
a BJ candidate w ho expects to graduate this summ er. "Or. 
Reifschneider is great." says Mike Resimius (BS Ed '78). 
"He gives it to you straight about jobs." Such comments 
arc common among the more than 25stuclents interviewed 
by thcA/11111 11 11s. 

Each placeme nt office seem s to have its own way of 
earning that measure ofs t11dcnt conlidence. Clarice Bums, 
educ•Hion placement •ldvisor. spend s lotsoft imcj ust talk
ing to stude nt s who worry abou t find ing jobs. " It takes a 
little pe p talk here a nd there . sometimes a lot or pep 
talk." she says. 

In j ournalism. ··we ma ke sure somebody from the toll 
level hies every major professiona l meeting. and that 
somebody is definit ely wearing the hat of placement." says 
Haverfield. Making new cont acts may turn up more jobs 
or bring new recruiters IO Mi1.zou . 

King has initia ted an MBA host/hostess prog ram in 
which an MBA candidate is assigned to ma ke all a rra nge
ment s for a recruiter when he comes to Campus. ··Jt gives 
the swdem a longer period of cont act with that company 
rcpresentat i\IC and m akes the recruite r's expe rience here 
more pleasant ." sa ys King. 

The traditiona l placement oftices ha\IC IJeen around for 
a long time within the ir var ious d iv is ions. By comparison, 
the Cmeer Pla nning a nd Placement Center is an llllStart. 
Now in its fourlh year, the cen te1· has a large budget (a lbeit 
from numerous sources). a big staff (although most are 
students), and consider::ablc space. A di vision of Test ing 
a nd Counseling, the CPPC evolved from a career infor
ma lion libra11' esta blished in Parker Ha ll several years 
ago. In January 1977, the center moved into new q uarte rs 
on the fi rst floor of old Noyes Hospita l. 

The cente r's emphasis is career and life planning and 
most ol' its funding comes through the Oflicc of Student 
Affairs. F'or the last two yc:lrs. Arts and Science has been 
ch ipping in some money in exchange for placeme nt ser
vices for its vas t ::array of gradua tes. The center. however. 
encourages all s tudent s to use it s car eer pla nnin g focil
itics. and to siart long before the job St:rnmble begins. 

John Bazin, job development specialis t, feels the center 
complements the traditional placement offi ces b ut does 
not compete with the m. '"The traditiona l placement office 
s tm·ts with the ::assumption tha l the student knows what 
kind of career he wnnts," says Bazin. 

" Placeme nt is jus t the fina l s tep in the process of de-

ciding whal you want to do with your life," he says. "Lots 
of people :ue in school for school's sake. They need help 
learning to evaluate their skills, iden1ify their interests, 
and deciding what they wanl to get out of life. 

··we can help the en1dnecring or business s tudent just 
as much as the liberal arts person, because there is s uch 
a wide variety ol'seuings to choose from. Does the business 
gradua te want the Price-Waterhouse lifos1yle with the 
three-piece suit every day?" 

Developing these self-evaluation tools is essential for 
two reasons, says Bob Hansen, a program coordinator. 
"'There's no way we can go out and find the right job for 
every graduate. And anyway. people aren't s ticking w ith 
the same career fur 20 or 30 years anymore." 

To help its drop-in cliem s. 1he CPPC relics heavily on 
"'peer model counselors." carefully selected and !rained 
undergraduates who talk informally with student~ seekin g 
:1clvice on careers m·. more basica lly. how to decide wha l 
they want to do :i.nd ways to use the educa tion they arc 
gell ing. This year there were 29. ··students oft en spend 
more time choosing a used car than a career ... sa ys Thom 
Rakes, another progra m coordinator who works closely 
with the student counselors 

In addition, the center runs a var iety of lunc h-hour. 
eveni ng, and weekend progrnms designed IO help s tude n ls 
identify goals and skills. Studen ts can sign up for wcckJy 
videota1>ed intetview 1m1ct ice sessions which allow them 
to see them selves as they a ppear to in terviewers. 

T he whole atmosphere is in formal: top 40 music. posters 
and plants. e:i.reer information in open files conduc ive to 
browsing, con versation com ers inviting the s tudent to s it 
a nd ta lk aw hil e, frie nd ly eou11 selors w ho appronch 
visi1ors and offer :i.ssistancc. No files on students a rc kept , 
only a nose count of how mauy come by. T he average has 
grown to about 50 a day. 

T he center gets a big vote of confidence from Or. J ames 
Banning, vice c hancellor for s1ude111 affairs ... It 's a crucial 
sen ' icc, a priority program for students.·· Of t he programs 
for which Banning is responsible, CP PC is the only one 
tha t got his recommendat ion for a budget in crease next 
fiscal ye:i. r. 

Landing a good job, of course, is an appropri:i. te lina.I 
c hapter of a student's academic preparation for the Hea l 
World. Mizzou's pl<iccmcnt success rellects its rcputa l ion 
for turning out a pmduct sought in the j ob mnrke t -
graduates from co11sistently strong :i.cadcmic programs, 
g rnduates prepared tu assume their roles in the working 
world . 

Says May grad uaie Alan Hyatt, who backed up his speech 
commun ica tion major with m any hou rs o f business 
courses: '" I've had a very positive reaction from th e com 
pa nies I've interviewed with. I know I have som ethi ng use
fu l to offe r that will get me the kind of sales managem ent 
position [ want. It 's a good feeling tu be cun tiden t about 
gelling a job." D 
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the week I 
became chancellor, the 
m arquee of one of the 
motels happened -
anyway I think it was 
happenstance - to 
proclaim, "Don't let 
schooling interfere with 
your education." I hope 
I h aven 't. 

One 
requirem ent for a 
successful 
administrator is what 
Harlan Cleveland 
called, "persuasive 
integrity." That m eans 
people may question 
your intelligence, but 
not your honesty; your 
judgment, but not your 
intentions ; your 
compromising on 
procedures and timing, 
but not on principles 
and moral issues. The 
characteristic of 
persuasive integrity 
doesn't occur suddenly. 
It develops over time 
as the result of 
straightforward, rather 
than evasive responses 
to issues; deeds, rather 
than rhetoric, listening 
more than talking. 

all of us need 
a "penchant for 
unwarranted 
optimism." One can 
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dredge up a thousand 
reasons why the future 
is dark and foreboding: 
run-away inflation , 
declining performance 
standards , declining 
public confidence in 
education. But despite 
the frequent reminder s 
of our failures , the 
country's colleges and 
universities are 
producing remarkably 
able young people to 
insure the pre serv a ti on 
of our democr atic 
society and a standard 
of living no other nation 
can equal. 

We devoted a 
lot of energy to Role 
and Scope . We were 
successful in pointing 
out that you can't bring 
in a Mayflower van 
some Friday, load up the 
geology department, 
take it to another 
campus, and open up on 
Monday morning. 
Changing the program 
configuration of the 
University is not a 
simple thing because 
programs are 
interrelated -
dependent on one 
another - and their 
reputations have been 
built over many, many 
years. I'll always 
remember the called 
faculty meeting on a 
Saturday morning. 

Christmas vacation 
already had begun , and 
normally a ttendance is 
not overflowing a t 
faculty m eetings, 
anyway. But we had 
m ore than a thousand 
faculty members for 
tha t session on Role and 
Scope . I think tha t an 
historian would attach 
considerable 
importance to this 
m eeting as it affected 
the future of the 
Columbia Campus. 

chancellor has quite a 
num ber of constituents : 
the students, the 
faculty, the staff, the 
Board of Curators, and, 
of course, the alumni. 
And in many ways some 
of the grea test pleasures 
- without some of the 



day-to-day negative 
kinds of demands tha t 
come from some of the 
other groups - are the 
result of the association 
with alumni: Persons 
giving their money and 
time serving with such 
groups as the 
Development Fund 
Board, the Alumni 
Associa tion Board, the 
Communications 
Committee. Here are 
individuals whose basic 
interest is how they 
can be of greatest help. 
A chancellor's 
association with those 
kinds of individuals has 
to be one of the real 
pluses of this business. 

the one 
burden I suspect most 
administrators on other 
campuses do not have 
is a bevy of budding 
journalists who hanker 
to be investigative 
reporters observing 
every administrative 
decision and examining 
every pronouncement 
in their efforts to 
uncover conflict, 
dishonesty, personal 
misbehavior, or public 
scandal. 

W hat is good 
teaching or good 
administration? Like 

said retiring Chancellor Schooling, 
As he passed on the reins to Uehling, 
"I can promise you, Barb, 
The job's really not hard, 
It's the people you have to keep fooling." 

Justice Stew art said 
about pornography, "I 
can't define it, but I 
know it when I see it." 
The essence of 
education has always 
been and always will 
be the interaction of 
individuals: teacher 
and pupil, pupil and 
pupil, a reader and an 
author's ideas, alistener 
and a composer's 
masterpiece, a viewer 
and an artist's 
conception of beauty or 
reality, a student and an 
historian's 
interpretation of the 
past. I believe that 
good administration, 
like good teaching, also 
needs productive 
interaction, bringing 
people together to 
accomplish desired 
purposes. 

for higher 
education, the 3-R's 
have become 
reassessment, 
reallocation, and 
retrenchment. 

• 
I never left 

a job that I had not 
found rewarding, nor 
one that did not have 
untapped opportunities 
remaining. No one has 
ever had a job in 
education that wasn't 
important. I think my 
wife cried twice on 
every assignment -
when we moved into a 
new community and 
when we left it. We 
became a part of each 
community and still 
have good friends in 
every port. 

this last year 
I've tried to take care of 
a few problems for my 
successor - in the 
athletic arena, we gave 
the football team 
Powers and the entire 
program Hart - but the 
new chancellor ought to 
have a challenge, it 
seems to me. So I sort of 
consciously decided 
not to try to solve 
everything. 



When her two sons were small they used to beg Dr. Virginia Fisher (BS Ed '40) 
to play ·'olden limes" with 1hem. Who would have imagined that 20 years la1er, 
Fisher would teach the same game to a class of Mil.Lou students? 

This bright April morning the sprawling Fisher home in Arrow Rock is a bee
hive of activity. On the front porch, Jerry Schlink is sining astride a bicycle frame, 
peddling furiously 10 turn 1he gears of an improvised stone grinder. "You can say 
you peddled six miles and a half-bushel of corn flour this weekend," observes Lisa 
Banes, watching the kernels of com run through the grinder and collect as meal 
in an icetray altached below. 

In the living room, a large red-and-white quill cover is stretched across the 
floor, and two other students kneel over ii, basting. At the dining iable, amidst 
plates ofwhi1e, yellow and cream cheese and maple sugar candy, Susan Faden is 
deliberating over recipes for hominy. Should she use one with baking soda or lye? 

In 1he small kitchen, whole grain wheal is soaking on 1he counter, soy grits 
and soy beans with bacon seasoning are bubbling on the siove, and four or five 
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i elding an ax, 
Kirk Schultz joins other students 
in participating in the hard work 

required before maple sugar 
and maple syrup are ready to eat. 
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ot h er women are dissolving yeast, sifting flour, mea· 
s u ring sugar, and kneading dough. "Judy! You be quiet," 
ca ll s Fisher to a large yellow dog bark ing at the bathroom 
door. "That's the bread-rising place today and you can't 
go in there." 

In the backyard, a demonstration in log-hew in g is under
way. "Whew! Tha t's hard work," grunts Steve Wilson as 
he hands th e ax back to James Logan Buntin. his 94-year· 
ol d in structor. "You fellas are getting the hang of it a ll 
rig ht," says the elder, chuckling sympathe tica lly. "You 
j us t need IO practice is a ll ." 

In the dri veway, a fire has been bui lt under an old iron 
ke ttle, over which will be cooked pancakes and waffles. 
Me anw hil e, back on the front porch. room has bee n made 
for Fisher's husband , Ted, w give Beth Skelton a lesson 
in c hairbou om weaving. 

THE OCCASION? Ju st another "Arrow Rock Day" for the 
new home econom ics cou rse, " Self-S u ffi ciency in the 
Nin eteenth Cen tu l)'." 

T he backgroun d s a nd acade mi c maj ors of th e 15 
s tu dent s enro ll ed in th is uppeMli vis ion . three- hou r 
'"To pics" course demons trate the wide appeal of its con
tent. Fisher, professor of c hild and fa mi ly development 
at the Uni versit y, has been holdin g most of t he class ses
s ions in her home because Arrow Rock .. is such a b'Tea t 
pl ace for stud ents to do all sorts of things." 

It is al so a hi ghly appropria te pl ace to conduct a class 
with such a t itle. Esta bli shed in 1829, Arrow Roc k, 50 
mil es nort hwest of Columbia, was a boomin g river tow n 
long before St. Louis a nd Kansas City had much impor· 
ra nee. The Sant a Fe Tra il began here, and a ferry across 
the Missouri Ri ve r prov ided embark ation for the west· 
ward moveme nt. By 1860, Arrow Rock's popul ation had 
reac hed 1,000, and the town had weekly stage line service 
a nd a telegra ph line. 

Arrow Rock began to dim inish in im portance shortl y 
the reafte r. A bridge across the Missouri built in 1923 at 
Glasgow ra the r th an Arrow Hock completed it s decline. 
Bul by rhe la te 1950s the Stat e Hi storical Socie ty bega n co 
take an interes t in the s leepy littl e villa ge. and now resi
dents who once bemoan ed the pass ing by of progress arc 
dedicat ed protectors of Arrow Rock's past 

Arrow Rock's past. however. is more practiced than 
preserved. Man y of its re sident s grew up in or near the 
town , dev elopin g skil ls in self-suffi ciency whi ch they 
have been eager to 1mss on to Virgin ia Fisher's s1Udent s . 

The ma in foc us of the course is on developing "gump
tiono logy," a te rm Fisher borrows from the book Ze n anti 
the Art of Motorc ycle M " i11t e1H111cc. But Fisher's ac~ 
quaintance with the concept dates from lon g before 
counterculluris ts began to yearn for the '" good old days." 

.. Man y people of my age who grew up on a form ha ve a 
kind of respect for being able to do thin gs for themselves. 
to be producers rather than just consumers ," she says. 
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'" I guess I was a typica l ch il d of the Depression , but my 
mot her looked for ways to ·make do' always in a spirit of 
fun. She liked experimentation, a nd her a tc it ude was al
ways, "You can do it; you figure it out - try it."" 

Fisher has to ld the sa me thing to he r student s, a nd 
they've found that if they can' t fi gure i1 ou t, there arc 
plenty of people :wound Arrow Roc k who wi ll help. 

Bunny Thomas, a wait ress a t the Blac k Sheep In n , 
showed che class how to make rag rugs. Agnes Van Ars· 
da le, who has lived near Arrow Rock all her life, he lped 
wi th the jelly-ma kin g, showed the stud en ts how to make 
rag dolls, and sha red he r life long passion , needl ework. '" I 
don't ever re mem ber nor doin g need lework ,·· she says. ··M y 
rnoche r sa id I wa s sewing pi eces of m a teri a l togc1her 
w hen I was three. "'That t ime to do wha teve r you wa nt may 
come la ter in li fe, as it has for John Em merson, who is 
spe nd in g his re t ireme nt rai sin g Nu bian goat s . Emm e rson 
ga ve the class the raw goa ts mil k from w hic h they made 
c heese and butter. 

FROM THESE AND OTHER ARROW ROCKERS, suc h a s Ki t
tie Smith. of Kec lor's ll a ndweavin g and Gift Shop, a nd 
Herb Templeton , who showed them a round hi s blacksmi th 
s hop a nd helped th em boil dow n maple sa p in his sorg hum 
va t. ch e student s have lea rned rhat one s tep wwa rcl self
suffide ncy m ay s im ply be fin ding out wha t's to be ga ined 
from other people. 

Bue arc these student s rea ll y inte rested in tryi ng to du
plicate the li fes tyle of the ninc tcc nt h cent u ry? Do they ex
pect to spend their whole lives ma king their ow n soap. 
b ucrcr, cheese, furn it ure, toys. bla nkets, ca nn ed goods? 

··we t]. no." ' says Li sn Ba nes, a freshm a n from Mem phi s, 
·· 1 don' t think I could li ve tha t wa y."' Bu t she had d evel
oped an int erest in a number of hobbies and s he' ll never 
fo rget the ex perience of mak ing her own butter. Marl a 
Hill. a C-i shion des ign major from St. Louis, enjoyed the day 
the class cooked lunch over the firepl ace bes t . but she can't 
see herself turni ng into a pioneer-type wom an either. 

Bue that' s not the idea, say s Be th Skelt on. a fo restry 
major from Webs ter Groves. "'The idea is to put toge ther 
a ll the wond erfu l things th e pioneers had a nd a ll the won
derful thi ngs we have - like makin g corn mea l in a bl en
der." 

" THERE'S A DIFFERENT PHILOSOPHY in vo lved ."' says 
Steve Wilson. a n agri cultu ral educa tion maj or who grew 
up on a small fo rm a lthough his father was a teac her. 
'" Modern tec hniques jus t reduce the tim e in volved." His 
roomm a te, J erry Sc hlink. a mas ter·s s tud ent in poultry sc i· 
ence, agrees . addin g solemnl y, "'This wi ll be good infor
mation co ha ve when the economy colla pses." 

As lunchtime roUs a round , the pace s lows down and 
people begin wanderin g into the kit che n to hel p them
se lves to cheese and soy beans and cracked corn and mil 
le t and bread and rolls and pastry. 



M arcia Novak 
learns about cheese, 

while Marla Hill studies 
butter making 

with Virginia Fisher. 
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I l's quilling time 
for Susan Faden and 

Dawn Anderson. 
Below, Kittie Smith 

demonstrates the loom. 



·'I've be en g rind ing m y own llour s ince 19 13," Buntin 
sa ys , but he lost h is wife SC'\ e n years ago, so he's missed 
good home cook ing. "You know ," he mu ses, "Ame rica 
gre w up u nd e r c o ndi t io ns these kid s a re pe rpetu a tin g ." 
Bu n t in was born in Na pton, 15 mil es away, in 1884. llc's 
worked m os t of hi s li fe as ;m agr ic u lt ural e nginee r. bu t fo1 
the p•ISt se ven o r e ig h t years he's bee1' in vo lved in restora
ti on of o ld Arrow ll.oc·k bu ild ings, notably t he log cabin t hat 
houses the Count ry Doc· to r Museu m . 

Kirk S huh 1. . a m ec han ical eng in eerin g stude nt w ho's 
dec ided to hcco m e a n arc hit ec t. has been inte rested in 
learnin g from Bu 111 in the s k ill s he 'll need to build hi s ow n 
log house. S hu lt z h:-i s had ex pe rie nce with mode rn car-
1:.e ntry and fr:iming . bu t he sa ys w ith :i log house, ' 'You' ve 
got a lit t le m ore c ha rac te r. :-i li ttl e m ore life - a nd you 
know it's ,l.!;oing to h st lon).!;e r ." 

Al't er t he lunc ht ime letdown, the st ude nt s seem more 
worn ou t 1h;in F is her. but e ve nt ua ll y they get bac k to the 
c hairliottom we a ving , log he win g, q ui lling , and t he fi na l 
batc h of ba k in g. It 's a lmost time to get toge1he r to plan 
the last cla ss m ee ti ng . but be fore th at, F ishe r s ugges ts a 
"greens wa lk." 

" I'd like to wa lk ove r the lot a linl e b it a nd show you the 
t hin gs th a t are e dible, " s h i.: Sil ys. T he re's c h ic kweed grow
ing in the fl owe rpots a s we ll ;is a mong the grass. " I j ust 
wal k o ut s ide a nd s n ip som e off for 1l1e sa lad." And ox:il is, 
wit h 1>od s tha t ta sle t;-ir1 li ke Jl ic kles ( t he s tude nt s s;i mple 
a nd a gree). w hi c h is w h y sorne peopl e ca ll it sour· gra ss. 
F is he r g ive s the m a ll a ta ste of violet le aves and fl owe rs, 
po in ts ou t wi ld le tt uce a nd on ion gr ass. d isc usses thes hol' t
comings o r da nde lion g ree ns a nd win e . 

THE GROUP CIRCLES the y;-i rd . d isc ussing a s pamgus . rh u
bar b. yucca (t he " soap p la nt " ), he m lock. poke. The n it's 
time fo r everyone to a sse m ble in the liv ing room for the 
on ly "organi zed " mee ting o r the day. Af! e r ;i liul e prod 
ding from Fi s he r. the gro up decides t he ir la st class day, 
the y' IJ lw ve ;i pic n ic a nd in vite a ll the J>eople w ho he lped 
w it h the cl:iss. T wo or the swde n ts will do na te the m e a t 
- 10 li ve c h ic ke n s to be kil led , d ressed , :md roasted . T he re 
will be a dis pla y of the ir proj ec ts , no t a ll co m ple1cd . and 
they' ll 1>lan to hunt for mus h roo m s a nd mo1·c wild edibles. 
T he ir pa pe rs , eva lu a tio ns o f the co u rse ;i nd collec tions of 
reso u rce m a te r ial s w ill be d ue the fo ll owi ng week. 

And now it 's tim e for th e la st a c ti v ity of the da y. The 
stud ent s a nd Fi s he l' pi le int o ca rs to d ig sassa fras on the 
way o ut o f tow n. The c:i lm that fol ls over the ho use see m s 
a lmost unnat u ral. Ted Fi s her. re la x in g on the fro rtl po rc h 
sa ys. " At ni g h t we c a n ' t he a r a sound fo r m ile s ." A forme r 
agronom ist :111d soil c he mis t :H th e Uni versit y, he now 
ru n s Ted Fi she r Wood c ra l't s , a r·estorat ion s ho p o n the bot
to m lloor or'the hou se , a nd is p la nni ng to try hi s ha nd at 
c uhi vat in g a v ineyard this s umme r. 

Virg ini a F is he r pull s into the dri vew ay and ge ts o u1 or 
th e yell ow Pint o swtio nwagon w ith :i knot o r sa ssa fras root 

in her ha nd. Ted call s. S he nodi>, just the slig htest bit 
11 c aril y. "At ll'a st they had lim e to d C<lll up the k itd1e n 
tod a y," she says. 

But if the hou se show s the e ffec ts of the busy d ay, that 's 
only as Fbhcr intend s it IO be . "This class is run lik e a 
good presc hool ou gh t to lie," she says. "The fi rst day I 
told the m to go indiv idua lly th rough e ve ry room o f the 
house and look in cu pboards and drawers to !ind o ut w he re 
eve ryth ing is. T hey work now as if it we re the ir own la U. 
I jus t ge t things o ut . Tl'arlu: r doc s, in fac t , m ean a r ranger 
- on a conc re te leve l, stai.,:c-scttcr. It 's ill mos t like organ iz
ing :i produc ti on." 

Fi s he r's main e mphasis o f s1ud y (she ha s recei ved bo th 
m aster's and PhD degrees from the Univers ity) ha s bee n 
ch ild developme n t. but s he served a s a hom e econom ist 
for Fa rme rs ll ome Admi n istra tion during World War II , 
tea c h in g poor ru ral famil ies to m a ke beli e r use of' t he ir re
somces. S he ;i lso dra ws o n hc l' ex pe rience workin g wit h 
Girl Scout s in prim it ive and pioneer ca mpi ng. 

"There's a lot ol' h unwn development in the <.:o to·se." 
s he says. " Home economi cs wa s first c a ll ed home eco lOb'Y . 
to take in the basics ol'! iving a nd indiv id u:i l a rt - prac tic al 
art and pra ct ic 11l sc iences. T he re 's so m uc h t hat peo ple like 
Agnes [V;-i n Arsda lc l c an te ac h the st ude nt s . Li ke in je ll y 
mak ing. Most of' th e girls a nyw a ~· had fo llowed re c ipes Ue
forc . bu t we've lost tha t c apacit y to look , to li slen. to see 
c ha nges." 

FISHER IS AMUSED to fi nd tha t he r sop histic a ted st ud e n ts 
have de monstra ted interests th ill arc cle :u·ly de line a ted 
a long ma le-fe ma le role model line s. "B ut I kee p sa y i.ng 
th at's part of' the nine tee nt h ce nt u ry, so it' s a ll r ig ht. " s he 
says. 

In tmth. F is he r is Jess int eres ted in the pa s t t ha n s he is 
in 1he fut u re. " l don 't thi nk we h;ive to be pu rists ," s he 
says . "The 1}()int is to a da pt. It 's the inge n uit y we t ry to 
promote tha t re prese nt s the hi slOrica.t a spe c t o ft he course. 
For in stance, Agnes rea lly knows how to :i pprecia tc th e 
new. She knows abou t how pectin works in j elly-m a k ing 
beca tt sc s he used to ha ve to use :ipple skin s to ge t t he sa m e 
e ffecc" 

Both Fi s her a nd he r stude nt s rc('og n izc th ~ll n ine tee nt h 
cen t ury ski ll s am\ twe nt ieth ce n tury needs a re draw ing 
close r togethe r. "A g re a t de a l of our ha ndwork is a 
s imu lat io n of rec yclin g, as in rag l'llgs a nd patc hw ork 
quilt s ." say s Fi s he r. "a nd we tend to e mph asize t he sa m e 
kind or he h:wior in o ur prepa ration of tOocl - sou r milk 
butt e r and c heese, for example. 

"The Bice n ten ni a l and the whole 'Hoot s' phe nom e non 
have foc used a tt ent ion on the fac t th a t we' re at the hub of 
the p:ist a nd the i'uture, " Fis he r says . "As we a d :i p t to a 
low e ne rgy s itua tion , it become s a questio n o f' va lues. I 'm 
not c."JlC~ l i ng a n yone to m a ste r skills, bu t 1 hope th ey be
co m e se n s iti ve IO o ur he rit age a nd ga in s e lf-co nfi· 
denc c ." 0 
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THE VERY NATURE of the term publicity 
man conjures visions ol the notorious 

huckster P.T. Barnum; of Don King at- Bii.i. CAl.l·AHAD Pl·AYS IT STRAIGHT 
tempting to pawn a Muhammad Ali fight off 1111 1111 II 
on Kuala Lampur, Malaysia for $1 2 mil-
lion: of !he fictional Professor Harold Hill 
persuading the residents of River City, 
1owa to purchase 76 trombones. 110 
coronets. and various olher musical in-
struments. 

It is an image that makes Missouri sports 
information director Bill Callahan cringe 
Callahan is aware that his office has been, 
at times, misconstrued as a propaganda 
outlet. !n the lasl 30 years, Callahan has 
wOf'ked in two Missouri press boxes, written 
at least 5,000 releases, dealt with more 
newspapermen than Jimmy Carter, wit
nessed 316 Missouri football games, and 
survived a few loo many Tiger basketball 
games in order lo alter that image 

In 1974, Callahan's efforts to upgrade his 
profession were rewarded wilh the Arch 
Ward Memorial Award for distinguished 
service in the art of public relations. Cal· 
lahan·s office has sired reporters for The 
Wall Street Journal, The New York Times, 
The Los Angeles Times, and The St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch among other newspapers. 
Numerous sports information directors, 
who have lent credibility to their profession, 
have roots in Callahan's office. One of 
them, Greg Knipping, who tragically died 
last year when the plane transporting the 
University of Evansville basketball team 
crashed, labeled Callahan, "a pillar of his 
profession" in the Evansville basketball 
brochure. 

The 58-year-old native of Rhode Island 
started promoting the Missouri athletic de
partment before the initial razor-blade 
advertisement appeared on television. 
When Callahan slarted the job on July 1, 
1948, sports information directors were 
traditionally rigid company men. Callahan 
re rused to conform to the conventional 
style. 

"A lot of people think my job is to beat 
the drums, to blow the horns, to be tub 
thumping," Callahan says. "That sort of 
thing turns me oH. It's overdone." 

YO U WON' T S EE Callahan distribut
ing letters virtually begging sporls writers 
to vote certain players lo an all-conlerence 
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team as Iowa State did last football sea
son. Nor will Missouri be embarrassed in 
the manner that Kansas State was last 
year. At head football coach Ellis Aains
berger's request, the Wildcats' sports infor
mation director did not record several 
players' participation in a junior varsity 
game in order for those players to preserve 
redshirt status. 

CALLAHAN PARTAKES in unethical 
activities as often as he has been seen out
side the Heames Building with mega
phone in hand, luring spectators to a Mis
souri basketball game with a "step-right
up" pitch. " There are times when I can't tell 
a reporter everything I know because I 
have certain restraints," he says. "But I 
don't think I've ever been in a posi!ion 
where I had to deny a lacl. I don't think I 
could live with myself. .. 

Although Cal lahan approaches his 
duties with an immense loyalty to the Uni
versity - a Tiger portrait hangs on his 
living room wall, which is adjacent to a 
dresser thal displays two porcelain replicas 
of Missouri's mascot - he considers him
self a journalist before a publicity man. He 
writes accurate releases which small news
papers publish verbatim and supplies re
porters with story ideas and informa!ion. 

"For some reason, I've always thought 
of Bill as a sports writer ... says Bob Hurt, 
columnist for The Daily Oklahoman. "He'll 
tell you everything about a situation, not 
only the good." Callahan's relationship with 
the media prompts respect from his col
leagues. 

SAYS NEBRASKA SID Don Bryant: "Bill 
Callahan wrote the book on sports informa
tion directing." 

Says Alabama SID Charley Thornton· 
"Callahan is one of the nation's finest." 

At Missouri, Callahan has elevated the 
sports information directorship from a ser
vile position to that of a ranking office. 
"When I started. there was a tendency to 
cast us (sports informalion directors) in the 
role of lackies," Callahan says. " I'd like to 
feel that I'm in a position now where I'm 
consulted before many decisions are 
made." 

Of course, Callahan's decisions aren't al
ways the wisest. A few years ago, before 

dining at sports writer Hurt's home, Cal
lahan claimed his youthful experiences on 

the golf courses of Rhode Island enabled 
him to determine the difference between an 
edible mushroom and a poisonous toad
stool. Confident of this knowledge, Cal
lahan ate one of the fungi on Hurt's lawn. 

After spending a short time in Hurt's 
bathroom, Callahan had his stomach 
pumped 

Since the time that then basketball 
coach Sparky Slalcup suggested to Calla
han that he apply for lhe sports information 
job in '48, the mushroom incident has 
been Callahan's most dubiously publicized 
story. It is ironic Iha! Stalcup recommended 
Callahan for the JOb, since basketball is well 
down the line on Callahan's enjoyment 
scale. "Give me a choice between a good 
poker game and a basketball game and 
there really is no choice at all," he jokes 

In the past few years, Callahan has 
delegated the basketball responsibilities to 
his first full-time assistant, alumnus John 
Heisler, who accepted a similar position at 
Notre Dame in April. Mark Filzpatrick, an
other alumnus who was assistant SID this 
past year at Stanford, has replaced Heis
ler. 

After earning a business degree at 
Rhode Island, Callahan obtained his 
master's degree in journalism at Missouri 
in 1947. He became sports editor of the 
Coffeyville (Kansas) Journal before work
ing as a sports writer lorthe Topeka Sports 
Journal. 

Athletic direclor and football coach Don 
Faurot then hired Callahan at a salary 
slightly less than six ligures. Starting wages 
were $60 per week. "I didn't think it was 
bad," Callahan says. "11 was survival." 

CALLAHAN'S FAVORITE STORIES are 
often ones he hasn't typed in releases. The 
day before the Missouri-Navy game in 
1948, President Truman invited the Tiger 

football team to the White House. As the 
group prepared for a picture. Truman ex
pressed his allegiance to Missouri despite 
his Commander-in-Chief status. Callahan 
told a few reporters about the President's 
remarks and was shocked the following day 
when a newspaper headline read, "Presi· 
dent Roots Against Navy." 

"When Don read that, I thought he was 

going to go through the roof. He was really 
mad," Callahan recalls. "He figured we had 
broken a confidence and ii would embar· 
rass the President. But do you know some
thing? Mr. Truman didn't back o ff an inch. 
People always knew where he stood." 

FIRING WAS A POSSIBILITY apparenl1y 
in 1965, seventeen years alter the Truman 
affair. Prior to Missouri's Sugar Bowl vic
tory over Florida, Caflahan had scheduled 
a press conference between head coach 
Dan Devine and a few Florida sports writ
ers. A few minutes before the conference 
was to start, Devine phoned Callahan, 
saying he had a fever and could not ful
fill his commitmenl 

Fortunately, Tiger defensive backfield 
coach Clay Cooper was available and sub
stituted for Devine. Aller the conference, 
the group had an informal discussion about 
Devine, in which the coach's habits of 
sterilizing his whistles with alcohol and ap
plying various powders to areas prone to 
perspiration were mentioned. Following 
the game, a columnist belitlled Devine for 
those habits and referred to him as "Mis
souri's pol-bellied coach " 

Devine suspected Callahan of purposely 
mentioning his habits, since the coach did 
not attend the conference. "Later, I found 
out that he men1ioned something about 
firing me," Callahan says, smiling. 

Callahan can afford to smile now. Al· 
though he still approaches his job with 
vigor and enthusiasm, although he can 
olten be reached in his office working at 
10 p.m., although he can recite about any 
Missouri football score in the last 30 years 
off the top of his head, Callahan has started 
to think about retiring in a few years. He'd 
like to pursue a few untouched interests. 
Nothing outlandish. He'd like to raise 
pigeons and bees in his backyard as a hob
by. Most of his retirement time will prob
ably be spent composing country western 
song lyrics. 

Tunes such as "The Girls Always Get 
Prettier at Closing Time'' have an appeal lo 
Callahan. ''I'd love to be able to sit down at 
a piano and write a tune," he says. ''I've 
never done a thing about it except talk." 

If he cioes write a hit , he won't have to 
worry about hiring a publicity man to 
sell it. o 
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NEW ART DEGREES EXPAND 
"Repose" 

Cotton, silk, suede, hand and machine stitched 
Shirley Lenhardt 

"The Playground" 
Bronze 

Sabra Meyer 



STUDENT HORIZONS 
" Never Could Say Goodbye" 

Serigraph 
Greg Schieszer 

"Rome Pizzaria" 
Oil on Canvas 

Victoria Star Varner 



MOHALE was high in Mizzou' s line art!> depart
m ent in mid-April. Studcm s, openly jubilant 
and chancring hapJ.>ily, and facult y, more 
properly demure but also plainly elated, were 
savoring a long-awaited victory. 

They had good reason for elation. After a 12-ycar cam
paign by the Columbia Campus, Missouri's Coordinating 
Board for Higher Education had given ap1>roval for the 
bachelor and m aster of fine arts degrees. The bachelor 
of fine arts will be added to present undergraduate offer
ings, and the master of fine arcs degree replaces che mas
te r's with an emphasis in art. 

"AFTER VEARS OF DASHED HOPES - we were always 
told, maybe next semester, or next year - we feel like we 
have finally been rewarded," said teaching assis1an1 
Donna Moore, AM '77, who has enrolled in the new MFA 
program, which hegins this fal l. 

An undergradunle studen t ndds. ··Now we can be serious 
and won't have to mess around with foreign la nguage and 
things we really don't need." The new curriculum will 
provide more hours of studio art (60-70 for a BFA and 60 
for an MFA) and fewer in foreign language, bdmvioraJ 
sc ie nce, soci~ll science and 1he humani ties. Though 
there is no doctoral program in the fine arts field, the 
master's is considered comparable to it. Mizzou docs offer 
a PhD in an educat ion . Doctoral cand idate Susan Doerr 
says that "persons obtaining both the MFA and PhD could 
prntty well pick ai1d choose where they want to go." 

Moore is interested in a teaching cai·ecr in nrt. With the 
former liberal AB and AM degrees, she says it was virtual ly 
impossible to find a good j ob in commerical art or teaching. 
"Without the BFA prospective employers might not even 
look at your portfolio," she e~pla ins, "a11d teaching at the 
college level rcc1uires a n MFA degree." 

Because of this, Mizzou had been losing many or its best 
art students to other schools. J lmiors and seniors. realizing 
the program was a bUnd alley, would apply to schoolsoffor
ing the necessary degrees. This year. there are some 250 
und ergraduace arl students, and 23 master's candidates 
enrolled in the program. "They were reaching the !Xlint 
where 1hey might have to hire permanent T.A.'s," Moore 
says. 

"STUDENTS WOULD HAVE TO TRANSFER either to priva1e 
sc hools in the state, where tuition is high. or establish 
residency in other states, often losing a lo( of credit hours 
in the lTansfer. And only one school in the state offered 
the MFA, Was hington University, also private." 

Sophomore art student Jim Woodfill had applied at the 
Ka nsas City Art Institute before the rcce11t go-ahead. "I I' 
Mizzou had the BFA available, I never would h<.1ve a pplied 
there," he says . . ;Tuition there is about $1,600 a semester, 
compared to $300 here. If I do attend there next fall, I 
would certain ly consider comin g back here for my MFA." 
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''Almost everyone npplicd somewhere else," says Shirley 
Lenhardt, BS Ed '74, "I stayed only because I'm a perma
nent Columbia resident." 

The .:ipproval of the degree prngram was overdue. ac
cording 10 department c hairman Don Bartlc11. "It's not 
only unusual, it's absurd, for a major state university not 
to ofTcr the de~rccs." Data he compiled shows that four of 
the other seven Big Eight schools have the MFA, two have 
rhe BFA nnd only one I Iowa State] has neither. In the Big 
Ten, all but one offer the MFA. 

Actually, JO years ago Mizzou was well a long toward 
getting the prngram apprnved, Bartlett says. "We lost two 
or three ye<irs when the Role and Scope dictum of ·no 
new degrees' stopped us.'' The program, which a lso bogged 
down ::iftcr application to the s tate's Coord inat ing Board 
in 1976. was approved by lhc University's Board of Cura
IOrs las t September 

A petition drive in l 976- headed largely by nrt students 
- collected 5 ,600 s ignatures for sup1Xl1't of 1hc progrnm. 
··This drive was certainly ins trumcnt<lt in turn ing the 
tide." Banleu snys. 

THE FIRST GRADUATE STUDENT art exhibit was held in 
April at the Fine Arts Gallery. "They did it a ll on their owir 
planned the exh ibit and selected and hung the at't work," 
says art 1>rofessot' Lawrence McKinnin. "The qlwl it y oft he 
work d isplayed compares with a ny student exhibit I've 
seen.'' Four of the student artists and the ir works appear 
on the preceding pages. Some 40 s tudents volunteered 
their time 10 prepare a 50-pagc cat;tlog ol't he exhibit to be 
sent to Missouri high schools a nd colleges. 

T he focult y w::asn' t always th<it c nthusinstic aboui the 
show. "There was a !Car that we might do smm.:thing that 
would make the school look bad." says Moore. "Some pco· 
pie were afraid we rnight try to pu ll somcthini.: like dump
ing a lruckload or spaghe tti in the middle of the lloor.'' 

The revised cul'riculurn is not expected to requ ire add i
tioual equipmen1. "The department has purchased wisely 
in recelll years, addi ng such teaching a ids as tech nical 
process camerns ti nd p rint -making a nd photog raphy 
cwiipment ,·· McKinnin says. 

Nor is extra facul ty needed. In fact, adva11ce<I ar1 cb sses 
were too sm;-ill, often composed of eight or ten students 
instead of the usual 20 or so. "The ie<ichcrs arc well
qualifiecl and now will finally have a chance to show wh:tt 
they can do," says s tude nt \Vood fill. 

The new degree programs were dcsii,:ncd in accorcbnce 
with specificat ions or ihe College Ari Association. the 
professional organizat ion fol' fine arts educat ion. A cur
riculum commit tee has been charged with rewrit ing the 
course descriptions a nd bulle t ins. 

It m ay ta ke some readjust ing by some art students to 
adapt to !he new c urriculum, but the impetus is now there. 
Obvious ly, the fine arts people are t ickled pink! .. or 
aliza.rin crimson ... or Vcnclian red 0 



i11crcases. 
!n addition, centra l admin istration 

guldel lnes required that the Co lumbl:'l 
Campus make O\'erall reallocations of 
S2 . 4 m ill ion in ll8 tota l budget. These 
rea llocations 1·anged LQ> to $457,000 
for the business office. Tho 
reallocations in tho Alumni llel:'llions 
and Deve lopment Dil•lslon totaled 
$18,329 . 

Among the $11 . 4 mi llion In stale 
funds approved for capital 
improvements were these Columbia 
Campus projects : $1. 8 lll lll ion for 
renovation of the Engineering 
Building, Sl . 5 mil lion for renovalion 
of the Medica l Center, $.100 , 000 for 
genen1\ repairs to the Agricu\lural 
Experiment St:1tior1 , $260, 000 for 
plans to bring the power plant 1nto 
compllrmce with c lean air guldcllnes, 
and $35 , 200 for a fc:'lsibllily study 
for construction of additions to the 
animal science complex . T ho 
approprinllon a lso inc luded almost 
$2 mil lion fo r repair and maintenance 
of buildings on the Univers ity's four 
campuses . 

Any good cnusc cnn be helped by a 
little promotion. Jusl ask the Friends 
of the Library . 

The group's annual book fair this 
spring wns the most successfu l in the 
14-yenr history of the event. Its 
first p ui·pose is to collect books and 
other materials needed by Ellis 
Library . If none of the libraries of 
the lJnl\'Orsity's four campuses needs 

More seats for Tiger fans ready soon 

Permanent seating will replace temporary bleachers on the north snd sOtJth ends of Memorial 
Stadium by the time the Tigers open their season against Alabams next September. The $1 .1 
mil II on project wil l expand capacity to an estimated 70,000. Here, cranes hoist pre-cast con
crete units Into place at the south end. Plastic benches will be bolted to the seats. Another 
Improvement slated for !all Is sn electronic scorsboard. Score information will be sand
wiched between advertisements on either end. According to a contract with a Washing
ton corporation, the University will pay nothing lor the $230,000 fhlture, but has epproval 
rights on ads. In other football program developments, the Curators have abandoned plans 
for s metal addition to the athletic dressing room because all bids were too high al\d Im
provements could not be flnlshed by fsll . Instead, bids will be sought on conventional con
struction to be completed before the 1979 season. Plans call !or expanding and remodeling 
the present facility to provide space tor meeting rooms, weight lilting and women athletes. 
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Ten newspapers asked readers to 
donate unused reading materials. And 
donate they did. 

"We tocelved more than 20, 000 
hardback books and I can't begin to 
tell you how many magazines and 
paperbacks," says LaiJor ge. About 
15 percent cf the books were 
immediately added to ones the library 
needed but d idn't have. "This Is the 
way we get a lot of out-of-print 
books, " explains La Berge. 
"Otherwise we would have to go to 
used book dealers. " 

The concoutse of llearnes Duildin~ 
allowed more space thiui last yea.r's 
location--Brady Commons--for boxes 
of books to be spread out. Bookworms 
had room to browse to their heart's 
content end as a result, bought more 
books. More than $3,400 was rnlsed 
from s ales that spanned two days. 

The money will be used to buy books 
and a lso to add materials to the 
library' s center for the handicapped. 

The Friends of the Library le a 
s ta tewide organization with more than 
1, 000 members. 

Top awards recognize four 
longtime faculty members; 
recipients are Campbell, 
Berndtson, Poehlman, Wells 

Dr. Robert Campbell, who ls 
retir ing this summer after 34 years 
at the Unl,•erslly, recel\'ed theAlumnl 
Association's Sl, 00-0 distinguished 
faculty award at commencement 
May 13 . Campbell Is one of several 
faculty honored this spring for 
dedication to education. 

Campbell, professor of fisheries 
and wildlife , was selected by an 
alumni committee and approved by the 
c hancellor. During his teaching 
career at Mlzzou, Campbell was 
c hairman or the zoology department 
for eight years. His research 
Interests a.re water pollution and 
qua lity and strip mine lakes. 

The native of Saskatchewan, Canada, 
Is a graduate or Saskatchewan and 
Michigan Univer sities. 

research of the ll.S. Radium 
Corporation. 

A grnduate or the Unh'er slty of 
Chicago with bachelor and doctoral 
degtees, Berndtson h:l.B been a 
member of the philosophy faculty 
since 19·15, serving as department 
chairman from 1962 lo 1967. 

Berndtson has just completed his 
second book, "Power, Fotm, and 
1\lind," a research text in 
metaphysics, and has prepated 2'1 
sclenUflc articles and 27 book 
reviews. 

Dr. J, Milton Poehlman, p rofessor 
or agronomy, received the University 
of 1\1 lssouri's Thomas Jefferson 
Awnrd. 

A faculty member s ince he 
graduated from t.lizzou in Hl36 with a 
PhD in botany, Poehlm:l/I has 
successfully combined careers In 
teaching, research and international 
agrlcullul·e. The annual awn.r d 
Includes a check for $500. Dave Hart 

Ills accomplishments include the 
development of 18 new and Improved Louisville athletic director 
varieties of barley, oats, wheat nnd tapped for AO post at Mlzzou; 

:~~~;r:r~~:~~:st~~~~\~f11;fin the succeeds Mel Sheehan 
writing of two International ly used l\lizzou's new dlreclor of athletics, 
textbooks; and serving ns a consultant David R. Hart, has assumed his 
on agricultural programs to four dulle11 In Columbia. Fo1·mor director 
fore ign countries. of :ithle tic11 at the Unlver111ly of 

Poehlmru1 was chosen for the Louisvillo, lltlr l was nppointcd by 
Jefferson Award by a four-campus Chancellor Herbert Schooling last 
committee because of hl11 "wide rru1ge month to s ucceed Mel Shcchru1, who 
of interest Jn education, people, resigned tho AD'll poet earlier this 
culture, polltlcal science, char tty year . 
and exploration, as well as concern llart, 53, has been athletic director 
for hl11 fellow mnn. " The a t Louisville s ince 1973 ru1d has a 
charactcr is\lcs parallel mruiy or background In athletics spanning 28 
Jefferson's. years, 

Or. Charlotte Wells, director of "We were Impressed with his 
the speech and hearing clinic, Is the administrative record and also with 
recipient of the Sl,000 Alumnae civic and governmental 
Anniver sary Awa.rd, which recognizes responsibll!Ues that indicated a 
teaching excellence and outstanding well-rounded Individual," School ing 
contributions to the education of s aid. 
women at tho University. llart, gr aduate or St. Vincent 

Wells , a professor of speech and College at Latrobe, Pa., holds a 
dtamatlc art, was department master's degree from the Unl\'ersily 
chairman from Hl60 to 1966. She has of P ittsburgh. lie spent a year as 
been director of the area of speech backfield coach at St. Vincent and 
pathology-audiology since 1967. produced ru1 87-45-3 overall record 

Her concern for the speech at Mt. Plea.sru1t and Johnstown high 
handicapped, and particularly the schools and the University of 
multiple p roblems of the person with Pittsburgh where he was head football 
c left palate , have brought Wells coach fro.>m H166 to 1969. 
national recognition. He a lso had experience as backfield 

r-----------...L ___ _::_ ______ -1 coach at the U. S. Na val Academy and 
the Univer sity of Kentucky, was a 
scout for four months for t he Dallas 
Cowboys and for four years wllB 
assistant to the president of Robert 
Monls College at Pittsburgh. 

Dr. Arthur Berndtson, professor 
o!ph1\osophy, received the $1,200 
Byler distinguished professor award, 
established through a gift from Or. 
William Dyler (AM '31, PhD '37), 
retired senior vice president for 

Berndt son Campbell Poehlman Well• 
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Scholarship, annual concert to 
honor retiring chancellor; Olson 
confers emeritus title 

A scholarsh ip fund and an annua l 
concert hal'e been establis hed to honor 
retirin g Chancellor llerbert W. 
Schooling. 

In further tl'lbute, l 'nivers ity 
President James Olson surprised the 
chancellor during commencement 
ceremonies May 13 with a certificate 
designating him ~ ll zzou's first 
chancellor emeritus. 

;\t the ru1nual Jeffe r son Club dinner 
Jn ~lay, Schooling rece ived a $15, 000 
chock to establish a sc holarship In his 
name for art hi story and archaeology 
students. The check represents gifts 
from leaders in the University's 
Development Fund and Alumni 
Association. 

The first annual Herbert W, 
School1 ng Concert ls set for Nov. 18, 
when J l\1uslci, an Ita l ian chamber 
orchestra regarded as the finest 
performing group of Its klnd in the 
world, wil l perform. 

The new cu ltural series recognizes 
Schooling's support of the fine ar ts 
during hi s tenure, said Dr. W!lllam 
Bondeson, director of general 
studies. Schoolin g was Instrumental 
In establl shlng the Ch:u1cel lor's 
Festival of ~lusic and the relocation 
of the l\l useum of Art and Archaeology 
to remodeled quarters . 

Interest from contributions to the 
I)(welopment Fund will finance the 
annual concert. Faculty, starr and 
friends have contributed se\'era\ 
thousand dollars to tho concert fund . 
Contr lbulions may be sen t ln care of 
the Deve lopment Fund office at the 
Alumni Center . 

Students outnumber dorm 
rooms for 3rd year; housing 
center to help students locate 
places to live 

For the third straight year, 
applications for fall on-campus 
student housing at the Unlverslty are 
far outstripping avallnble capac ity. 

A recent tally showed 6, 873 
students hnd applied for 6, 198 
dormitory spaces . The nppUcation 
rate Is up 675 from a year ago , and 
more requests are expected . 

Expecting the usual cancell ations 
before c lasses start next fa ll , the 
housing offlce has set up a wailing 
list, Of the 1,600 students on last 
year's list, the Univers ity eventually 
found space for more than 800. An 
off-campus housing center has been 
opened again this summer by 
admlnlstratton to help students locate 
places to live. 

Alumni Center shown in artist's print 

Mlzzou's new Alumnl Center Is the sub}ect of this year's Development Fund art offering. 
The print la a reproduction ol a watercolor by Frank Stack, aasoclate professor of art at 
the Univers ity. Suitable !or framing , the SY.I l 11 Inch print la in brown Ink on cream paper. 

Four undergrad profs honored 
Four $500 AMOCO superior 

teaching awards were presented to 
Mlzzou fac ul ty members this spring 
in recognition of outs tanding teaching 
of undergraduates. 

The recipients are William ~1. 
Busch, assistant professor of math 
and physical education ; Carolyn 
,Jarvis, assistant professor of 
nursing; David E. Wo\lersheim, 
associate professor of mechanical and 
aerospace engineering; ru1d Dr . 
William l\L Jones, professor of 
English . 

Teaching excellence and dedication 
to tho teaching-learning process both 
In and out of the c lru;isrooms were 
criteria in nominations, which were 
supported by Jotters from current and 
former students , teaching peers and 
nn administrator. A committee 
composed of under graduate students 
and teachers of undergraduates made 
t he fina l selections. 

University recognizes Gay 
Lib, awaits Supreme 
Court decision 

The University has officially 
recognized Gay Liberation ns a 
student organization, In response to 
rui order from a U. S. District Court 
judge in Kansas City . Recognition 
gives the sexual rights advocacy 
group the right to use Campus 
fac ili ties and to npp ly for student 
activities Funds. 

The court order was issued while 
the U.S. Supreme Court reconsiders 
its decision not to review a lower 
court's rulin g supporting the group. 

By 11 narrow margin , the high court 
denied a rehearing earlier this year 
after the Un ivers ity's first request. 

The homosexual organization held 
tts first meeting on Campus iu April, 
marching by cand lelight from the 
Ecumenical Center on Mary land 
Avenue to Memorial Un ion . 
Protestors heckled the group along the 
way and tr ied to bar entrance to the 
union . 

Most campus lighting restored 
Much or the llghtlng reduced during 

the coal strike energy crisis has 
been restored on Campus. T he mall 
Is fu lly lighted, as are student 
recreation areas dur!ug evenings 
when weather permits their use. 

However , not all of the lighting will 
be restored in view of a 10 percent 
reduction planned prlor· to the coal 
c r isis. Lighti ng In some areas wl\I 
continue to be of lower Intensity and 
lighting has been e liminated for 
portions of parking lots which have 
llmltod night-time use, 

3000 get degrees In May 
Dr. Jack W. Pe ltason , president of 

tho American Council on Education , 
was the speaker at the Un iversity's 
136th annual commencement 
exercises May 13 . He was awarded 
nn honorary doctor of laws deb>Tee. 

Peltason , who earned bache lor and 
master degrees in 1943 and 1944 at 
Mizzou , ls former chancellor at the 
University of Jlllnols . 

Commencement exerc ises were 
expanded this year to Include 
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Jefferson Club features tv executive 

NBC Television Network President Robert Mulholland (left) defended TV aa the "cent rat com
mon experience In the lives ol most Americans" when he addressed the 7th annual Jefferson 
Club dinner May 5. Chatting here with Journalism School Dean Roy Fisher, Mulholland was 
brought to Campus by the Jefferson Club, an organization of lhe Development Fund that haa 
contributed more lhan $8.5 million to the University. During his two-day stay, Mulholland 
met with journalism s tudents and spoke lo an annual meeting of Iha Friends of the Library. 

"Asp ergil\us n nvus , " which grows on 
corn kernels . 

T here 111\1 c been no known hum:ln 
doaths from the af1:1toxin in the U.S., 
he says , because detection methods 
arc good. lf the toxin is found, the 
corn grnln is not p1·occssed for· human 
food. 

Zuber :md his colle ab'UCS arc hopeful 
they can cir cum \Cnt the need for 
detection procedures. 

"Our research thrust will be to 
idenllfy corn germ plasm that e ither 
reduces fungal g r owth or inhibits the 
synthes is o f nflatoxin , " he s ays. "If 
we can pinpoint tho genes Involved, 
we 'll be able to dc\·c lop corn s tntins 
thflt wHI produce gntin wilh no 
anntoxin. " 

Cancer potential Increases as 
number of genetic mutagens 
grows, says Mlzzou geneticist 

T here Is more pote ntial for cancer 
today "because there are rnore 
genetic mutagens than e\'Cl' befor e ," 
s ays a Un!l·e1·s ity gcncticisl. 

"You must de fend yoursc lf--lakc 
car e of youi·sclf--by under s t:ind!ng the 
gcncllcs lnvoh•ed," ur ges G. P. 
"George" Bedei, professor of 
ahrronomy . "You can't depend on the 
µ:ovcrnmcnt lo lake care of you nll the 

>-----------~-------------<time. " 

programs for all degree-granting 
divis ions . Mos t dlvlsional exercises 
were on commencement day. About 
3, 000 persons received degi·ces. 

Curator Van Williams resigns 
Van O. Williams, a member o!' the 

Board of Curators since 1973, 
r esigned from the board June 1. 

The Liberty banker told the board 
he fell there would be a conOlct of 
interest when his son, Kirk, begins a 
pathology residency this summer at 
the University Medical Center. 

Williams• s ix-yenr term would have 
eJqJired next January. Gov. Joe 
Teasdale wlll appoint a replacement. 

AGRICULTURE 

Jerry Litton scholarship fund 
to help agriculture students 

Two or more students enrolled !n 
the College of Agriculture will receive 
scholarships each year from the 
Jerry L itton Memorial Fund, Dean 
Elmer Kiehl has announced. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Litton, 
parcmt s of the late congressman , 
made a major contribution to endow 
the fund. Severnl olher groups and 
Individuals a lso contributed. 

The Chllllcotho representative 
(B.5 AgJ) and his family were k!1\cd In 
an airplane crash In 1976 while 
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enroutc to a party celebrating Litton' s 
victory :is Democratic nominee for the 
U. 8 . Senate from ~llssouri. 

The firs t I ltlon scholars hips w!I! 
be ttwnrded before the fall semester . 
lligh school sen iors e nr·ol ling In the 
College of Agrlcultu1·e or ru1y current 
agriculture s tudent at l\lizzou is 
ellglblc . 

Contributions to the fund w\11 be 
ttccoptcd by the Dean' s Office , 2-GD 
Agriculture Building. 

University scientists awarded 
$400,000 grant to study 
cancer-Inducing corn toxin 

A $400, 000 g r ant has been awarded 
to Unl\'erslty agricultural scientis ts 
to study a cance r -induc ing toxin found 
lncorn. 

The three-yeni· r esearch gi·ant was 
awarded by the Agency for 
International Development (AID) 
"because the toxin involved Is a 
worldwide problem," s ays agronomy 
professor Marcus Zuber, in charge of 
the projec t. 

Zuber says the toxin, called 
aflntoxln, reportedly causes deaths In 
the lesser deve loped countries where 
the diet of people is mainly maize. 

l\lutagens ar c compounds which 
c ause mutations , n s udden genelic 
c hange In a pla nt, animal or mlc r ob!at 
eel I. Hcclcl s ays about 90 pe r cent of 
:ill mutagens wlll be c ar cinogenic 
(cancer cnusing). 

Some r ecently tdentlrlecl cnnccr 
causing mutagens l11clude food 
additives , pes tic ides, ha ir dyes, 
flame retardants , g1·e ase solvents, 
adhesl1'CS and sc\'era l different paper 
products. 

"It mey take 10 to 20 years before 
the effects of c arcinogen ic nrntagcns 
show up in humans , " says Hedei. 
"But scie ntis ts can detect effects of 
these chom icals on bacte ria ln less 
thnn a day." 

Whlle scientists ha1•e these <1ulck 
me thods for screening c he micals that 
might cause cancer s , says Hode l, 
"they couldn't be expected lo identify 
all the mutagens In lhe 3. 5 mil\lon
plus chem ical compounds on the earth. 
Besides , about 700 ncll' c hernicals arc 
c reated each year by scientists . " 

::io he urged "all the people" lo learn 
about genelics which affec t "almost 
all aspec ts of life. " 

Redel teaches a course in basic 
plant genetlcs e ach fall . He has 
written a compre hens ive book on 
baste genetics , to be publis hed and 
dis tribute d by the end of nexl year. 

Among the highlights of llcdel's 
course an d text arc comments on 
r ecombinant DNA (deoxyr ibonucle ic 



:icld ), the mc:ins for trans fer r ing 
geneti c material of one organism to 
an unrel:itcd organism. E:iqJcrimcnts 
11'lth rccombin:ml DNA lrn1•e become a 
public issue because of the concern 
that some ''tnonsterH" m ight be 
c r eated if scientis ts beg in 
manipul a ting the genetic code lha t 
trans mit s the hereditary p:i ttcrn. 

"As long ns you undcrs l:md what 
you're doing," s:i id Hcdei , "you won' t 
c reate any monsters. 

''ln fac t, scien ti s ts m ight even 00 
able to make some essenti a l p roducts 
this way--even bette r than na tu re 
cou ld. " For exam1Jle , sc ie nti s ts now 
produce synthetic ins ulin . 

ARTS AND 
SCIENCE 

Thoreau dissertation is tops; 
English prof receives $1000 

A Unive rs ity 11ss is l:mt p rofessor of 
Engli s h, f)J·, Hobert Satte lmeyer, 
wrote the best disser tation in arts 
and sc iences s ubmitted to :i contest :it 
the Unive r s ity of New t. lexleo. lie 
was honored wi th .1 $ 1,000 pr i;-;e l :ist 
month. 

S:itte lm eye r wr ote " Away fr om 
Concor d: The Tr ave l Wr itings of 
Henry Thoreau." T he di ssertation 
was nominated by Mi zzou' s Engli s h 
departm ent. The nward Is based on 
academic and tec hnic al excel lence , 
good l iterary form :ind gene ra l human 
inter est. 

Snttc lmcye1· is now editing a porti on 
of Thor eau' s "Journa l" for the 
Princeton Unive r s ity P r ess . 

Design class draws on Mlzzou 
as project source, redesigns 
annual activities calendar 

Mlzzou' s annual :ictivitios ca le ndar 
will have II now look for next ye ar 
when it Is 1>ubll s hed in Augus t. 
Student art has been reproduced on 
the ca le ndar whi ch is distributed 
around C:impus and the s tate by the 
Office of Public Information. 

Grap hic dcs lb'll s tudents of visiting 
ar t professor Leon Travantl 
designed the ca lendar after drawings, 
paintings, graphics , photographs 
and small sc lupturo were submitted 
for cons ideration . Measuring 14 x 22 
Inches , the calendar hopefully will be 
hung as a poster in offices ruid student 
rooms , says Travantl. 

Tho ca lendar project, made 
possible by n ~rant from the Graduate 
Studen ts Association, is an examp le 

C.O....u. T.-.'"""V-
Dr. Henry White Is a Mizzou physicist Involved In what might be celled cones Ive research. 

Holding aircrnf t togethe r with glue 
in s te11d of rive ts wou ld c onstitute 11 
major cos t-s aving Improvement. llul 
testing the s afety of s uch a change !s 
a s ticky proble m. Ultimate ly , work 
be ing done by a te:im of research 
phys ic is ts al Ml zzou cou ld help. 

Dt'. Tom Wolfram, phys ics 
c halrmrui, Dr . l lenry While, a 
ass ociate professor, and PhD 
candidate Linda Godwin arc working 
on a comp lfc atcd mathcmalic:il 
procedure to tes t the s tr ength of a 
glue joint without des troy ing it. 

Pe rfec tion of the technique , called 
ine las tic e lec tron tunne l Ing 
spectroscopy , is e ssential if aircraft 
mru1ufac lur cr s arc ever to be able to 
s witc h from rive ts to glue, because 
s imply s tres sing a joint to the 
br e:1king point wou ldn ' t provide 
adequate ans wer s . 

White exp lalns why glue wou ld be 
des irabl e ror more than mode l 
airp lanes hobbyists put together : 

of activities arranged by the visiting 
profess oi·, whose ass ignment at 
Miz1.ou has been to expand the 
profes s ional hor izons of design 
classe s . 

"We hope that Including student arl 
will add algnlficanlly to the calendar ' s 
use and aesthetic appeal ," s ays 
Travantt. 

Metter limits maitre d' job 
to Friday morning feedings 

Dr . Deru1 Mett.cr is a maitre d' who 
on ly tends to his patrons' hunger 
pru1gs once a week. One of his jobs as 
a University herpetologist is to feed 
the snakes In Stewa1·t Ha ll. 

"When you put a hole through 
a luminum s kin (for a rh,et), you 
induce a s tress point. So if you 
eliminate putting holes through the 
a luminum and s om ehow sandwich top 
sk!n to a Hght aluminum inner skin , 
then there are s tructura l advantages . " 

l'he researchers ar e s tudy ing the 
chemical p1·ope rUes of aluminum 
oxide wh ich occur naturally on the 
metal and could affect the s trenb>th of 
a glue joint. 

Perfection of the tes t ing process , 
which was cllscovcrcd about 12 year s 
ago, would bo an improvement O\'er 
ultrasonic tes ting. 

White says the Mir.zou te:im is 
showing "the feasibility of this new 
tcchnlque to study adhesives.'' 

The costs of testing rl \'eted aircraft 
Is enormous , White says. Planes 
must be disassembled periodically ror 
inspection, and parts are changed or 
thrown aw11y more often than 
necessary 11s a result. 

The 25 members of Metter's 
captive audience, ranging from a 
12-foot python to a t1ny rattlesnake , 
await their r~rlday morning meal in 
glass cages . The menu Is limited t o 
white rats , white m ice and dead fis h. 

Eating only once a week certain ly 
would elevate the elQler \ence to an 
occas ion. In addition , it' s an event 
watched by Columbia rcsldents who 
have heard there's qui te an unusual 
spect:ic le to be seen Friday mornings 
on Campus. Some people even come 
back more than once . 

Why do people want to watch a snake 
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swallow its dinner in one s low gulp ? 
Metter does n't think H's the 

11iolence that attracts. "I think it's 
the fascination more than anything 
e lse. They recognize that this is the 
way snakes eat out In the wild, bui 
they ne11er had a c hance to see it 
before." 

The snakes former ly were fed on 
weekends when nobody was ar ound. 
"We had quite a number of people who 
wanted to see the animals eat, 
including mothers who wanted their 
children to see it. So we started on 
f'rlday," Metter explains. 

Course on Baroque poetry, art, 
music, and rhetoric recruits 
distinguished visiting faculty 
for '78 summer session 

A special course on "Versions of 
the Bar oque" is offer ed this summer 
by the Eng lish Department. Four 
11ls\Ung faculty , each renowned in his 
area of expertise, distinguish the 
c lass which examines the Baroque 
as reflected in poetry, nrt history, 
music and r hetoric. 

Baroque refers lo the style of 
art istic expression prevalent 
especially in the 17th century. 

" We feel especially fortunate to 
get our first choice of scholars !n 
each of the four fields," says Dr. 
Russell Meyer, professor of Englis h 
and coo rd lnator of the three hour 
course for graduate or undergraduate 
students. 

The 11isitlng faculty Include : 
Poetry-- Frank Warnke, City 

Uni11ersity or New York, much 
publtshed author of books and articles 
-0n poetry, drama and opera. Warnke 
hns lectured on the Baroque 
throughout the U. S. and Europe. 

Art--Robert Enggnsa, University of 
Kansas, author of several books and 
more than 50 articles, book reviews 
and exhibition re11lews on Baroque 
art. 

l\lus lc--Cnrol MacC\lntock, 
U11!11er s lty of Cincinnati, who has 
devoted much of her professional life 
to the study of the works of composer 
Glachea de Wert. 

Rhetor lc--Wllbur Howell, retired 
from Prl.nceton University, who has 
written several books on Baroque 
r hetoric and translated others . 

Lectures and discussions led by the 
four vis iting faculty form the core of 
the course, which wlll be 
supplemented by four public lectures. 
The object111c, says Meyer, Is to 
come to a better understanding of the 
lntenelationshlp among the various 
artis tic productions of the period. 
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BUSINESS 
AND PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

Feds attract grads to capital 
for management Internships 

Two graduate s tudents in the 
Institute of Public Admin is tration have 
been awarded presidential 
management internships In 
Was hington, D. C. They are J ohn P. 
Brown of Cohunbla and James A. 
Neely of Keys11Hle , Ga. 

The 11ew federa l program is 
designed to attract compe tent 
admlnls trntors Into go1•ernment and 
provides !nitl:l.I sn\arlea of $15, 000 
pe r year for the two-year 
appointments. Upon successfu l 
completion of the Internship, 
partic ipants w!ll be eligible for civil 
service appo intments . 

Neely did undergraduate work at the 
University of Georgia and s ince 
enrolling at Mizzou has held iu1 

Internship with the Missouri 
Department of Bevenue. Hrown was 
an undergraduate student in geography 
and education at the Univer sity before 
completing a maste r's degree last 
December . Ile currently la a plnnner 
for ihe City of Columbia. 

Many accountancy grads are 
partners In nation's largest 
public accounting firms 

Fifty-six graduates of l\l lzzou'a 
School of Accountancy are partners in 
the e ight largest public accounting 
firms !n the United States , according 
to a aur11ey of the Big Eight firms by 
Dr. Joseph 51\l'OSo, director of the 
school. S!lvoso says this figure ranks 
lhe Columbia Campus school high 
among the nation's schools of 
accountancy. 

lie also estimates that about f111e 
percent of Mlzzou' s graduates hnve 
atta ined a partnership 10 yeru·s after 
graduation, 

B&PA division to train 
managers of Missouri's 
department of soclal services 

The Institute of Public 
Administration wlll provide long-term 
and s hort-term training for 
managerial employees of Missouri's 
Depa1·tment of Soc ial Services. The 
department has awarded a 5263, 000 
grant to the institute for the 
professional assistance project. 

The Institute wi ll pro11\de 
professional training In manageria l 
concepts, processes, and sktlls to 
prospective and present employees of 
lhe social services depa.rtment, says 

O&PA Dean S. \\'atson Dunn, Dr. 

:~i':~~a~··.P~:~~~~l~,r~r1~1t~~1~~: d~'.·ector, 
Botner and Hobert\\'. Patterson ll'i ll 
oo-direct 1hc program. 

l lndcr the long-term acti vities, 
undergraduate and graduate courses 
lending to degrees 111 publ ic 
administration wll l be offered to 
qualified personnel of the Department 
of Social Services work ing In Its 
various divisions across the s tate. 
Ten $3, 900 fellowships wi ll be 
available In 1978-79 to fu ll -time 
l\lns te r of Science ln Publ ic 
Adm inistration fl\lSP A) s tudents on 
Campus. 

In addi tion, the grant provides funds 
to enable 25 persons to pursue the 
MSP A degree on a part-time bas is In 
lhe lns tltute's MSPA program nt 
Colurnbln or Jefferson City. 

Tho grnnt a lso Includes $64,000 for 
curric ulum development and 
Instruction, inc luding the addition of 
two now faculty members for the 
ins titute. 

Short-term t1·ainlug activities 
include special aemlna1·s, s hort 
courses and symposia on financial 
rntmRgement, budget de\·elopmcnt 
rn anagement, pe 1·sonnel control 
systems , organization behavior, 
general economic analysis In the 
public sector and In formation 
syste m s deve lopment, The grant 
Rllows $86, 000 to de1·elop the separate 
training sess ions and analyze training 
needs of tho depar tment' s 11,000 
e mployees. 

De an Dunn said lhat " spec ific 
ob jectives include en:ibltng 
profc ssto11al s t:iff hwoh·cd in 
m anagement to lmpro\·e their s kills 
and to discuss new developme nts In 
tholr fields with s elected spoci:ilis ts . " 

Byler Administrative Award 
honors business school headi 
B&PA's best teacher named 

Two B&PA facu lty me mbers were 
select.eel for apccln1 honors this 
spring . 

Dr . llobort l\lonroe, director of the 
School of Bus iness and professor of 
finance, received the Byler 
Admin istrative Awru·d during 
comm encement actlvlUes , and Dr. 
Robert Schooler was selected as 
teacher of the year during Business 
Week. 

Monroe, who has been on the faculty 
for eight years, was nominated 
because of his admin istrative record. 
He will use the award lo ntlend n 
stallstics seminar at t he University of 
Colorndo this s ummer. T he seminar 
offers rm intensive s tudy ru1d review 



of statisllcs methods lm1>0rtant to 
current research in finance and 
economics . 

The award was established through 
a gift from William Byler, rellred 
senior vice president of the U.S. 
Radium Corporallon. 

Schoolcr's recognition came from 
Dean S. Wnlson Dunn and the 
Graduate 13usincss Students' 
Assoc int!on after the marketing 
professor was selected from seven 
nominees. Course organlzalion, 
attitude, grading and tcs ling and tho 
motil'ating of students were criteria 
used . Schooler has been 011 tho 
University faculty for 14 years . 

Public administration student 
wins first place In contest 

Nnncy A. l\loorc, a student 
pu r suing a graduate degree 1n public 
admlnls tratlon, received first prize 
in a manuscrh>t contest of the 
American Society of Pub lic 
Adm !nlstratlon this spring. 

l\loore received $200 In cash as 
winner of the Grant Ga r vey Student 
i\lanuscrlpt Contest. Her manuscript 
--lltlcd "The Public Admlnistrntlon 
as Policy Advocate"--wlll be 
published In the Public Adminis tration 
Hel'le"'- She a lso becomes a paid-up 
member or the Society for a year. 

ENGINEERING 

Engineering program brings 
high schoolers to Campus 

lllgh school students wil l !earn 
aJ:iout engineering computing and work 
directly w1th professors on research 
projects th is summer In tho Col lege 
of Engineering. 

For the 13th consecutive yea1·, 
students wi ll have the opportunity to 
learn computlng's most widely used 
language , FOHT RAN TV, which they 
will use to solve engineering p r oblems 
in pollution cont rol , transportation, 
housing healt h care and energy . 

Faculty and visiting speakers wil l 
lec ture on various subjects during the 
two-week cour ses presented In June, 
July and Augus t . Students comp leti ng 
the cour se will be able to use the 
computer fac il i ties of the college by 
mall dur ing their senior year ln high 
school. Those pass ing an optional 
proficiency test in engineer ing 
computing wlll qualify fo r advanced 
credit In programm ing If they enter 
the college. Most of those attending 
wi ll be seniors In the fa ll . 

In another program for high 
schoolers, 30 s tudents will help 
Mizzou engineeri ng professors with 

One more column? 

eoo.- .. - .............. 
Engineering Week Isn't complete without at 
least one prank. Thia sprtng It was a plywood 
column - green of course - that appeared 
overnight on Francis Quadrangle to rival the 
raal thing. These amlHng lriah eyes belong to 
(from left) Mike Blaes, Scott Schull, Bill Turpin, 
Engineering Week Queen Kim Grice, Bob 
Durst and Jet! 80frows, who erected the column. 

projects Involving laser ho lography , 
shock wa\·es, enorgy control, coollng 
towers , plasma, nnd minicomputers . 

Lectures, demonstrations and 
wor kshops will Introduce students to 
technology needed including computer 
programming, electronics and 
measurements and data analysis. In 
addition, seminars wlll keep students 
current on the research of others . 
Fourteen top professors will advise, 
instruct a nd supervise the National 
Science Foundation sponsored program 
from June 12 to Aug. 4, 

University engineers design, 
build prototype portable lab 
to detect waterborn viruses, 
test conventional treatment 

Isolation and control of water-borne 
viruses that cause disease in humane 
are the goals of a team of civil 
engineers and water poll ution experts 
011 the engineer ing facu lty. 

The team haa des igned and built a 
unique mob ile stainless steel 
laboratory thnt can be trucked 
anywhere to co llect and analyze the 
500 ga llon samp le needed for 
resear ch . Scientists isolate specific 
viruses both before and after adding 

disinfectants to the water. 
llydrau\lcs expert Dr. Henry Liu, 

who designed the laboratory , says the 
project Is significant because viruses 
that cause polio, colds, flu and 
possibly some forms of cancer can 
travel by water. 

The laboratory, the only one of its 
kind In the world, was funded by the 
Environmental Protection Agency, 
The EPA paid for the mob11e lab 
through the last po r tion of a two-year 
$574, 000 grant to the College of 
Engineering, 

Directed by Dr. Louis Hemphill of 
the civil engineering fac ul ty, the lab 
currently Is testing water suppl \es at 
Lexington, northeast of Kansu.s City. 
The work Includes determining 
effectiveness ofcon\'enlional water 
treatment for removing virus, and 
checking effectiveness of disinfectants 
to kill \'!ruses under actual p lant 
operating conditions . 

Usually, chlorine Is used to 
disinfect water, but its ability to 
destroy viruses has not yet been 
determined. Techniques to isolri te 
Individual virus populations have only 
recently been deve loped, and 
progress Is s low because the 
equipment Is so expensive, says Or . 
John O'Connor, chairman of the c ivil 
engineering depn.rtment ra nd head of 
tho water poll ution team at Mlizou . 

Al the end of this year , the EP A 
will take over ownership of the mobile 
lab, sending It to communltles 
throughout the country for additional 
studies. 

Honor graduate to Germany 
on Fulbright-Hays to pursue 
higher engineering degree 

Gary Lynch, a graduate student !n 
electrical engineering, wi ll spend 
next year studying In Germany on a 
Fu lbright-Hays scholarship . 

The scholarship Includes travel, 
tuition, livlng expenses and a small 
allowance to cover expenses. Lync h, 
BS EE and AB '7G , from Harrisburg, 
Mo . , hopes to be assigned to a 
technical university In either Ilerlln , 
Munich or Aachen . 

The honor gradu ate won the 
scholars hip In national competition . 
He was screened by the Unive r sity 
review comm ittee , a national 
comm ittee In Washington and 
comm ittees in Germany . 

Engineering skills run in the fam ily; 
his falher , Hobert Lynch, is a 
consu lting engineer . The student 
be lieves language proficiency gained 
In undergrndunte school at i\l lzzou 
helped his selection as a Fu lb ri ght
llnys scholar. For his AB degree , 
Lynch majored ln Spanis h and minored 
in German, and also studied French 
and Buss inn . Ile graduated magna 
cum laudc from the College of 
Engineering. 
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DavldWollershelm 

Top lectures, accesslblllty 
earn Halliburton award for 
Dr. David Wollershelm 

David Wollershelm, associate 
professor of mechanical engineering, 
rece ived the $1,000 Hall iburton 
Award for Teaching Excellence in the 
Co llege of Engineedng this spring. 

Students supporting Wollersheim's 
nomination cited his consistently 
hlgh-qua\lly lectures , his ability to 
anticipate problem areas for students 
in course materia l ru1d his continuous 
efforts to present material in an 
understandable manner. They noted 
his enthusiasm fo r his subject matter , 
ab lll ty to stress practical appltcntions 
of material along with theory and 
accessibil ity to students for help 
outside the classroom . 

This year's senior class ha.a chosen 
Wo llershelm as outstanding teacher in 
the College of Engineering five times. 
Wol !ershelm also received one of 
four teaching awards presented to 
Un iversity facu lty by Amoco 
Corporation this spring. 

The Hall ibur ton Company, a Dall as
bnsed international oil fi eld services 
organiutlon, establi shed the annual 
award last year to encourage and 
reward c lassroom teachlng 
excellence. 

Engineering alumni elect Epple 
John (Jerry) Epple Jr ., Columbia, 

was elected president of the 
Engineer ing Alumn i Assoc iation at 
the group ' s annual meeting this 
spr ing. Now a trus t officer at Boone 
County Bank in Columbi a, F:pp le 
succeeds James E. Moulder . 

Other officers e lected by 
acc lamation are Edward Dahler , 
St. Louis , presldent-elect; W. D. 
Trueblood , Kansas City , first vlce 
president; and Robert Girard, 
Jefferson City , second vice president. 
Dir ectors beginning five-year terms 
are Ronald Smlth, Raytown ; Ernest 
Robson J r ., St. Loui s; Wllbcn (Bill) 
Dl\1, Jefferson City; and F. Robert 
Naka , Was hington, D. C. 
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FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 
AND WILDLIFE 

Walnuts, cattle farm crops 
may prove a good combination, 
forestry researchers find 

Forestry researchers at l\llzzou are 
frank ly exc ited about the economic and 
ecologica l potenti al of mixing 
wa lnuts, beef cattle and farm c r ops 
on the same land. 

Preliminary s tudies have turned up 
"some pleasant surprises and have us 
at least cautiously optlmlslic about 
the prospects of walnut multi
cropping, " said I! . E. (Gene) Ga rrett, 
associate professor of forestry. 

"We don't want to get to 
enthusiastic, because we're only in 
the second year of the study. But If 
we contlnuc to see the trends we've 
seen so far, thi s would mean a great 
deal to Missouri. " 

Garrett pointed out that Missouri Is 
one of the lending producers of wa lnut 
timber and by-products and is second 
in beef-cow numbers. Expansion of 
one industry docs not have to be at the 
expense of the other, !f t he mulll
croppi11g idea works . 

And so far, it looks 11ke it wll l. 
"Surprisingly, we're finding thnt 

rescue production is somewhnt better 
in and around the wnlnut trees than It 
ls in open areas," said Gnrrett. 
"Apparen tly the s hading helps, 
because the fescue is bas ically n coo l 
season grass , " 

Will iam Kurtz, Univcrs1ty forest 
economist , worked with Garrett to 
compare dlfferent multi-cropping 
systems and found them to be a "most 
feasib le Investment alternatll'e. 

"I think of these sys tems as being a 
lot liken stock portfolio," he said . 
"On a short run basts , t hey're 
somewhat speculatlve ; but the long-run 
gains are more stable. " 

He figured long-run returns on 
Investment would run 13to 18 
percent, depending on the cropping 
system. 

The most profitable systems, he 
said, would be those that Include 
soybeans and winte r wheat fo r the 
first ten years , fcscue seed and hay 
the next fl ve, ru1d rescue hay and 
grazing fro m then on unt il the wnlnuts 
were matured for t heir nut or timber 
production. 

Missouri forests well-suited to 
bug study, says entomologist 

l\1 issouri doesn't h:lve ru1y ''exolic" 
forest pests. "That makes It a good 
place to study the natural complex so 
we h:we a better chance of preventing 
extensive fo1·cst damai;c if such a 
pest mo1·es in," says Un il'erslty 
entomo logist l\li chae l Car roll . 

Carroll has spent the last Sel'eral 
mouths lear ning more about oak 
\eaftlers, a common pest in the 
centr a l hardwood forests found in 
l\lissouri. 

"There arc plenty of the m," says 
Carroll, "but they don't do Lhat much 
damage because there nrc so many 
natural controls ." 

The pests are mem bers of ru1 oak 
leaf tying group which spin webs, 
di· aw leal'es tog-ethe r, make a nest 
and leave a brown area. 

"They're only an aesthetic 
nuis:uice , especia lly if they hit an oak 
in you •· buckyard," S:lys Carro ll. 
"They 're a lso n p r oblem in 
ornamental s tock and ca.n hurt their 
s ales value. Hut otherwise, they're 
not that bad, because a natura l 
equilibrium exists." 

He noted that thi s nnturril 
equilibrium was los t in some areas of 
the country when forests wei·e invaded 
by m.1jor pests, such as the gypsy 
moth which has a l ready defol iated 
mi ll io ns of trees in the NortheMt. 

Mizzou entomologists join 
with commercial nursery on 
three-year project designed 
to combat peach tree pests 

Sclentist.8 have launched a threc
ycar project aimed at controlling n 
bug that deforms thous ands of peach 
t ree seedlings eac h year. 

The proJect, a joint effort between 
the University and Sta1·k Bros. 
Nurse i·y In l .ouisiana, Mo. , is 
designed to thwnrt the tarnished plant 
bug. 

"The insec t feeds on term in al buds 
of peach tree seed lings, cnusing 
de formities," exp lnlns Wlll iain 
Kcnrby , 1>rofessor of cnto111ology , who 
will head the pr oject . "Controlling 
the Insect will mean snvings to 
nurse r ymen ru1cl t heir consumers . 
They' ll get better formed trees which 
are e as1er a nd less expensive to 
transport." 

Kearby says there are "some 
prom ising experimenta l insecticides" 
which are being tested to control the 
tarn is hed pl nnl bug. tn add ition , 
sc ient1ste hope to "manage the Insect" 
by contro l ling the weeds in which the 
bug can thr ive. 



Artist's batik given to Association Jr·on Curtain country s ince the 17th 
century. 

He wrote the thes is wh\le he was a 
student at North Texas State 
Uni1·erslty, under the direction of 
Reggie \\'estmorclnnd (Ph D 'Ul). 
Rainbolt teaches both underb.-raduate 
and grn.duatc sections of beginning 
newswriting and editing courses . 

J-School selects 15 reporters 
for Davenport program to 
Improve business coverage 

Fifteen cxperhmced journa l1sts 
arc spending most of this month at 
tho School of Journal!sm Improving 
the ir skill s for reporting on 
economics, business mmrngcmcnt, 
accounUng and related Holds. 

Each of the 15 rnceil'ed fellowsh!ps 
to participate in the summer 
Davenport Business and Economics 
Rcpor·ttng Program . The fellows a r e 
from 10 states, Washington, D. C., 
and Canada. 

This year's curriculum exam ines 
the intricacies of farm price 
supports , quotas, foreign trade and 
devaluation of the dollar. Other 
topics Include inflation, 
unemployment, trurnllon, 
consumerism, energy and appl ied 
economics , finance and accounting. 

Artist Marilyn Houghton Kayton (left), BS '57 MS ME '63, and the Home Economlca Alumnl 
organb:atlon presented one of her ballka to the Alumni Association during Alumni and 
Frienda Weekend In April. Dean Bea Utherland{center) and Chamette Norton, new prealdent of 
home ec alumni, took part in the presentation. Keyton, who has been prealdent ol the alumnl 
group !or two years, a.ells her wortl through Marshall Field. The batik hangs In the Alumni Center. 

The fellowship 1>rogrn111, now in its 
third year, Is named for the late 
Herbert ,J, Davenport, distinguis hed 

>-----------~---------------l l\llssourl economist. 

1:t•l®l:i:DI•]~[•l®lttl§l 

Interior design majors receive 
honors at Midwest student show 

Interior dcsii:.,'11 majors walked n.wny 
with four of the slx honor merit 
awards presented at n showlug of 
student work this s1>r ing. 

Sixteen student ch;ipters from 
schools in the )\\id west entered the 
competllion sponsored by the 
American Society of Interior 
Deslgners . Entries by 1'-1lzzou 
students nl! were c l;i.ss projects. 

Alice Edwards, freshman , received 
an award for her two-dimensional 
abs tract design in tempra paint; Jill 
Westfa ll and Ann C1ark-Ludwlgsen , 
both seniors , for perspective 
drawings illus trating redecoration for 
the University's Rusk Hehnbllltatlon 
Center ; Ann Cleve land, senior , and 
Deborah Jones, junior , for their 
version of the same assi1,,'Ilment; and 
1'- larcla Koenig, sop homore, for 
Photographs of her three-dlmcnslonnl 
model of an efflc lency apartm ent, 

Home ec alumni elect officers 
Charnette Norton, Kansas City, 

wns e lected p r esident of the Home 
Economics Alumni Organization at the 
group's annua l spring meeting. Other 
new officers are Cynthia Phi!l!ps, 
J\\ilan , vice president: and Sharilyn 
Lemkull , St. Louis, sccretary
treasurer. 

Isabel Jones , Clayton; Cam illa 
Christ, Kans:l1:1 City; nnd Carol Wiley, 
Glenwood , Ill., were elected new 
members of the board of directors . 

Hcturning members are Lanny 
I Ill er, St. Louis; Jeanette George, 
J\\ontreal ; Evelyn Ouck and Char lene 
l\loore, both Jeffenmu City; Dr. Betty 
Feather and Oarbara Carmen, both 
Co lumbia. 

JOURNALISM 
Instructor's thesis on Russian 
underground press published 

A thesis on the underground press 
in Russi n, written by doctoral 
candidate n.nd assistant instructor Bill 
Rainbolt , Is being publis hed by ll&E 
Associates of San l~ranclsco. 

Ralnbo\t's stucly traces the 
development of dissent and 
under ground communication in tho 

Merrill Panitt, a senior 
40 years ago and a BJ '77, 
speaks at commencement 

The speaker for journ 11 l!sm 
commencement this spring, himself 
a graduate of ~lizzou's School o f 
Journalism, didn't distinguis h himsel f 
by earning his degree expeditiously . 
But in the 40-odd years between his 
senior year and graduation, i'vlerrlll 
Panitt made quite a record for himself. 

Prtnltt, editorial director of 
Triangle l\1agazlnes, whose 
publications inc lude TV Gulde , 
received his degree in 1977. lie quit 
school !n his senior year to become 
a wire senlce correspondent In 1937. 

William Taft, dlrcctor of graduate 
studies, says Panltt holds the r ecord 
for the longest time betweet1 entering 
school nnd earning a degTec. Through 
cor respondence courses , Pnnitt 
actually fulfilled the requirements 
SC\'eral years ago , but didn't apply 
for the degree until last year . 

Whi le at l'-llzzou, PMltt edited a 
student humor magazine , Showme. 
Joining Triangle in 19,16 , Panltt soon 
became administrative assistant to 
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Mlsaourlan sports editor and J-school Instructor B.G. "Butch" Brooks got into sports jour· 
nallsm lhrough the side door. But now that he's in, It looks like he plans to stay a while. 

Who would expect a southerner 
educated to teach high school biology 
and sociology to land a job covering 
the Denver Broncos for the Rocky 
Mountnln News? Maybe interjecting 
th1·ee semesters as sports editor of 
the Columbia Missour ian and J·School 
instructor would make B. G. Brooks' 
career sound a little more plausible. 

Brooks' hasn't followed too typical 
a pattern since he gradu11tcd from 
Memphis State University, armed with 
:i BS degree In secondary education. 

He came to the Jour nalism School's 
laboratory newspaper by way of the 
Memphis Commercial Appeal , where 
he worked as bowling editor while In 
school. By the time he left the Appeal 
In 1974, Brooks was assistant sports 
ed itor. Co\•erlng college football In 
the Southeastern Conference, Brooks 
says he met his s hare of publicity men 
fronting a s s ports writer s. In the 
process he acquired a distaste for 

lackey sport s writers who, he says, 
"sit in the press box with ch!l 1 s!nlns 
on their ties." 

Brooks cnmc to Columbln in 1974 
and worked for the Columb\11 Tribune 
th1·ee ycnrs as a columnist. l!is 
offel'lngs var ied from the uselessness 
of wearing tics to pronounclnl1on of 
Missouri (a), and won him top honors 
for best personal columns from the 
Missouri Press Assoctntion. 

The sports editorship at the 
t>;llssourlan 11nd an Instructor ' s 
position wooed him aw:iy in January 
Hl77. There he applied his 
recognized organ iz11tlonal talents to 
the sports desk, taught reporting and 
news writing classes and s upervised 
student reporters and copy editors for· 
the las t three semesters . 

13rooks mo\·ed to Denver at the end 
or May. And "'hen he CO\"ers the 
Broncos, you cnn bel there won't be 
any Orange Crush stains on his tics. 

"We believe that the qu111\ty of the 
Key Issues Lecture Serles will result 
in a substni1tlal contribution to our 
knowledge of the role of business and 
economics reporting," said Denn Boy 
M. Fisher of the Journalism School , 
"There are no textbooks on how to 
report business and economic news. 
We believe the book that will de\·clop 
from this series or distinguished 
speakers will meet an important 
need." 

Three lectures are planned this fall 
and tlu-ce lectures next spring. 
Lecture theme Is : "The Jlush1css and 
Economics Beat: Its Impact and Its 
Problems. " 

"We selected tho University of 
l\llssouri because of the out.standing 
reputation of Its journalism school, " 
said Keith l\l . Perkins, ITT corporate 
vice p r esident "and because we felt 
thllt there exists the need for a 
continuing cl lnloguo between 
businessmen and the media." 

Tho I'll" grant is the first by the 
firm to be a non-business school. 
other grant winners lm\·e Included 
the schools of business al major 
universities. 

lnaugurnted by ITT In 1973, the 
Key Issues Lecture Serles !s dcs iJ,.'lled 
to reappraise the role pl11yed by the 
modern corporation nnd to Improve 
public understanding of business 
problems. 

Judges preside at mock trials 
C ircuit judges fr om all d istricts in 

l\llssour\ contributed to the education 
of fu ture attorneys last semester by 
p1·eslding at one or a ser ies of 
"trials" that gave some 50 law 
s tudents courtroom experience before 
graduation. 

As a p:u·t of the tri:l l pracllcc 
course, weekly mock court trials arc 
conducted before rea l judges to help 

r-----------,-----------~ ~~~~c~\\~1~~~~~0~;,!h1~-1~~~1~~1~~n~n:o~~g 
Walter Annenberg, corpor ation Grant from ITT to launch lawyers experience when they first 

~:e:~~~~:~0°~~-:~~~~r~1a~~- lecture series this fall step Into courtrooms . 

Annenberg once donated 55, 000 to The School of Journalism has been 
the Journalism School "In appreciation selected as the first In the 
for training Pnnltt," Taft says. country to participate in a ser ies of 

Panltt has co-authored a book on lecture p rograms designed to promote 
his experiences in the army during public understanding of business and 
World War If, wr itten articles for the economy. 
national magazines and won sever al Made possible by a $20, 000 grant 
journalism awards. from tnternnUonal Telephone and 

Tele&"I'!lflh Corporation, the Key 
tssucs Lectut·e Serios w111 be 
launched by the school this filll. Six 
tcctui·ers will exa mine the 
relationship between bus iness :uid the 
news modla and the coverage of 
business and economic news. The 
lectures wll\ be published as a book. 
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Moot court program revived on 
shoestring budget; team wins 
first place, surprises rivals 

No one on the law school's team 
was s urprised whe n it won the 
Midwest Moot Court competillon in 
Rapid City, S. D., this spr ing, but 
perhaps some of Its rlvnls were. 

Funding problems h:we kept l\llzzou 
from entering the contest for several 
years, but this year Dean Allen Smith 



;~~;l:~e~~1 1~~~~~~t~-~~~v~d~:l. They Law Day picnickers move to Rothwell 
held local eli mination s to choose the 
school's representatives to argue a 
hypothetical case before .'.I. simulated 
court. 

J\llzzou's te:lm--Thomas Bender of 
El Dorado Springs, Dewey Crapo of 
St . Peters and .Joseph Ferry of St. 
Louis, lost only one of seven matches 
in three day~. 

l\lizwu beat Washlnb-ton University 
In the quarterfinals, South Dakota in 
the semifi nal s, and llaml!ne (Minn .) 
to win the contest. T he competition 
included 16 l:iw sc hools. 

New assistant dean named 
Betty Wiison (JD '74), Co lumbia, 

has been named an assistant dean of 
the Lnw Sc hool. 

Wi lson wlll assume responslbi l1tles 
of the new full-time position in tho 
fa ll. lier assignments will Include 
placement, student counseling and 
admissions. Wilson has been working 
for a Co lum bia law firm since her 
graduation . 

J\lissour'i Gov. Joe Teasda le this 
spring appoh1ted Wilson to the state's 
Public Defender Commission. She is 
serving a six-year term on the 
commission, whore she helps 
administer the state' s program for 
providing logal defonse for poor 
persons . 

Curator Is honorary Initiate 
of Mlzzou legal honor society 

Rober t Dempste r of Sikeston, 
member of the Bo~1.rd of Curators, 
wrui the honorary ln lliate of the Or der 
of the Coif, legnl honor society, at 
Law Day ceremonies In l:itc Apri l. 

The program also provided a 
setting fo r conferring of citations of 
merll by the Alumni Association upon 
three persons. Alumni receiv ing 
cltntions were ,Judge Nln lan Edwards, 
'47, 21s t judicial c!rcuit, Clayton, 
andJudgeJ.P . l\1org.'.U1 , '47 , chief 
justice of the llllssourl Supreme 
Court . The non-alum nus award went 
to Menefee D. Blackwell, KansilS City 
attorney. 

U.S. legislators ask law prof 
for recommendations on ground 
water allocation, management 

A group of U. S. lawmakers drafting 
bll! s that would affect ground water 
allocation and management ln111ted 
Peter Davis, associ ate professor of 
law, to contribute hi s thoughts on the 
subject this spring. 

Dav is testified befor e the U.S. 
House of Hepresentatlves Committee 

-·Law Day picnicker. opt for Rothwell Gym over Tate Hall's lawn to a11old stormy April weather. 
Judge Roy Harper, '29, (holding cup) li stens to a friend while Clifton Banta, '33, (2nd lrom 
right) visits with Judge Marshall Craig, '32. The clasa ol '28 held lta 50th reunion. 

of Science and Technology, 
Subcommittee on Environment a11d 
the Atmosphere. 

Dads and nine other witnesses 
from around the country were asked 
by subcomm ittee chairman George 
Brown (Cn l1fornln) to give their 
op inions on what needs to be !n ground 
water legislation. T he Mizzou 
professor doesn 't expect legis lation 
to be approved thi s year, however . 

Among the courses Davis tenches at 
the law school are two in his fie ld or 
experttse--Naturn \ !l esources (which 
Inc ludes water law), rmd an 
Environmen tal Controls Sern!nar . 

Law students shorten research 
time with computer service; 
$9000 from Development Fund 
continued Lexis for 2nd year 

The Develop ment Fund 111 the 
Univers ity has nllocatcd $9, 000 to 
fund fo r n year a program called 
Lexis In the School of Law. 

The Lexis program connects the 
Unl11ersity to a computer service that 
not only Is useful In research but Is a 
teaching tool for law students . With 
the equll•alcnt of 40, 000 volumes of 
books ln the compute r data bank, 
users carr obtain 1n minutes 
infor mation that could require two or 
more days of searching through lega l 
volumes. 

ln the computer bank, for instance, 
is every Missouri appellate case 
decided s ince 1952. !t also conta ins 
Supreme Court decisions beginning in 
1938 ; federa l patent , trademark and 
copyright data; a federnl tax library; 

a securities lnw llbrary; trade 
regul:itlon library; Arizona, 
Ca\lfornla, Delaware, Florida, 
lll lnols, Kans as , Kentucky, 
Massachusetts, Missouri, New York , 
Ohio, Pennsylvnnia ru1d Texas 
\lbrarles ; an accounting Informat ion 
library; New York Times Information 
bank of over 1,300, 000 abstracts of 
published material; and a fil e of over 
50, 000 abstracts of selected 
management-oriented ar ticles fr om 
over 350 periodicals . 

Without Lexis, Ml;o;zou cou ldn't 
fully train Its s tudents for future law 
practice, says Lnw School Dean Allen 
Smith. The service Is ulllized by 
large Law firms, and ln some cities 
attorneys combine resources to obtain 
Lexis . 

Lexis at Mlzzou Is offered at a 
reduced rate, and ts a1'allable on a 
22-hour dally basis. 

llere's how Lex is works : A student 
needs in formaUon on the loflllln g by 
an Indiv idua l of his Insured cnr to a 
fr iend and the subsequent loani ng of 
the auto to a third person . In an 
accident, damage occurs. 

A student preparing a hypothetical 
case sends the words "car," 
"insurance," "per miss ive," to the 
computer bllllk. In seconds , back 
comes Information citing al l court 
e ruies involving those three fnetors . 
The computer cru1 further !lmit 
replies to cases that ha11e been 
decided within the last five years, 
perhaps the last year . The s tudent 
may obtain a print-out of the 
decisions, or is told wher e the 
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New treatment helps psoriasis victims 

C-l_ ..... __ 

Dr. Phlllp Anderson Is using dialysis lo treat patients with severe psorlB1l1, and getting 
tome remarkable results. He's cautious about calling It a cure, but some patients might. 

A lTeatment used for years on 
patients with kidney di sease ls 
producing some remarkable results on 
victims of psor iasis at the r-1edical 
Center. And the dermatologist.a who 
discovered what the treatment can do 
to improve the chronic skin d isease 
!l.I'e cautiously gleeful. 

Dr. Philip Ande r son , professor nnd 
chief of dermatology, says the 
discovery was made during normal 
tr eatment of patfonts suffering from 
renal d lsoase , poisoning, 
hyperthyroidism and venomous bites. 
When such patients were dlalyr.cd, it 
was noticed that their psoriasis went 
away. 

In the peritoneal dialysis Anderson 
uses, the blood Is c leansed by 
clrculatlng a solution Into the patient's 
abdominal cavity and then draining It. 
'111e dermatologist 's success Indicates 
the t r eatment is removing from the 
blood whate\•er causes psoriasis . If 
doctors knew what that substru1ce wru:i , 

Information can be found In law 
libraries , 

The UMC School of Law Installed 
Lex ls a year ago with funds from 
Missouri Bar Research and the Law 
E:nforcement Administration Act. 
The Development Fund contribution 
from unrestricted gifts will enable the 
program to continue for another year . 
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they could cure the inherited disease 
thataffllcts some two mlllion 
Americans. 

"We real \y need lo find out what we 
scrub out," s ays the dermatologist, 
who thinks the job can be done with 
more research . 

Anderson is reluctant to ca ll the 
di scovery a cure. !le and his 
colleagues hal'e treated jus t nine 
psorl!lsis victims, "peop le whose 
lives had becom e a nickel' s worth," 
as he phr ases it . The il' responses 
h1we ranged from complete r emiss ion 
to substantia l reduction of the disease. 

At the Medical Center ' s invitatlon, 
teaching hospitals In r.1 innesota and 
Utah are also testing the technique . 

Since a major medical journ al 
published an article about the 
treatment's success this spring, mail 
from psoriasis s ufferers has been 
pouring In, "The letters are \•ery, 
very telling and the peop le arc 
desperate," the dermatologist says. 

MEDICINE 

Majority of new doctors get 
first choice of residencies; 
45 to stay in Missouri 

May graduates fared we ll this 
spi· ing when a national computerized 
"matching progrrim" determined their 
Ju ly 1 internship and residency 
locations . Near ly two-thirds of tho 
109 new doctors received their first 
choice from the computer service that 
pairs them with teaching hospitals for 
speci alty training. 

Twenty-eight of the new doctors 
chose internal medicine as their 

spec ia lty, while 20 of the c lnss of '78 
plan career s in fa mily pr!lctice. The 
othe r s chose obstetricsl b'Ynccology, 
pathology , 9 each; pediatrics, 8; 
gene r al su r gery , 7; anesthesio logy , 
5: psychiatry , 4; 1·:1dlology , orthopedic 
surge r y, 3 each; otolaryngology (car, 
nose and throat), 2; rotntlng 
internshi1>s, G, 

The ma jority of the c las s of '78 is 
slaying in the Midwest. r.11ssou1· i 
rct:ilns 45 of the new doctors, with 24 
t ak in g more t raining at the Un ive r s ity 
l\ledical Center and Veter~ ns Hospit:il, 
13 in St. Louis a11d 8 In Kansas City . 

ll. S . :..enator Thom:is Eagleton 
(D-1\l!saouri) was the Bpt!akcr at the 
l\ledicat School 's )..'Taduatlon ceremony 
l\l ay 13 , 

MD alumni choose governors 
The Medical Alumni Or gan ization 

elected five district governor s and 
four at-large gove rnors at a spring 
meeting in Kansas City . 

Elected by acc lamation were Drs . 
Hichard Curnow, '(i7 , Libe rty , 
Distr ic t 1; Thomas Cofer , '67, 
Ch illicothe, DL<itrict 2 ; Grctchon 
Co l11n s, ' 53 , Macon, Di s trict 3; 
Burne ll Landers , 'G4 , Kan sas City, 
District 7; and A. J . Campbe ll Jr. , 
' 54 , Sedalia, Dis tr ict 9. Cofer and 
Col lins :ire serving the i r second 
three-year terms, 

New at- large members are Drs. R. 
Phillip Acuff, ' 57 , St, ,Joseph; C. 
Robert l la11, '68, Versailles; Emtllell 
Burk, ' 58 , Liber ty ; and Larry l\lnrll, 
'67, Rolin. 

Dr. Harold l.ul'l c , '44, S'pr ingflc ld, 
will be president of the alumni group 
unlil next Apr'll, when he will be 
s ucceeded by Dr. lr:1 Hubbe ll, 'G3, 
Colum bia. 

Medical ethics symposium 
draws philosophers, physicians 

A nallonal medi c al c lh!cs 
symposium on "The Moral Uses of 
New l<nowledge in the Blomedlca1 
Sc iences" was he ld at the Medlen! 
Cenlcr l:ist month. 

Nine di s tinguished philosopher s and 
physic ians r eprcscnling New York 
Unive r s ity, N\'U l\lcdical Cc11 tcr, the 
University of Pittsburgh , Boston 
University , UC LA, Georgetown 
University and the Uni versity or 
Maryland were speake rs during the 
three-day meeting. 

Topics covered during the seventh 
rumual symposium included morality 
In the dcte1·mination of rese!lrch 
priorities, morality and economic 
Issues, moral issues in the 
dovelopment of new technology, and 
the physician as a moralist. 



Med Center Installs system 
to improve bill collection 

The J\ledical Centc1· has installed an 
improved sys tem of patient Financial 
c lassiflcntlon based upon a family ' s 
ability lo pay its bills. 

The p lan is designed to Identify 
accounts that a r c uncollectable early 
by an interview p rocess , according to 
Joe S. Ci·eat house, director of the 
Unh·erslty l!ospita l and Cli nlcs. 
"Accoun ts th at are ke1>l on the books 
can then be followed with expectation 
of coll ection," Greathouse said. 

Patients wi ll be ghen ass is tance 
for obtaining hel1) from outside 
sour·ccs such as Medicare, J\ledicaid, 
Cr ippl ed C'h11dren ' s Se1·vtcc , 
vocational Hehabllitation and othe r 
agencies. Difficu lty In payment of the 
bill not payable by outside sources 
wll! be evaluated on an indi vidual 
basis. 

"The objective of the plan is to 
allow the J\lcdical Center to pursue 
effec ienlly the full charge from 
patients who a.re able to pay, while at 
the same lime collect an equitable and 
fair :lmount from fam il ies who are 
unable to pay the full amount," 
Greathouse sa id. 

NURSING 
Slide-tape program teaches 
adult leukemia patients 
how to cope during remission 

A Schoo! o f Nur s ing conllnuing 
education lns l ructor has produced an 
award-winning s lide-tape program 
designed to tench acute leukemia 
patients about thclr diseru;c, its 
treatm ent, sc lf- car e during remiss\011 
and how to cope with s ide effects of 
chcrnothei·a.py . 

Creration of the hour - long progr am 
which can bc used at home or in the 
hospital e volved over a four-year 
period, says Phylli s Harri s , BN, and 
hwolved sever al hea lth educators, a 
psychiatri s t, medi c al doctor, a 
dentis t spec ializing In dental problems 
of cru1cer v!c llm s and art s tudents 
from nearby Columbia College . 

"It's the on ly program of Its kind In 
the country, so far as we know," s he 
says . llmTi s cnter·ed the palle nt 
teaching program, in a contest 
sponsored hy the American Journal of 
Nursing Company , and won second 
place Jn her category, 

"Leukemia: Looking Toward 
Tomorrow," w!ll be shown In a media 
festiva l during the ANA convention 
this summer In Hawaii. 

Harris says one of the program's 
strongest points ls its emphasis on 
selr-cRre after remission, which 
helps the pat ient avoid dependence on 
a hea lth carc facility. 

" Peop le usually think of acute 
leukemia as a disca.sc that strikes 
young ch il dren. It docs, but more 
adu lts get acute lcukcm ia thm1 
children . lt peaks dur ing the 20s and 
agam in the fifth ~md sixth decades . " 
l'he slldo- t:lpe presc11t:ttion is 
designed for ~1dults. 

Tho progn:im is avai lable at cos t 
th rough t he Amcricun Society of 
l lcrnatology. 

Stress: occupational hazard 
for nursing professionals 

A two-day semi nar desi1,'l1ed to 
provide registered nurses with an 
oppor tunity to exp lore the s tress of a 
profcss!onat nursing car eer was he ld 
in conjunction wi th an annual spring 
meeting of the School of Nurs in g 
n lum ni. 

About 85 nu r·ses nttendcd the 
workshop, which exp lored the fa c tor s 
thntcontrlbutc to s tress at various 
stages of professional life , and 
presen ted a scle11tif1c update on the 
nature of str·css and techniques to 
reduce it. 

Dur ing the group' s business 
meeting, a dec ision was made to 
secure representat!1'es for each of 
the di stric ts ln J\\issouri where :l\umnl 
r eside . 

An honors convocation durin g 
:llumnl weekend recogni zed one 
s tude nt in e ach class for scholastic 
ac hievemen t. Alumni awards were 
presented to Linda Strothman, 
fresllmrm; Kathy Young, sophomore ; 
and Jane t J\lertz, junior . The senior 
award, which al so cons ide r s 
all -around professional development, 
was announced at pre-commencemcnl 
exer c ises in J\\ay . The 1·ec ipient was 
Janis Shipkc. 

School reaches out to nurses 
with continuing education 

Conllnuin g education opportunities 
fo r Missouri nurses arc being 
expanded by the School of Nursing. 

A new proi,'l·am designed to reach 
nurses in r·ural arens of the s tate 
orrers 130 two-hour topics. All have 
been approved for continuing education 
units by the tl!lssouri Nurses 
Assoc iation for r egistered nurses . 

The program was developed by the 
School of Nur sing in cooperation with 
the Extens ion Division. and Is ru1 
addition to other on-going continuing 
education efforts. 

"It developed as a conse<iuence of 
having many nurses located in rural 
areas with an lnnccesslbi\Hy to 
continu ing education programs," says 
!lose Squires, assistant dean for 
continuing education . 

"What we i·eally ha1e is a 
compilation of packaged programs. lf 
they (nurses) Identify a !earning 
deficit congrue11t with a package that 
we a l ready have deve loped, it's 
a lr eady prepared and r eady to go." 

Courses are offered in the areas of 
community h0:1 lth, education and 
rcseai·ch, gerontology, mater nal and 
ch ild health, medical-surgica l, 
management and administration, 
psychiatric and ment:ll hea lth and 
genera l interest. 

Fifty-eight ins tructors are 
participating in the program during 
their off-duty hour s . T hey arc from 
the Medical Center , the Schoo l of 
Nursi ng, tbe !\lid-M issouri J\lental 
Hea lth Center and the Harry S ·1~· uman 

l\lcmorla l Veter :lns Hospital. Courses 
are taught upon reques t. 

A bulletin descr ibing the program 
and cour ses offered has bccn 
distributed throughout the s tate. 
Agencies, Inst itutions, nurses ' 
assoc iations or a group of nurs es can 
identify the ir needs and request 
courses to be he ld in the ir gcogrriphlc 
:irea . 

"I think what's unique about thls ," 
says Squires , "Is that we charge the 
same fee, whether the ius titutlon 
happens to be two miles away or 150 
miles away . The phi losophy is that 
we don't fee l that those who live in 
rural areas of the state s hould be 
denied accesslblllty because of cost 
due to their dis tance from the 
University," 

The family is the focus 
The first annual Fam ily Nursing 

Conference at the Schoo\ of Nursing, 
des i1,'l1ed to s timul ate inte rest ruid 
Involvement ln the family unit by 
clinical practitioners and 
researcher s , attracted 75-100 
persons t hi s spring. 

Keynote speaker for the one-day 
meeting was Dr. ~;lalnc Sorensen, 
well-known for her expertise in 
research and clinical programs for 
the family. She Is executive director 
of l\l ing Quong Chlldrcn' s Center in 
Los Gatos , Callf. 

tl lost of those attcnd\nJ.!: the 
conference were 11111·ses, but the 
school hopes to attract soclologlsls 
and other disciplines in future 
conferences . 

Papers relevant to the conference 
topic, prepared by s tudents and 
faculty, were presented. Among 
paper topics were treatment of the 
critically ill patient and his family, 
and a compadson of the interper sonal 
needs of couples with and without 
children , sibling rivalry, fi r st 
prei,'llancy and home deli veries. 

After the conference, Scll'en sen met 
with faculty who are worki11g to assure 
the co11sistcncy of clinical concepts 
within the school's curricu lum. 
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PUBLIC AND 
COMMUNITY 
SERVICES 

Meeting with Powers, football 
jerseys, trip to alum's ranch 
personalize visit of British 
recreational specialists 

Marching l\lizzou's trip to England 
In 1976 made a la.sting Impression on 
an English specialist ln recreation for 
the dlsabled - -enough so that the 
memory helped bring him and a 
Scottish colleague to l\llzzou this 
spring, 

Will iam Parkinson from England 
and Hon Stuart both lectured for the 
department of recreation and park 
adm inistration during their stay at the 
University and made several other 
presentations ln the state. Their 
activities on Campus were arranged 
by Jerry l!ltzhusen, specialist in 
recreation and park administration, 
who lectured with them in Engl!llld and 
Scotland last summer. 

Other highlights of the trip, 
howe1'er , were on a l lghter note. The 
two were inducted into the 
University's Alumni Association as 
honorary members, met head football 
coach Warren Powers and received 
Tiger football jerseys and ba.geball 
hats. Handy fo r Stuart, the l\llzzou's 
black and gold match the colors of his 
rugby team. 

Par kinson, who watched Marching 
l\1izzou perfor m at a soccer match In 
England two years ago, didn't see the 
marching band In action during his 
slay but, along with Stuart, received 
the band's new album. 

T he pair coneluded the ir trip by 
visiting the ranch of Don Hitzhusen 
(A B '60) outside of Hockwell, Iowa. 
Jerry Hitzhusen and brothers David 
Hltzhusen or Memphis and Ben 
llitzhuson of llhoenlx are a lso alumni 
of the University. 

Leisure develops cultural 
heritage, according to author 

Arlin Epperson probably has had 
li ttle of what he has written so much 
about--lelsure. The assoc iate 
profesSOL' or recreation and park 
administration and extension 
r ecreation specialist has two recent 
books to his credit. 

He wrote "Private and Com mercial 
Recreation: A Text and Reference" 
(John Wiley, New York) , and was 
flr sl co-editor of "Leisure 
Counsellng : An Aspect of Leisure 
Education " (Charles C. Thomas, 
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Springfie ld, Ill.), 
The latter book is dtrccled toward 

helping individuals diversify their 
activities by lncrCAs ing awareness of 
opportunit ies or by changing atliludes 
toward leis ure experiences. 

Among the settings from which 
contributors wrile ai·e mental health 
centers, public sc hools , correctlonnl 
Institutions, veter ruis and 
rehnbilitatlon hospita ls, college, 
extension and public recreaUon 
departments, 

Gerald ll itzhusen, Instructor in 
Epperson's department, is a joint 
editor, !J. \ong with Peter A. Witt, an 
assoc i ate professor at the University 
of Ottawa, Canada. 

Jn E.'pperson's book, "Private and 
Commercial Recreation," he states 
"It Is through leisure we hn\'e 
deve loped our cu ltural heritage." 

lie offers the book to studenls to 
provide an awareness of the private 
and commercial fields--which account 
for 98 percent of leisui·e 
expenditurcs--and to assis t 1n career 
decisions. 

i'llembel·s ofa l\lizzou clas s are cited 
for helping gather and write sections 
on various types of enterprlses--from 
wilderness outfllters to s nowmobil e 
dealers, from roller skating rinks lo 
second home deve lopers . 

Other c hapters deal with tourism 
and tral'el and an alysis of the demand 
for recreation, and with planning, 
development, management and 
marketing of enterpr ises . 

Student sends home stories 
to Jordanian newspaper, works 
for U.S./Arab understanding 

Karim Abue\-Kcshk is a Jordanian 
student who believes In promollng 
friendship between Arabs and 
Americans. To further that belief, 
the foreign student is working as a 
foreign correspondent whi le he 
pur sues a master's degree In 
community deve lopment al Mizzou. 

As he learns about Amcricrm 
cultui·e, Abuel- Keshk ls sending 
articles back to the on ly English
language newspaper In his native 
country . S!nce he began his studies 
at Mizzou In January, the 30-year-old 
student has written several stories 
for the Jordan Times. 

Abuel-Keshk wants " to communicate 
the American culture to the Arabic 
culture. " That goal Is enough of a 
commitment that he ca.me to the U.S. 
on his own money and with only a 
rudimentar y knowledge of the English 
language. 

For now, he's concentrating on 
ma.storing the Jru1guage ; his stories 
are written In Arabic and trru1slatcd 
to English In Jordan. Eventually his 
paper wou ld like him to write enough 
articles to fl\\ one fu ll page per week. 

The Jordan.Ian's decision to come to 

~-----Jordanian graduate student Karim Abuel-Keshk 
wants to promote better understanding between 
the U.S. and his Arab homeland. His artlcles 
about America are published in the Jordan Tlmes. 

the University was influenced by Or. 
c. David Anderson, professor of 
regional ru1d community :Ufalrs. 
Anderson met Abucl-Kcshk while on a 
slx-week consu lting tdp to Jordan 
several months ago. 

Amer icans and Jordanians both can 
benefil from w1derstauding each other 
heller, because the Arabic nations 
are a good ma.rkel as wel l as a prime 
source for raw male1·ials, he says . 

Abuel-Keshk worked In Jordan as a 
journalist for five yea.rs before 
coming to the U. S. l!e has published 
two books of verse in Arabic and h:1s 
earned undergraduate degrees in 
ph ilosophy and psychology from 
Be irut Unlverslly. 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

More dual-head scopes bought 
with Development Fund help 

The Co llege of Veterinary Medic ine 
has received $15, 000 from the 
University Development Fund for 
purchase of microscopes for 
instructional use. Dean Kenneth D. 
Weide said the funds w1ll be matched 
to complete a three-year joint effort 
of the Development Fund and the 
Veterinary College. 



With the combined fw1ds, dual
hcaded and mulli-hcaded microscopes 
will !)(! obtained, permitting nn 
Instructor to s imultaneously view fl 

specimen with the student, 
Jn the past two years, 90 binocular 

mlcro11cope11 costing SI,000 ench have 
been purchased by the \'etcrinai·y 
College. The instruments n1·e used by 
first-and second-year s tudents. A 
use fee will defray annual 
maintenance costs. 

Quarter Horse Association 
boosts Equine Center research 

Prevention and treatment of 
lam\nltls, a disease of horses, is the 
objecUve of a research program at 
tho College of Veterinary Medicine's 
E(1uine Center. 

Rcsc:u·c h at the center has shown 
thnt one of the dietary factor s which 
triggers lamlnitls ls s tarch and other 
soluble carbohydrates. Fat horses 
fed hlgh grain rations are at a higher 
risk for laminitis than are other 
horses. Lamlnltis and high blood 
pressure nre concurrent signs 
a.ssoclatcd with founder in horses, 
and therefore are complex problems 
inl'Olvlng all body systems of the 
anhnnls. 
~Tom research results found to 

dnte, the center hopes to learn if 
lllminltls cnn be pre\•ented by 
controlling certain species of bacteria 
!n the digestive system , lf the disease 
cnn be treated with the same drugs 
used to treat human hype1·tenslo11 
and if an endoto:icln plays a major role 
ln triggering laminltis-hypcrtenslon. 

Vet college launches drive 
to raise funds for new 
canine research center; 
to be nucleus in Midwest 

The College of \lelerlnary Medicine 
has announced plans for n canine 
research cenUlr to be butt! ll.t the 
University's l\1 lddlebush Farm south 
of Columbia. A drive to raise the $2 
ml l!lon necessary to s t.art the center 
has been launched with the 
University's blessing. 

Currently, there is only one other 
fac ll lty ln the U.S. devoted soley to 
canine disease research, the James 
A. Baker llesearch Institute al 
Cornell Unh·erslty In New York. 

The center 011 the drawing boards 
at Miz7.ou is "a dream looking for 
funding, " says Dr. E. A. Corley, 
associate dc1111 for academic affairs. 
Private Individuals who are active in 
cru1!11e-relntod Interests have strongly 
urged the veterinary college to start 
the effort, says Corley, who hopes the 
drive can be completed by Hl81. 

Interested persons are forming a 
steering committee to work with dog 
clubs, organizations and privll.te 
lnd ivlcluals throughout the Midwest to 
seek pri vate donallons. 

Veterinary college leaders hopo the 
center will become the nucleus for 
research actlvtties hi the l\lldwest, 
with scientis ts participating from 
many Institutions. 

Several faculty members are active 
in cimlno research that ultimately will 
lead to longer and more henllhy llves 
for dogs , ru1d the center would al low 
such resell.rch efforts to be expanded. 

The phllosophy behind the center 
!s to !mpro\·e not only canine health 
but quality of ltfe for dog o"•ners who 
place tremendous emphasis on the dog 
ll.S companion and friend, says 
Corley. 

Special event, cash prizes 
established to encourage 
student research projects 

The College of Veterinary Medicine 
has established a Besearch Day lo 
e ncourage original projects by 
s tudents. The ffrst annual event wll.8 
held In April, co-sponsored by 
Dcecham Laboratories and Phi Zatn 
llonorary Veterinary Fraternity, 

Sixteen students presented papers 
that resulted from their r esear ch 
projects, competing for cash prizes 
awarded by a panel of four judges . 

Senior Stephen Becker p laced first 
in the professional level group with 
his presentation on "Epidemiological 
Featur es of Canine Hydrocephalus," 
and won $75. In the graduate and 
r esident category. graduate student 
Dn\'ld fl·ancls won first place and $75 
for his report on "Characterization of 
the Immune llesponse or Cattle to 
Several Anaplnsma Vaccine 
Preparations." 

Dr. V. \I, St. Omer and Dr. !\1,J . 
Bojrab, both facu lty members of the 
college, were Instrumental in 
establlsh!ug Research Day. 
"llcsearch Is the backbone of 
progress and advancement In any 
science field. It Is essential that we 
stlmulnte and encourage Increased 
Investigative endeavors," said 
Bojrab. 

National Cancer Institute 
contracts with special lab 
to screen research rodents 

The National Cancer Institute has 
awarded a throe-year contract to the 
College of Veterinary Medicine to 
screen the health status of laboratory 
rodents used by researchers. 

Tho program , which began this 
spring, Is carried out by the Research 
Animal Diagnostic and Investigative 
Laborntory, a special facility which 
diagnoses naturally occurring 
diseases of such an imals. Both the 

program !Uld the special laboratory 
are under the direction of Dr. Joseph 
Wagner, professor or veterinar y 
pathology. 

Wagner and his s laffporlodically 
w!ll monitor selected laboratory 
rodents from commercial suppllers 
for presence of naturally occurring 
diseases, which can unnecessarily 
complicate research efforts. Wagner 
hopes the program w!l\ Improve the 
quality and unUormlty of laboratory 
animnls by reducing outbreaks or 
disease. 

The director and his staff a.re us ing 
methods they ha\'e developed and 
standnrlwd during the years since the 
llosearch Animal Disease and 
lnvestlgatil'e Laborntory was begun In 
!968, 

"Improving the quality of animals 
available to research workers is a 
goal people hal'e been working toward 
for many yeru·s. llowever, the health 
status of 31\lmals from commercial 
and conlract sources has re mained rut 

unknow11 factor in many lnslances," 
says Wagner, Because s uch animals 
are susceptible to Infection, " a 
monitoring p rogram must be an 
Integral pnrt of an animal research 
program," 

Dean named president-elect 

Kenneth Welde 

Dr. Kenneth D. Welde, dean of the 
College of Veterinary Medicine, has 
been named p1·esldent-e lect of the 
lntermountain Veterinary Medical 
Association. 

Welde has beeu on the IV!\! A's 
boa.rd of directors s ince 1972 when he 
was on the faculty of the University of 
Ar!zona. He hns been dean at 
Mlssour! s lnce 1973, 

The organization, whose purpose Is 
to keep veterinarians and techn ic ians 
abr·east of the lntesl techniques ruid 
knowledge ln the field, Is the third 
largest of its kind In the United States. 
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CLASS NOTES 
'13 

LLOYD N, GLAVES SR,, DS Agr, 
of Lewistown, Mo. , has been accepted 
Into the National Society of Poets nnd 
the Who's Who in Poetry for I!l78. 

'17 
RAYE. l\llL LER, BS Agr, 

currently is retired and living \11 
Osage Beach, Mo., with his wife, 
Norma. They ha1•e recently returned 
from an extended trip to New Zealand, 
Australia and the South Pacific 
!slanc!B. 

HUTH SEAHCY Keller, IlS Ed, a 
retired school teacher ru1d principal , 
was honored recently as one of five 
Women of Achievement by the 
Jeffer son City branch of the American 
Associati on of University Women. 

'20 
CHEST ETI G. JAEGEn, AB, 

BS BA '21, Ai\\ '24, PhD '27, former 
mayor and long-time civic leader !n 
Claremont, CaUf., has been honored 
by the cily with the dedlcalion of a new 
park site In his name. He also 
received the Rotary organi?.at 1011' s 
highest recognition, selection n.g a 
Paul Harris Fellow, from the 
Claremont chapter of Rotary 
International. Jaeger was a 
mnthematlcs proressor at Pomonfl 
College for 30 year s before his 
retirement. 

'26 
AL RF.RT 1-1. MUENCH, AB, a 

physician ln general practice in St. 
Joseph, Mo., was honored for 50 
years' ser vice In the practice of 
medicine at an Apr11 meeling of the 
~llssourl State Medical Association . 

T.0. WRIGHT JR , , AD, is retired 
from active business and living in 
Geneva, Ill., with his wife, 
CAROLYN BASSET T Wr ight, Arts, 
Educ '26. The bus iness , T. O. Wright 
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& Sons, l\lanufacturers Agents, 
Chicago, Is conducted by sons, ,John 
:u1d T.O. WRIGllT 111, AB '!»I . 

'27 
TOr.1 r.IAHONEY, BJ, has given 

1\li~.zou's Journalism Library 59 
William Allen White items. T ho 
collcc llon began with a s igned book 
White sent Mahoney afler his article 
about the editor In the August 1933 
Issue of T he Quill . Mahoney lives in 
New York City and Poughkeepsie and 
Is author of nine books. An flrtlcle 
wrltlen by him appears in the Apr il 
Issue of the American Legion 
Magazine. 

'28 
LAWRF:NCF: F:. l\11\Y, BJ, who 

ret\l'ed in 1970 from the newspaper 
and printing profession, was recently 
elected city treasurer of Roli n, l\lo. , 
where he !Ives with his wife, the 
former llELEN E. CllHISTY, BJ. lie 
had previously served as president 
nnd member of the Rolla school board. 

'29 
VANCE JULIAN, AB, JD '30, a 

lawyer !n practice In Clinton, l\lo., 
for more than •IO years , writes that he 
Is now residing at 5229 N. Hth St. 
#58, Phoenix, Ariz. , 85018, with his 
wife, ELIZABET!! AllREf\S Julian, 
DJ '2!), 

JOHN KENNEDY, AB, llS l\led '31, 
l\IA ' 31 , or Phoenix, Ariz. , currently 
ls engaged ln a projecl to collec t 
material for a his tory of medicine in 
Adzonn. Ile ls n retired physician. 

'30 
BETTY BHASl lER llelmbrook, 

BS Ed, of Chillicothe, l\lo., wrlles 
that she has been active in com munity 
and church affairs in recent years, a.a 
well as making two trips to Europe 
and one to the Or lent. 

HAROLD P . BROWN, AM , retired 
ln 1977 as assistant dean of the school 
of engineering and applied science at 
Washington University In St. Louis. 
Upon his retirement, the Harold P . 
Brown Engineering F'el \owshlp 
Competition was established In his 
honor. He now serves as assistant 
denn emeritus and consultant to the 
school. 

L. T . (Tex) EASLEY, fi.J , or 
Alexandria, Va., reti1·ed in February 
after 10 years as press aod public 
relations staffer for the .1\1:..ri·lculture 
Committee, U.S. House of 
Hcprcsentallvcs. lie and his wife, 
Bernita, had planned a four-to-s ix 
month motor trip to Panama beginning 
inr.larch. 

,JAC K 1\1. MAN LEY. BS Eng, now 
on the facu lly at the Univers ity of 
Wisconsin, was recently presented the 
David Sarnoff Award from lhe 
lnslllute of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers, Inc. The award 
recognizes work done al Dell 
Telephone Laboratories a long with 
Harrison E. Rowe "on the properties 
of nonlinear devices resulting In the 
wel l -known l\lauloy-llowe llclaUons." 

'32 
WD~LAHD T. FAVlll~AU, Arts, of 

Shawnee 1\llsslon , Kan. , has retired 
after 23 yea.r s with l\lohllsco 
Indusl rios. Me was a s ales 
representative for Alexander Smith, 
a division of l\lohnsco. 

K. U. LOVE SR., Arts, 
president of The Sedalia (l\lo.) 
Democrat Co. for 15 years, Is now 
ehai rmnn o f the board for the 
company. 

!!AHOLD WIL LIAMSON, BJ, of 
Co!urnbla, received an hono1·ary 
doctor of humanities degree l\l:iy 6 
from l\lissouri \/alley College In 
recob'll lUon of his community service 
and c hnrltllble cndenvors. 

'33 
ELMEH LOWEH , BJ , OHL ' 75, 

r ecently retired vice president for 
co r·porate affairs for ABC, has been 
named Hl77 recipient of the Hobert 
Eunson award created by the 
Associated P ress Brofldcnsters for 
dlsllngulshed service to broadcasting. 
Ile lms been !lppo!nted a professor in 
the University's School of Jouruallsm 
beginning next fa ll . 



'35 
JOF: N!C'llOLS JR., 13S Ed, Al\! '40, 

recently rctlrecl artcr 22 years as 
school supor inlcnclcnt ln Jefferson 
City. Ile cal'llcr had scncd as 11 
tonchcr and prlnclpnl, ru1d 118 dean of 
the Jefferson City Junior· College. 

P1\UL Zll.Ll\IAN, nS Ab'I', p r esident 
of the l.i\•cstock C'onscrvalion 
Institute in Oak Brook, lll., was 
honored in NO\"Cmber as a 50-yc!lr 
veteran of the Future Farmers of 
1\rnerlc:a. 

'36 
VEllA F1\UBOT Burk, OS F:d, of 

Kirksville, Mo., currcnlly is 
finishing a two-year term as president 
of the J.''r1cnds of the Library 11t the 
University. 

VIRGINIA PRICllAHD J\hu-phy , 
Arts, Grad, was selected as Teacher 
of the Year ln 1977 for the St. Chnrles 
Charles, !\lo., city schools . She has 
been an elementary school teacher at 
Denton School in Sl. Charles for 28 
years. 

'37 
JOHN NEWTON BOOTH, JD, senior 

vice president of Ok1ahom11 Mortgage 
Co. , !nc. ln Ok1nhoma City, served 
ll.IJ tho University's officlnl 
t·cprescntntlvc nt the Jl,l:i.rch 
illau1,•1.1t·nllon of E. Eugene Hall ns 
president of Oklnhoma Baptist 
University. 

WU,LIAM D. llAMMOND, AB, of 
Ashevlllc , N. C., has been elected 
president of the Southeast Chapter of 
tho Uniillrlru1 Unh·ersal lst !\\inislers 
Association. 

HOWAHD v. BOSS, L L A, has 
roturned to r eside In St. Jose1>h, JI.lo., 
after having lived ln the eastern U.S. 
for 31\ years. llo Is special Colmscl 
for &'uburbnn Propane C11s 
Corporation, a nationwide com1>any 
with corporate hcadqmu·tcrs ln 
l\lorristown, N. J. 

'38 
llF.:HBEHT S. JJHOWN, LLB, 

currently serves as judge of the 
probate and magistrate courts of 
Grundy County in Trenton, Mo. 

LEON 1\1 . MCCORKLE, BS Agr, is 
now director of oper ational services 
!n the international feed division of 
Ccntl'al Soya Company in Fort Wayne, 
Ind. lie had been mn.nager of the 
compnny's Brazil Inn subsidlal'y since 
1972. 

"The easiest way to get ahead isn't 
very," Professor Bill Bunge has 
advised his students. And " U you 
want to hear about a perfect boyhood, 
listen lo some adult with a poor 
mcmo1·y. " 

Bunge (BS Ed '<II, 1\1 Ed '53) doesn't 
have a poor memory, bul that's never 
stopped his students from lls tenlng to 
him as he seasoned his lccl"ures In 
health and physical education with 
spicy morsels from "Bunge•s 
Bologna," a volume of witticisms 
Bunge carries in his head, collected 
during his 50-year teaching car eer. 

'39 
H. 11. BllOADllEAD Jll,, AB, has 

been olccted chairman of the board of 
the First Stock Yards Bank in St. 
,foscph, l\lo. lie h.'.ld been pres ident of 
the bank since 1970. 

KENNETH G . SWAll'l'Z, US PA, of 
Arl lngton, Tex., currently Is 
employed as a J>rtrt-tlme wage-hour 
and equal employment consultant for a 
Da llas management consulting firm. 
lie had 1·etircd in 1972 from the U. S. 
Department of Labor. 

'40 
KAY JACOBS Sells , BS Ed, of 

Shall mar, Fla., has been selected 
as 1978 recipient of the Distinguis hed 
Alumni Award from Columbia 
Collcgo, Columbia. The awar d Is 1n 
recognition of her humanitarian and 
community ser vice, including 27 
years as n volunteer for tho Clrl 
Scouts of Americ.'.l . 

One of th is yen.r's recipients of the 
College of Education's Alumni 
Awards, Bungo begnn teaching when 
he wns 17 in n one-room school house 
near llermann, l\lo. lie remembers 
signing his fi1·st contract in the 
kitchen of the pres ident of the school 
board. "It was a f'riday afternoon 
and he went down to the cellar and 
came up with a pitcher of wine.·• Two 
other bo11nl members were present, 
but the president only bl·ought out 
three glasses. "lie told me I was too 
young to drink bul not too young to 
te11ch their children," Bunge says. 

Bunge went on to teach high school 
and sen·cd as high school pr incipal 
in llcrmann and Weston and ns 
suporintendcnt of scllOOls In Blnnd. 

\\'hen he was offer ed a position on 
the Universi ty physical education 
faculty ln 1960, however, he jumped 
at the chance. "Administrators don't 
deal as directly with students as 
teachers do," he s ays. ''They have to 
deal with things like bus routes, and 
I'd rather deal with students." 

Retiring this spring, Bunge Is busy 
c leaning out the room that's been his 
office--''The Termite Room," as the 
sign says on Ws door. nut there'll 
still be a desk for him Jn the health 
and physical education department, 
and In between fis hing and gardening 
nnd getting his rm of "spol'ts--junlor 
high, high school, w1il•ersity"--no 
doubt the poet lnurento of llothwell 
Cym will find time to drop by an d 
dispense a few s lices of bologna 
now and then. 

CLAUDE E. LEWIS, BS Agr, MS 
'67, of l\larshfleld, Mo., who retired 
from University extension service in 
1975, was recently e lected to his third 
term as mayor of Marshricld . lie 
a lso serves as president of the 
Webster County Fair board. 

'41 
f:D BUCKNEil , B&PA, Arts, hns 

bec11 e lected to the board of directors 
of First National Dank of l\lexlco, 
l\lo. He Is head auctioneer for the 
Central Missouri Livestock Auction. 

JAJ\1 ES J. Kn.PATRICK, BJ, of 
Washington, D. C., was recently 
inducted into the Oklahoma Hall of 
Fame. Ile Is a nationally r ecognized 
newspaper and television journnllst 
and author of several books. 

'47 
STANLEY D. SAJBAN, BS Agr, 

vice pres ident nnd secretary of the 
Federal Land Bank of ~'t. Louis, Is 
1978 president of the l\lissoul"i 
Institute of Cooperatives. 
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Hurst'48 

'48 
FLAY DAV IS, l3S Agr, M Ed '55, is 

retiring this year after 22 years as 
vocational agriculture Instructor at 
the Advance (Mo.) l!lgh School. He 
had ear lier served as pdncipal at 
Senath and Holcomb, !\lo. 

DEAN VICTOH JIUHST, PhD, vice 
president for academic affair s at 
Clemson (S. C.) Unlverslly, is 
serving as 1978 vice president of the 
Southern Conference of Deans of 
Faculties and Academic Vice 
Presidents. 

SHERWYN L. McNA!R, BJ, AM 
'70, was the University's official 
representatl ve at the Inauguration of 
Jesse Conrad Fletcher as president 
of Hardin-Simmons University In 
Abilene, Tex., in April. l\lcNalr Is a 
Journalism Instructor at Hardin
Simmons. 

E,A. RICHTER, 13J, was recently 
presentecl a lifetime honorary 
membership in The Kansas City Bar 
Association and a resolution from the 
Board of Governor's of The l\lissour! 
Dar In recognition of hi s 20 years' 
service as head of The Missouri 
Bar's publ ic relations activities, lie 
lives In Jefferson City. 

ROBERT E. STEWART, BS AgE, 
l\!S '50, PhD '53, has been e lected to 
membership In the National Academy 
of Engineer ing. lie ls a distinguished 
professor In the Texas A&l\I 
University agricultural engineering 
department, where his Experiment 
Station research specialty Is 
en\•lronmental engineering. 

'49 
ZACK F. BETTrs, BJ, was 

recently appointed assistant vice 
president-labor relatlons for 
Southwestern Bell Tel~hone Company 
In St. Louis. He had been director
labor relations for the company. 

VELMA DAVIS Mallette, B.5 Ed, 
has been appointed postmaster for 
Newtown , Mo. She started her career 
as a postal clerk In 1947 and was 
appointed postal clerk, part time, 
ln1956. 
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Deal '50 Luckett '52 

Col. llAR LON A, llA fN, B.5 Agr, 
air operations officer with a unit of 
the Strategic Air Command at Offutt 
AFB, Neb. , recently received his 
second award of the Legion of Merit. 
The award recognized out.standing 
service a.a a commander at liellenlkon 
AB, Greece. 

MORHAN D, 1-!ARR!S, LLB, Al\1 
' 56, now has a part-time law office 
In Clinton, Mo., as well as a 
full-time pracllce In Osceola, i\lo. 

CHARLES P, MALON E, BS BA, 
and FRED W. KORTE JR,, BS 13A 
'71, have repl aced their partnership 
with a professional accounting 
corporation , Malone, Korte & Co., 
with offices in Boonville, Gl.'.lBgow 
and Versaill es , 1\10. 

JACK WEST, AB, recenlly Joined 
the sales department of Consolidated 
Film Industries in llol\ywood, Calif. 
He had formed his own company, 
Jack \Vest/ Associates ln 1971 to 
serve the post-production needs of 
non-Hollywood-based film producers. 

'50 
DON (Pete) DEAL, 135 BA, is now 

district manager, dealer sales, for 
The General Tire & Rubber 
Company' s Portland District. lie 
Joined the company In 1976. 

SY BU.. HARRISON Davison, IlJ, 
and her husbruid, Joe, recently came 
out of retirement with the purchase 
of a variety retail store In their home 
town of Christopher , Ill. The 
Davison's so ld their seven weekly 
newspapers In 1973, after 18 years In 
the business. The parents of slx 
children, they Jost a son, Stephen, 
19, In an automobile accident In 
December. 

JAMES TRUMAN HORNER, BS Agr , 
M Ed 154, EdD '59 , professor of 
agricultural education at the 
Un iversity of Nebraska , recently 
received an outstanding Alumnus 
award from Hornersv ille (Mo.) High 
School' s alumni association. 

ROBERT N. liUNTER, BS CE, 
chief engineer of the Missouri 
Highway Department, has been 
presented the National Limestone 

Instltute's award for Distinguished 
Serv ice to Trruisportation. Ile !Ives 
In Jeffe r son City, 

MARTHA 01rn Friedman, BJ, Al\1 
' 64, hi story and philosophy librarian 
nt the University of Illinoi s , Urbana, 
hns beeu e lected to a two-year term 
as president of the Amerlcru1 
Association of University Professors. 

'51 
PAUL l\lAX RUTH, 13S PA, 

c urrently ls owner of a Texaco 
distributorship !n Lee's Summit, l\lo. 
Ills wife, the former JEAN lllLL, 
A B '49, is employed part time by an 
Insurance company. 

an.L THORNE , Grad, manager or 
XIT Fecdyard at Dalhart, Tex., has 
been named to a state Gol'ernor •s 
Comm ittee on Agrlcultu re and to the 
marketing committee of the National 
Cattlem en's Association . 

T .J. VOGELWErD, DVJ\1, of 
l\lober ly, !\lo., has been chosen 
president-e lect of the 1\1\ssouri 
Veterlnru·y i\lecllcal Association. 

THOMA S E. WE13EB, BS CE, ls 
now senior project mruiager ln the 
corporate engineering department of 
llal ston Purina Company, St. Louis. 
He joined the company In 1965. 

'52 
KENNETH KIHK, 1\1 Ed, recently 

retired after 26 years as principal of 
the Bonne Terre (Mo.) Elementary 
School. Ills wife, HELEN WALKEH 
Kirk, BS Ed, also retired this spring 
as a teacher at Centra l Elementary 
School in Des loge, l\lo. The couple 
has a combined total of 75 years of 
teaching experience. 

DUDLEY G, LUCKETT, AB, AM 
'54, was recently presented an 
Outstanding Teacher Award from Iowa 
State University in Ames. lie serves 
as professor of economics at the 
university, which he joined In 1958. 

RUTH VOGELStllETEB llcrmerding, 
BS Ed, was named Woman of the Year 
at an April meeting of the l\l!ssourl 
Valley Charter Chnpter of the 
American Business Women's 
Association . She ser\'es as recorder 
of deeds for Saline County. 

'53 
\VILLIAl\·1 F, BRYSON, BS Agr, 

DVM, of Prederlcktown, l\lo., has 
been named Veterinarian of the Year 
by the Missouri Veterinary Medical 
Association. 



LESTEH B. JACKSON, HJ, AM 
'54, formerly director of 
compensation, benefits and plrumlng 
at i\lolorola, has joined Foole, Cone 
& Belding Communications, Inc. In 
Chicago ns vice president-corporate 
director of human resources and 
compensation. 

llARLAN l\IOFFETT, B.S CE, chief 
s tructural designer In the bridge 
division of the Missouri lllghwny 
Department, was honored recently for 
hal'1ng completed 15 years' service 
with the department. 

'54 
OONALD J. BORGSCllULTE, 

BS l}A , h flB been appointed district 
manager, dealer sales, for the 
Los Angeles dlslr let of The Gene m l 
Tire & Hubber Company, which he 
joined in 1958. 

GEOBGE T. GALE, nJ, was 
recently e lected to the board of 
directors of B..'ltz-llodgson
Ncuwochner, Inc. , St. Louis 
advertising and marketing services. 
lie serves as vice president and 
creative director for the agency. 

\VfLBllR E. (Bill) GAllHETT, BJ, 
has been appointed associate editor of 
the National Geographic Magazine, 
with responsibility for al l illus b·ations 
In the mngazlne. He Joined National 
Geographic In 1954. 

RON LOUDEN, BS Agr, currently 
is president of tho Citizens State Bonk 
in St. ~~rancis, Kan. Ile also serves 
as president of the Chamber of 
Commerce and Is active on tho 
Cheyenne Fnlr IJoard and Isis Temple 
Mounted Patrol. 

ALVINE. McOUINN, BS Agi" chief 
executive nnd chairman of the board 
for Ag-Chem k:qulpmcnt Co. in 
Minneapolis, has been e lected lo the 
boa1·d of directors of The Fert!lizer 
Institute. 

I!. C HAND LER MONROE, AM, PhD 
'GS, professor of s peech 
communication at Northeast !\lissour1 
State l lnh·ersity In Kirks1•1lle, has 
completed 1·equiremcnts to be a 
professional registered 
parliamcnlarlan, qualifying him to 
serve as n consultant for 
org11nlr.11lions, conventions and 1n 
o ther areas upon request. 

JACK L. ll EVARE , BS BA, was 
recently named an assistant dee 
president of fllcrrlll Lynch, Pierce 
Fenner & Smith, Inc,, security 
company. He is located in the 
company's Prairie Village, Knn., 
off!ce, 

ED\VfN J. (Bud) \VERNEil, BS BA, 
hf\S been appointed p1·estdcnt and chief 
executive officer of Jeno's, Inc., 
producer-marketer of Jeno's frozen 
foods based ln Duluth, Minn. Ile had 

been vice president-sales for RJR 
Foods, Inc., Winston-Salem , since 
1975. 

JOHN 0. YOUNG, BS Agr, hnB 
been promoted to 1•ice president, 
agency, for American National 
Property and Casualty Company In 
Springfield, Mo. 

'55 
JOSEPll C. FIHEDMAN, AB, 

commander of the 390th m1ssl\e 
maintenance squadron at Davls
l\lonthan AFB, Ar iz, , was recently 
promoted to the rank of colonel ln the 
Air Force. 

GAllY llANfllAN, BS Agr, MS '56, 
executive vice president Md general 
manager of J\lld-Amcrlca Dairymen, 
Inc,, has been e lected to the board of 
directors of tho National Dairy 
Council. 

'56 
BOSE BARNES Shanlght, Grad, 

recently retired as assistant 
professor of home economics 
education at Northeast Missour i State 
University, Kirksville, after 12 
years' service to the unfrcrslty. 

JAMES K. BUTNER, l3S CE, 
formerly manager of rellabillty 
assurance, quality general offices, 
for CntcrpHlar Tl·actor Co. In 
Peoria, Ill., ls now overseas 

~----------~----------- dlstrlbutlo11 and sales de\·elopmenl 

Farmer Fletchall: ahead of her time 
lle\cn Fletcha\l (BS Agr 150) is not 

a farmer's wife. She's a farmer. 
She's been managing her farm outside 
Columbia for the p ast 22 year s while 
her husband has been teaching weed 
control at the University. 

Fletchnll has about 50 cows used for 
breeding, and s he sells 15 to 20 
regis tered bulls each year. Fletchall 
docs mos t of the farm work, a lthough 
her husband helps out when he cnn and 
she employs a few students as farm 
hands. 

She notes , with satisfaction, that 
farming doesn't leave her time for 
much else. "I made a conscious 
de<:ision that this was what I wanted to 
do," says the self-proclaimed 
inveter ate tomboy. "t didn't want to 
attend ladles' tens and social 
fw1ctions. I'd rather be outdoors 
working with my animals." 

As If runn lng herd 011 70 head of 
cattle wer en't enough, Flelchall 
halter-tralne each of her calves for 
more successful showing and soiling. 
And s ince she received three 
Austr a li ru1 shepherds for Christmas a 
few years ago, she's discovered a 
new love and another burgeoning 
bus iness, breeding dogs. 

U lady farmers are unusual today , 
they must have been unheard of 22 

...-.-~
years ago. "I guess I was ahend of 
my time, " Fletchall says. "I tend to 
be a bit liberated, but J don'l think It 
hurt my business any . I raise good 
stock and now people know my 
reputation as a good breeder. " 

director at Caterpillar Mitsubishi 
Ltd. In Japan. 

l llLLIS D. CROWELL, BS Ed, 
former associate director of 
emergency medical services at the 
University, has joined Farmers 
Insurance Group in Columbia us a 
sales representative. 

w. GARY McCORD, BS Agr, has 
been llP!>Olnted director of salcs
Far East for Shiley Lnborttlorles, 
lrvlne, Calif. lie w111 relocate to 
Honolulu this summer. 

'57 
F. DAVID AU BUCHON, BS ME, 

was recently appointed corporate 
patent and trademark counsel for 
lntcrnatlona\ Harvester, Chicago. He 
joined the company In 1961 and most 
recently served as group patent 
attorney, 

GEOBGE T, BABROWS, BS Agr , 
DVJ\1, of Kansas City, has been 
e lected vice pres ident of the Missouri 
Veterinary Medical Association. 
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llAllllY L. Dl'rrY, BS ChE, MS 
'63, has been nnmed vice president 
and general manager or the corn/ 
sorghum products and export 
d ivisions of the M llwaukec-based 
Krause l\lilling Company, which he 
joined In 1977. 

Maj. JOllN E. HEDDICK, AB, 
i\I Ed '72, and Lt. Col. ll013EllT 0. 
P[PE ll, BS t-;d '60, AM '66, were 
honored for 45 years of combined 
service to Missouri Military Acndemy 
in Mexico at a special battalion review 
ln AJJr ll. Reddick, presently director 
of s tudies at the academy, received a 
20-yenr citation "for outstanding 
achievement and loyal service.'' 
Piper was presented a Ouarter
Century Citation from the Independent 
Schools Association for the Cent ral 
Stales for 25 year s' service in junior 
school education, 

'58 
HODNEY W. EGG rnS, BS Agr, 

is now d irector of value improvement 
for Kellwood Company's recreation 
groups. l ie Is based in New llaven, 
Mo. 

Lt. Col. EDWARD L. PONDER, 
BS Agr, now director of supply at the 
U. S. Air Force Academy In Colorado 
Springs, has recei\'ed his second 
award of the USAF Meritorious 
Ser vice Medal. 

WTLl.IAM J . WILSON, MD, was 
recently cited for distinguished 
med ical achievements by being named 
a Fellow of the American College or 
lladlology. He ls affi liated with Long 
Beach l\lemor [al llospital l\ledicnl 
Center, Litt le Co. or Mary llosp ital 
in Torr ance and the University or 
California Hospital ln Irvine. 

'60 
MICHAEL A. ANDERSEN, BJ , of 

tho 13oston l lerald American, was 
among Univers ity alumni who 
r eceived awards In the School of 
Jour nalism's 35th Pictures of the 
Year competition In April. lie was a 
second p lace winner ln the sports 
p icture story category. 

Lt. Col. J . p . CARMAN, ns Agr ' 
of P aris, Mo., ha.e assumed 
command of the 3rd Battalion, 24th 
Marines , headquartered ln St. Louis. 
He Is affiliated with Brayton 
Chemicals In Pur ls and a lso is 
farm ing. 

T llOMAS E. EICllllORST, BS PA, 
a St. Louis attorney, Is now head of 
the newly-establis hed office of legal 
ru1d lnterprofesslonal affairs of the 
Amer!can Q>t.ometric Aasoclatlon. 
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1.AIJBENCE F. FLENTJE, BS Agr, 
is now farm service officer for the 
!\lcrcantlle Trus t and Salings B:mk In 
Quincy, Ill. He had been a farm 
mannger nnd consultant for Doane 
Agriculture Service. 

U. Col. ,JAMES E. WICKELL, 
11.'3 EE, now chief of the 
communicalions d il'lslon at the 
Pentagon, has received his second 
award of the i\leritol'ious Service 
Medal for outstru1ding performrmce 
as chief of the operations ru1d support 
branch nnd transmission systems 
engineering branch :1t Valhiugen, 
Germany . 

'61 
DAllYL G. ATWOOD, BS Agi·, was 

recc11tly promoted t.o the rank of 
lieutenant colonel In the U.S. Air 
Force. lie serves as commande r of 
the !>0th Tr ansportation Squadron at 
rrnncls E. Warrc11 AFB, Wyo. 

L . HOY COTTH ELL, AB, a group 
manager for the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad at St. Louis, was called lo 
Was hington recently to provide 
consultation for the P resident's 
Government neor ganlzation Project. 
lie Is s tudy ing problems related to the 
federal go\·ernmcnt's data processing 
acl1vlllcs. 

JUDl'J' ll HAYES Hand, BS E:d, has 
joined the adm lnls tr:1tl \'e s taff of 
13irmlnghnm-Southcr n College as !rn 
admissions counselor for the e\'cnlng 
stud ies program , She la president of 
the Amor lcan Associalion of 
University Wome n, Birmingham 
branch, and editor of the Alabamn 
Voter for the League of Women 
Voters. 

RICHAHD I. NrEDUNG, B.S 13A, 
has been appointed assistant vice 
pres ident and di rector of 
correspondent banking for Tower 
Grove Bank ruid Trust Co., &'t. Louts. 

V, ELAINE OSBORN , 2 Yr Sec 
Cert, BS Ed ' G3 , is now supcr\'lsor of 
community and divis ional services at 
the Chemagro Agricultural Division of 
Mobay Chemical Corpornlion, K1msas 
City. She joined the company In 1967, 

PAUL K. R!C llEY, BS BA, a 
pai-tner In the firm of Peal, Marwick, 
Mitchell and Company, St. Louis, has 
been appointed to a four-year term on 
the Mctropolltan Zoological Park and 
Museum Dis tr let Board. 

Jackson '53 Borgschulte '54 

T.G. (Gerry) Tl!Ol\lPSON, BS llA, 
has been named d irector of marketing 
for· Winneb:1go Jndustr'ies, Inc ., 
Forest City, Iowa. lie joined 
Wlnnebag:o in 1970. 

'62 
J Oll N I::. CAMPJ.ml.L, IJS AJ,.rr·. 

i\lS 'G4, entomo logis t with the 
department of corn breeding for 
Pioneer 111- lfred International, !nc. , 
has been transferred from the Union 
City , Tenn., r ese:u·ch statio11 to the 
Johnston, Iowa, station. 

L. '1'1101\lAS ELLISTON , l lS Agr, 
JO '70, 1>rosecuting a ttorney for 
Jasper County in Missouri, has been 
e lected vice president of the Missouri 
Association of Trlal Altorneys, 

l\1al. JOSF:P ll A. KllALOVEC, 
BS IE, was recently promoted to the 
rank of lle uterrnnt colonel In the ll. S. 
Air Force and is now assl1,,rried to the 
acqu1s1tion loglstic8 division at 
\\'rig ht-Patterson AFB, Ohio , as 
direc tor, progrnm control , for the 
div is ion' s ndvanccd tnnker c argo 
airc raft program. 

GAHHY D. L EWIS , BS Agr, J D '71, 
a Kirksville , l\lo., attorney, has been 
appointed prohatc-mnglstrale judge 
for Knox County !n l\11ssour i. 

DOUG i\IEllLE, AB, :i p artucr in 
t l1c Columbia, Sedalia and Kirksville 
l\lcDonald' s restnurants, is now nlso 
co-owne 1·/opcrator of the ne"' 
i\lcDonald's on Campus . He lives In 
Columbia. 

KAY MUELJ..Ell l\lonks, AB, 1\1 Ed 
'G8, currently ser \'el:l as an 
employment counselor for the 
Missouri Divis ion of Employment 
Security in Clayton, Mo. 

'63 
PAUL A, BRAUTIGAM, RS CE, 

MS CE •r,5 , ls now e n1ployed as nn 
agricultural engineering specia!lst for" 
Univers ity exte nsion in the s ix-coui1ty 
Mcramec extension nr en. I-le is 
s tationed In Owensville, Mo. 

l\1aj. LINTON T . CHAMUER, AB, 
has been awarded the l\lerltol'ious 
Service l\'iedal for outs tanding duty 
p erformance nt llickam t\ FA, Hawaii, 



as an nlr operations officer. Ile is 
now loc ated at ~Jl swor lh A l-' 13, s. D. 

LLOYD~;. DAVIS, PhD, formerly 
µrofcssor of clin ical pharmacology al 
Colorado Slate tTnlvers lty, was 
recently appo inted professor of 
1·cter hrn ry anat omy , phys io logy and 
pharmacoloi.,ry and of veterina ry 
c linica l medic in e at the tlnlverslty of 
lllino ls at Urbana -C hampai gn, 

GE ll Al. D G IE S LE R, BS Agr , l\l S 
'G5 , formerly an a ssoc iate pl'ofessor 
of economics at Southeas t Missouri 
Stale University a l Cape Girardeau, is 
now direc tor of econom ics and 
resource development on the extens ion 
s taff of Loui s iana State Univer sity. 

GEORGE R. llUGG JNS , MD, Is now 
ai1 associate professor of obs te t r ics/ 
gynecology and he ad of the family 
plannin g sccllon at the lln!versity of 
Pennsylvanltt l\led1ca l sc hool. l!e is 
also li s ted In the recent Iss ue of 
Who' s Who in Americru1 llcalth Care. 

AIX)LP ll (Duffy) P~;s'l'A NA , 

llS Nur, :rn anesthetis t for 15 yem· s 
:ll Phe l1>s County Memorial llosp llal 
In Holla, !\lo., has been awarded hi s 
second Cc i·llficate of Cont.inued 
Profess ional Exce l!c nce by the 
American Association of Nur se 
Anes thetists . 

CA HLTON II . ST EDMAN, MST, a 
professor of science education at 
Austin Peay State Unh·crsity in 
Cla1·ksvillc , Tenn., s ince 1975 , was 
reccnlly appointed chail' m:tn of the 
department of education at the 
1ml versity. 

'64 
WARllEN (Corky) ALLE N J H. , 

BS Ed, M Ed '65, has returned to 
Fayette, Mo . , 11fter 12 years as a 
public sc hool teac her in California. 
li e Is now a sales representative for 
Metropolitan Life Insurance, working 
out of the Co lumbia ofrlce. 

rwm:wr F. ANDERSON, BS BA, 
has been admitted to partnership by 
Ernst & l::rnst accounting firm. lie 
has been emp loyed In the firm's 
Dallas office since 1968. 

JX)UGLAS T. FTNK, BS IJA, is now 
direc tor , soybe:m operations, for 
llalston Purina Co., llale igh, N. C. 

JU l.F.S FOG EL, BJ, has establis hed 
a weekly community newspape r, The 
Socia l Register, in Shreveport, La. 

PAUL JUNGl\1EYEll, llS Ed, has 
been named dean of i\ lcl\l urry College 
in 1\bllene , Tex. lie had been 
se1·ving as adminlstr·aUvc ass is tant 
to the college's pres idc11t for the past 
two years. 

llARHY PHY, l3S Agr, ~I Ed '71, 
PhD '7<1, has been promoted to 
assoc iate professor in the department 
of agricu lture at Southeast Missouri 
State Unive r s ity, Cape Girnrdeau. 

MIKE QUALLS, DJ, is now political 
editor of the llerald Examiner ln 
Los Angeles . 

WU.LIAM SEGELllOBST, BS BA, 
has been promoted to the position of 
dis tribution manager of the Itasc a 
sales di vision of Winnebago 
Industries , Jnc . lie lives in Albert 
Lea, Minn. 

THOMAS THAil., M Ed, 
s uperintendent of the South l larrlson 
ll - 1 Sc hool District al Octhany, Mo., 
has been appointed school 
s uperintendent for Moberly, !\lo., 
effecti ve Ju ly 1. 

'65 
JOll N T. ASl lLEY, AH, !\!BA '70, 

MD '70, has been named executive 
director of the Truman l\lcdical 
Center In Kans as City. He previously 
was s tale health officer and 
administrator of the division of he alth 
In Idaho. 

HOBER T AURIN, BJ, Is now 
creative director at Foote, Cone & 
Belding, Chicago advertising agency. 
He had been associate creative 
director s ince Hl75. 

C, WAYNE CAPE, Educ, now 
serves as president of the First 
National Bank in Tru·klo, 1\10, 

JAMES E. DIS HMAN, AB, 1\1 Ed 
'68, F:dD '75 , has been appoi11ted as 
principal of Mexico (Mo.) lllgh Sc hool, 

effective in July. He had been junior 
high principal in l\ l cxico, 

SENECA T. FEfiRY, i\10, pres ident 
:u1d medical director of Knight & 
Ferry, 1\1 . D., P.A., in Lehigh, 
Fla. , since 1969, now serves as 
medica l director of Duke Univers ity's 
model hosp1tal f:,'l' Ollp at Sea Leve l, 
N. C. Ile is a lso an assistant 
professor In tho unive r s ity' s 
department of family medicine. 

DEA N llE STER, US ME , has been 
promoted to s upe rvi sor in the ser vice 
e1•a luatlon a11d maintenance 
department of the Sll'itchlng oper ations 
systems laboratory at Be ll 
Laboratories 111 Columbus , Ohio. lie 
joined the technlcal s taff al the 
Columbus laboratories In 197<1. 

LE E l!ULL, BS PA, JD '68, 
former ly prosecuting attorney for 
Platte County In l\Hssour!, now serves 
as magis trate judge for the county . 

EAllL S. JOll NSON, Al\1 , has 
joined Norwich-Eaton Pharmaceuticals 
in Norwich , N. Y,, aB a biometrlclan 
in the development department. He 
had been an associate professor at 
l\ lary Washington Col lege in 
rrcdericksburg, Va. 

JOHN M. KALl3, Al3, Al\! '66, 
currently serves as coordinator of 
Institutional research in the budget 
and analysis department of Florida 
State University , Tallahassee. 

'66 
GABY E. BUBANDT, BJ, has been 

elected a vice president of Marsteller 
Inc., Chicago-based international 
advertising and public relations firm. 
lie also continues a.a management 
supervisor for the company. 

MABLE DAUG l lERTY, J\fS, has 
been promoted to the rank of assis tant 
professor in the department of home 
economics at Southeast Missouri State 
University ln Cape Cil'ardeau. 

ANN HAM fL TON Ba.rkelew, M Ed, 
public Information officer for the 
office of the Los Angeles 
superintendent of schools, has been 
chosen president-elect of the National 
School Public Relations Association. 
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The soft-spoken physlc!a11 makes 
his li ving at an inner city health clinic 
where people pay only what Is 
reasonable for their Income. llis 
spartan lifestyle doesn't measure up 
to that of mos t doctors. 

If lt hadn't been for the troubled 
decade that ushered i\11kc Wilkins into 
adult life and a career, maybe he 
wouldn't hnve the s ame political and 
personal beliefs about how things 
shou ld be and how he can make them 
that way. Maybe he wouldn't have 
helped expose the national disgrace of 
Staten Is land's Wlllowbrook, the 
world's largest Institution for the 
mentally retarded. That wo.s in 1972. 

Wilkins (l\1 D '67 ) has worked at 
Wayne l\llner Neighbor hood Center 
since completing an internal medicine 
residency at Kansas City's General 
Hosp ital in 1974 . He came back to 
his hometown after spending five 
years In New York City . 

New York submerged the young 
doctor In an atmosp here of politic al 
concern. Wilkins took hi s medical 
training into the city's toughest 
neighborhoods, where he met up with 
the Young Lords , a Puerto Rican 
sh· cct gang that had become 
determined to better neighborhood 
conditions. Wilkins he l1>ed the gang 
orgnn!ze what he believes was the 
first community program to screen 
fo r lead poison Ing. 

Later the young doctor and another 

med!cnl colleab'lle intent on social 
change applied for work at 
Willowbrook. They were accepted. 
Interns hip at a Staten Is land hospital 
had taken Wiikins there a few times, 
but he had no idea how bad It really 
was . 

He describes the people : "Somo 
lying on the floor, some just rocking. 
People huddllng naked. Dcing beaten, 
Wearing state c lothes, a ll gray. With 
theil' heads shaved. It's real 
bizarre," 

W1llowbrook worsened when the 
s tate reduced !ts budget. Hesldents 
went hungry. A newspaper series 
exposing conditions and treatment 
didn't help . Willowbrook eventually 
fired Wilkins, but before he left he 
opened a side door ,1nd let in a 
television news crew that filmed for 
days inside the Institution's wa ll s. 

"Sometimes," he says, ''peop le ask 
me what I'm doing with mental 
retardation now . Well, we'll get 
cxpeclru1t mothers to come to Wayne 
Miner ru1d get prenatal care--a 
primary cause of mental retardation 
is poor prenatal care . 

"Life Is a work of art. It's up to 
eac h one of us to take our life and 
shape lt--\ike a sculpture--make It 
represent what we want It to 
represent. 

"You know, fly instead of glide."-
Adapted from the Kansas City Star 
Magazine. 

JOHN J. STOLT, i\1 Ed, EdD ' 77, 
hllS boon named assistant 
superintendent of the St. Joseph 
(Mo.) School District. lie had been 
prlncip:-.l at Jefferson Junior M\gh 
School In Columbl:-. since 1971. 

\VII.LIAM H. WALKER, JD, has 
been named a partner of Price 
Waterhouse and Co. In St. Louis. Ile 
has been associated with the firm 
since 1966. 

JESSE YOW, 1\1 Ed, has been 
promoted to the r:-.nk or assistant 
professor in tho department of 
education at Southeast Missouri Slnte 
University In Cape Girardeau, 
effective this fall. 

'67 
Wll...LJAM T. BHADSH:\W, 1\1 Ed, 

e lementary principal at Chaffee, 
l\lo., has been appointed 
superintendent for the Advance , i\lo., 
school district. 

,JOSEPI! G. BlJrEllA, BJ, Al\! ' 71, 
Is now exploration geo logist for the 
Mldl:md, Tex. , district of Getty Oil 
Company's centra l exploration mid 
pl'oduclion division. lie previous ly 
was a geologist in the New Orleans 
dlstTlct of the souther n exploration 
and petroleum div ision of the 
company. 

Capt. JOHN T. CA P PS, AB, was a 
recent U.S. Air Force Commendation 
l\ leda\ recip ient In recOb'llilion of 
meritorious serv ice as an aircraft 
commander with the 493rd tactlcal 
fighter squadron nt Lakenhcath llA ~· 
Station, England. lie is now stationed 
at Ber gstrom AF B, Tex. 

G,L . llARGUS, 13.5 Ab'l" , was 
recently promoted from research 
chemist to senior research chemist 
at Campbell Institute for Food 
Research, Camdan , N.J. 

Capt. DALE E. l-IOLLllAll, AB, a 
fli ght commander and instructor pilot 
at Randolph AFB, Tex., was recently 
presented a U. S. Air Force 
Meritorious Service Medal. 

Capt, CHARLES V. l\IANKER, 13.J, 
is now assigned to i\lcClel!M AFB in 
Sacramento, Calif., as chief, office 

1-----------,..------------j of Information , Sacramento Air 
RONA LD A. MCCLARY, AB , JD 

' 67, was recently pr omoted to claim 
counse l In the Kru1sas Clty area 
c laims office of the American Family 
Insurance Group. 

JERRY STAFFORD, BS CE , MS 
'68 , Is now employed as project 
manager with the J.E . Dunn Corp. 
in Kansas City. 
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DORIS R EES Rush, BS Ed, has 
been selected NcbraBka State Young 
Mother of the Year . Her husband, 
!VAN RUS H, BS Agr ' 64 , MS ' 65, is 
an extension livestock specialist at 
the University of Nebras ka Panhandle 
Hesearch Station. 

Logistics Center. l!c formerly was 
minuteman Tri missile crew emergency 
war order Instructor at Grand Forks 
AFB, N, D. 

DAVID B. NEPTUNE, US CE , 
MS '68, has been named secretary of 
the St. Louis Section of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers , lie is 
associated with Ralston Purina 
Company . 

L. HOBDY PERKINS, EdD, 
techn ical and vocational studies 



inst ructor nt The l'nlversity of \\lest 
Floridfl in Pensacolfl, was recently 
promoted to the rank of professor, 
effecth·e next fall. 

nun: PR ITCllA lrn, AB, l\I Ed '68, 
Is the new right lo rend director w!th 
the 1\1 \ssourl De1mrtment of Education. 
She a lso was recently 1>ubllshed ln the 
February issue of ~;nglish Journal. 

LYNN I~. REDMAN, llS :\IE, Is now 
employed as a senior systems 
engineer for Pullman Kellogg In 
Houston, TeJ1:. He had p r eviously 
held e ngineer ing positions In 
California wllh Shell Oil Company, 
llunt-Wessou Foods, Inc. aud Sutllvnn 
Systems, Inc. 

BETTY GAYLE Sf.llTl l, n.s Ed, has 
been promoted to claim mauagor , 
casual ty c laim law associate, for 
St. Paul Insurance Co. In lluntsvllle, 
'!'ex. 

'68 
G EBALD C. (Jer e) CABE\', M Ed, 

ls now managing officer a l the Monell 
(l\lo.) Savings and Loan Association. 

JAl\lF:S COUNTS, JD, a partner In 
the law fi r m of Morlou, Heed rmd 
Counts, has been e lected to the boar d 
of directors of t ho Commerce Bank of 
St. Joseph. 

JOHN L. CUNN ING llAM, BS BA, 
now scnes as contr oller for the 
Boo11vl\le, Mo. , d ivision of F'uqua 
Homes, lnc. 

JOE P . DUNN, AM, P hD ' 73, was 
receully appointed chair man of the 
department of polltics at Converse 
College In Spartanburg, S. C. lie 
joined the Conver se faculty in 1976. 

P AUL ANTllONY FROESCl-I L 111, 
AM, PhD '74, associate professor of 
mathematics at St. Mary's Co11ege ln 
Winona, Minn., was lhe Un iversity' s 
officinl r epr esentative at the Apr l\ 
lnaugurntlon of Robert A. Hanson as 
president of Winona Stnte University. 

P AHKE n llA YS, BJ, 18 now 
ass istant vice pres ident in charge of 
adve1·Using and public rclalio11s for 
St. P aul Feder a l S:wlngs and Loan 
Association of Chicago. His wife, 
KATHLE EN ATWOOD Hays, BJ, 
serves as assis tant d irector of public 
relations for Saint Mary of Nazaroth 
l lospita l Center , Chicago. 

J ULrE I~. llENDERSON, AB, of 
f alls Church, Va., recently received 
a m aster of education degree from the 
University of Maryland. 

Ma j. R013EHT B. IRVINE JB,, 
MBA, has received t he Meritorious 

Service l\ledal for outstanding duty 
performance as chief of the accuracy 
evaluation branch at Offutt AFB, 
Neb. He Is now stationed at 
Vandonberg AFB, Calif. 

\VU.LIAM W. JOHNSON, BS ME, 
and LINDA KllETClll\IAN Johnson, 
BS Ed '71, of Baton Rouge, La. , 
announce the birth of a son, Matthew 
Travis, on Sept. 29. William was 
recently named dlvtsloo onglnocr for 
the Loulslana-f.\lsslssi1>p\ Onshore 
Division of Exxon Pipeline Company. 

JACK A. LEACH, J\IBA, has been 
promoted to the rank of colonel in tho 
U.S. Air Force. lie is commander of 
the 34lst transportation squadr·on al 
J\latmstrom AFB, Mont. 

PATlllCIA LINCOLN Spence, l:W, 
h:tS joined the :iccount s taff of Dale 
Hender son, Inc., public relations and 
marketing firm In Houston, Tex. She 
1>revlously was In public relations 
account service with Ketchum, 
l\l ac Leod & Gr ove ln Houston. 

BRUCE MACKEY, BJ, has been 
promoted to account supervisor for 
Northl lch, Stol ley, Inc. , Clnc!unat l 
advertising agency. He joined the 
agency In 1976. 

LAB RY MOORE, AM , Is pnrt or 
Kansas City' s KM BC-TV Total News 
program , recently named the best 
newscast In the state by the Missouri 
Broadcasters Association. lie has 
anchored the 6 and 10 o'clock 
newscasts s ince 1972. 

GEORGES. POEMLMAN, BS ME , 
MD ' 73, for merly 011 the leaching staff 
at the University' s Medical Center, 
has opened a pr l\'ate practice 
specializing 1n fnm ily medicine tu 
Leesburg, Va. 

DEHYL (Wayne) ROBINSON , BS Ed, 
was recently selected as a faculty 
momber a t the senior Air Force 
edueatloual lnstllut1on, the Air War 
College at Maxwell AFB In 
Montgome ry, Ala. He and his wife , 
Joan , announce the birth of the ir 
second son, Jeromy Kent, In July , 
.1!)77. 

J EBALD L. SAM P, BS Ed, has 
joined Commerce Bank of Moberly, 
Mo., as assistant vice president , He 

had been assistant cashler for the 
Jackson (Mo.) Exchruige Bank. 

WfLLlAM D. SOPER, MD, a 
Liberty, Mo., physician, now serves 
as president of the Clay County 
Mcd loa\ Assoclntlon. 

GAllY D. STRONG, AB, has been 
elcctod assis tant vice president of 
Carondclot Savings and Loan 
Association In St. Louis . He 
continues as director of marketing, 
advertising and public relations, and 
as assistant l'icoprestdent of the 
Groat Eagle Adver tising Agency, n 
subsidiary of Carondelet. 

CIJARLES WILDBERGER, BS Agr, 
has joined Ira E. Rcrry Inc., 
realtors, as assistant vice pr os ldcnt 
and manager of the Florissant/ 
Hazelwood office. Ho had been 
employed by the Paramount 13ond and 
!llorlgage Company In St. Louis. 

J . MICHAE: L Wil..LIAMS, MBA, of 
Doarborn, Mic h., was recently 
promoted to product and business 
p lanning manager of Ford Motor 
Company' s steel divis ion. He has 
been with the company since 1968. 

J . F. WOOLDRIDGF., BS CE, is 
now market development m anager for 
National-Standard Company, Niles, 
Mic h. He previously served as sales 
onglnoer for the company . 

'69 
MALCOM M. (Mick) ASLIN, BS Ed , 

M 13A ' 72, has been e lected pr esident 
and tr us t officer of United Missour i 
Bank South in Kansas City . 

DAVID L. COX, BS Ed, Is now 
sales manager of the New York 
dis t r ibution center of Oscar !\layer & 
Co. He most recently had been 
p lant sales manager at the company' s 
Nashville offices. 

J AMES II. KELLY, BS BA, JD 
'74, and MAUDE WOOD Kelly , BS HE 
'71, MS ' 73, of Farm ington, Mo., 
announce the bi rth of a d aughter , 
Sarah Elizabeth, on Mar ch 10. He 
serves as probnte ludge of St. 
F'rancols County and she Is employed 
as fl caseworker at Fnrm. lngton Slate 
Hospital. 

DON sn :WART LINT VET, u.s Ed, 
AM '75, hllB joined Mar ie, West and 
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Baker Advertising in Jackson, ~Ilsa., 
as dlreclor or marketing and 
research. lie previously was an 
account executive for Gordon, Marks 
and Com1>1u1y of Jackson. 

SHARON ANN MURRAY Nelson, 
DS Ed, was awarded n speclnlist in 
education degree In educational 
manngement at Hheln Main, Germany. 
The degree program is sponsored by 
0311 St3le University and tho U.S. 
Alr F'orce. 

KAREN OWENS Pletz, BS Ed, ,JD 
'77, is now afflllated with tho trust 
department of Centrnl Trust Bank in 
JeHer son City. Her husb3nd, JOHN 
S. PLt:TZ, JD, is deputy secretary 
of state for !\lissourl. 

ALLAN F'. SCllON llOHN, BS BA, 
recently received n master' s degree 
in accounting from the University of 
Denver. He Is now financial di rector 
For the Northern Wyoming Mental 
Jlealth Center In Sheridan. 

ROBERT CHAIG WEST, AB, 
assistant professor of economics at 
.the Unlvers lly of Maryland, has been 
appointed associate professor and 
chair man of Drake University's 
department of economics, effective In 
August. 

'70 
DAVID AL.LEN ALUM13AUGll, AB, 

and his wife, Debbie, have earned 
!st degree black belts in Karate and 
arc instructing an adult education 
clttss in basic self defense for the 
McDonald County School System in 
Ander son, l\lo. He ts farming In 
partnership with his brother. 

Maj. OOM A. DeSANTJS JR., MS, 
has received his second U.S. Air 
F'or cc Meritorious Service Medal 
and now serves a.s civil engineering 
officer a t the Air Force Academy In 
Colorado. 

ROGER HELLING , 13.5 B.<\, has 
joined the manufacturing concern, 
Bolivar Woods Products, in 
Memphis, Tenn. , as managing 
partne r. lie formerly was a 
controller for St. Louis Wood 
Products . 
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JAQULYN A. KENT, AB, director 
of social service for Southcn1 Baplist 
Hospital in New Orleans, "'as recently 
elected president or the I.oulstana 
l lospltal Association Socloty for 
llosplta\ Soc ial Work Directors. 

HICllAllD M. l\IAHKOFF, l\I Ed, 
received a doctor of philosophy 
degree in Marc h from Tho lln ll'ersity 
of Toledo. Tio c urrently serves as 
assooiale director of del'clopment at 
Adrian (Mich.) College. 

JOHN BOBEllT Pll!LPOTT JR. , 
MBA, ls now vice president of 
Wachovia Bank nnd Trust Company in 
Ashevil le, N.C. lie Jolued Wachovia 
In 1972 and most recently had been 
regional corporate banking offieor 
for Tennessee. 

CAHL VOSS, 11.J, formerly 
photograi>her for tho Des Moines 
Hcglster and Tribune, Is now photo 
editor for the Des Moines Hegiste r . 

STEPllE:N K. WILLCOX , AB, JD 
'75, has been appointed chairman of 
the Legal Services for the Elderly 
Comm ittee, a committee of t he 
Northeast Missouri Area Agency on 
Aging. Willcox has law offices ln 
Lancaster and Kirksville, Mo. , and 
serves as assistant prosocullng 
attorney For Schuy ler County. 

'71 
GABY D. ACKERLEY, AB, M Ed 

'72, PhD ' 77, now serves as 
counselor at Wright State Univer s ity 
In Dayton, Ohio. 

DAVID L. AllNEll , BS Ed, has 
been appointed vice president, 
retirement fac ilities, for llospllal 
Building and Equipment Company in 
St. Louis. l ie previously was 
Involved In the development and 
leasing of commer cial office 
properties In Clayton and St. Louls. 

RAYMOND W. DAHCLAY J ll., BJ, 
has joined the University of Ark3nsas 
Agricultural Experiment Stntlon as a 
research associate, radio nnd 
television. He is producing and 
hosting a progrnm on the Arkansas 
Educational Television Network. He 
formerly was employed by lhe 
Missouri Dcpartme11t of Elementary 
and Secondary Education, State 
Schools for Severely Handicapped. 

,fOJIN BIUli\lETT, MS, is now :m 
area agricultural e ngineer for 
Univers ity extension in Lowis County 
In Missouri. lie Is headquartered in 
l\lonticello. 

AlJl.AY P. CAHLl:)()N, B,') EE, l\lD 
'72, has been promoted lo the grade 
of lieutenant colonel in the LI. 8. Air 
Force. He is chief, integration and 
modification planning dil' ision, for the 
acquisition logistics division at 
Wright-Patterson AFIJ, Ohio. 

Bil ADLEY G. CAim, Il.J, formerly 
director of information for lhe State 
lbr of Georgia, is now associate 
director of the American Bar 
Association's Divis ion of Bar 
Ser vices. 

CYNTHIA C LARK, AB, JD '7•1, 
ls now an assisl:mt tr.S. district 
atlor"ney In K1msns City. She had 
been assistant p1·osccuting allor ncy In 
St. Joseph, i\lo. 

PAUL FllEESE, BS Agr , is now a 
soil conservation aide wilh the Soil 
Con.o;ierl'ation Sei·vlce in Union, Mo. 

GABY E. GIHES , BS Agr, MS '72, 
Is now assistant product manager in 
the agricultural chemicals divts lon or 
JC! Americas Inc., Wilmington, Del. 
Ile Jo ined the company in 1972, 

LANSING c. llE:CKl<~R. 13..1, has 
Jo!ncd I)' Arcy-Mci\lanus 8: l\las ius, 
St. Louts, :is account executive. Ho 
had been advertis ing man:iger for 
Boyce Eleclron icH Corporation In 
Kansas City. 

AL13EllTA MACKE Dougan, AM, a 
teacher at University High School ln 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., recently 
received an Outstanding Young 
~:ducator Award from the Cai>c 
Gtr·ardeau Jaycees. 

LLOYD PATTON, AM , has joined 
Kansas City's Kt.1 BC-TV mctroniedla 
news staff as exeeullve news 
producer. 

Capt, LEE D. PUCKETT, llS EE, 
ls a recent recipient of the U.S. Air 
Force Commendation Medal. lie ts 
now now assif,'lled to the :icqulsltlon 
logistics division at Wright- Patterson 
ArB, Ohio. 

THOMAS W. RASll, BJ, has been 
named 11 senior account executi\'e for 
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenne r g. 
Smith Inc., Minneapolis. Me joined 
the company ln 1971 :ind most recently 
had been an account executive in 
Minneapolis . 

NANCY S. HF:AMES, AIJ, M Ed 
'73, hns been promoted from planning 
technician I to planning technician II 
for the city of Springfield, J\lo. 



KE ITJI no1n;HTSON, BS Ed, M Ed 
'72, principal of Bell City (!\lo.) Jl\gh 
School, has been selected as principal 
of the Campbell, !\lo., high school, 
effective th is fo ll. 

LES D. SCllJ\l lDT, l3S BA, ls now 
vice president and cas hier of the 
Country Club !lank in Kansas City. 

J\ll KE TATE, 13.5 Agr, fo r mel' ly 
aBsls tan t vice pl'csldent and 
agr icultural representative for the 
Commerce Bank of Brunswick, !\lo., 
has joined the Equ itable Life 
Assurance Soc iety in Mendon, J\lo., 
as area loan manager. 

HE: NllY FHANCIS VE HJGE , 13.S J\IE, 
is now assigned :•s a second offi ce r 
al Delta Air Lines ' Dallas/ Ft. Worth 
pilot base. 

CA TlOLYN WAllD Chl'iste nson, BJ , 
was recently promoted to manager, 
community and inte rnal 
communlcations, for Fairchild 
Camera and JnStTument Corporation 
headquartered in J\lountain View, 
Calif. She had been manager, 
employee communications, for the 
firm. 

'72 
DIANA BECKMANN , BS BA, Is now 

employed as a sales representative 
for McNei l Labs, consumer produc ts 
division, based in St. Louis. She 
had bee n a sales repl' esentati ve for 
Hanes llosicry. 

DAN BOLLINGEH, AB, of Chaffee , 
J\lo ., haa been appointed executive 
director of the Boothcel negional 
Planning Comm ission find Economic 
Developmen t Counci l. He formerly 
was emp loyed by the State of 1\1 lssourl 
as a community devclopel' in southeast 
Missouri. 

JOEL LYNN ELLIOTT, BS BA, 
c urrently Is e mployed 11s a CPA for 
llosenthal and Welntrnub in S:rn Jose, 
Ca lif. 

llONALD ll. HOLLIDAY, D.5 Ed, 
has been acce1>ted to study law at 
Washburn Un ivers ity' s Law School In 
Topeka, Kru1., beginning this fall. 

RICHArtD L. HUDDLESTON, AB, 
Is now field systems engineer for the 
Amdnhl Corporation, a computer 
systems manufacturer headqunrtered 
In Sunnyvn!e, Calif. 

BEVERLY Th-1SANDE Girard , 
BS PA, and her husband, Charles , 
nnnounce the birth of theil' second 
child, Timothy Shawn, on March 10. 
Charles ls nssociated with M&M 
Protection Consu ltan ts in Chicago. 
They 1 Ive In Ti nley Park, Ill. 

KEITll ISHAEL, BS ChE, Is now 
emp loyed on the technical starf of the 
Gulf Coaat Waste Di sposal Authority 
In Texns . He l ives in Deer Park . 

Bettina Havig: gambling on quilts 
"People who haven 't tried it think 

it's difficult to make a qui ll, but 
actua lly anyone can do it," says 
Bett ina Baker H.'.IV!g, AB '68. 

Reckoning on this con1•lction and the 
!ncl'easing Interest In Cl'afts, ll~ll'lg 
opened The Quilt Cottage in Columbia 
last September 011 the l,'1-olUld floor of 
an o ld two-story hous e, whlch the 
owner renovated according to Havig 's 
speci fi cations . 

li e r previous expe rie nce had been 
as a teachel' in Columbia schools-
several years as a math teacher nt 
llickman lll gh School and last year , as 
a half- time phys ics teacher at Hock 
Bridge lllgh School. 

The gamble of go ing into bus i11css 
for· her self didn't bother her. 
"Anything pays bettel' thru1 teaching," 
s he s nys , laugh ing. And the math 
background comes in handy. 
"Geometry is cspectally helpful for 
fabric allowances, en largements and 
making patterns," she s ays . 

In fact, the shop ls doing even 
better than she had expected by this 
time . "There's no other place 
between Kansas City ru1d St. Louis 
that supp li es all the needs of 
quilt-mnkers," sho snys . 

Like many working couples, she 
and husbiu1d, Alan (AM '63, PhD'66), 
a teacher at Stephens College, shnre 
housekeeping chores, and also the 
care of their six-year-o ld daughter, 
Kirsten. lie lenves the cooklng--and 
the qullting--to her, however. 

l ln vig feels that quilting Is 
relatively incxpcn!live , as hobbies go., 
"I3ut there is no profit, really, in 
making qullts for sale . The 
irwcstment for materlnts is $•10-$50 , 
and it requires some 200 hours of 
labor to finish one," she says . She 

Sl lELI3Y JONES, BS Agr, DVJ\1 ' 76, 
Is now In practice at the Animal Clinic 
and Equine Center In West Plains, 
Mo. 

CHA RLES S. LAMMERS, BS RPA, 
of Kirkwood, Mo., has been nppointed 
vice president of sales for the Lee 
llowru1 Company, which he joined In 
1!)76. 

Maj. ALLAN F:. MEDSKETl , MBA, 
who now serves as commander of the 
9lst security police squndron at 
J\llnot AFB, N. D., was a recent 
reclplent of the Air Force 
Meritorious Sel'v lce Medal. 

-"'~0.0, T

haS made nine quilts hel'self, one of 
which won a blue rlbbo11 11t the Boone 
County Fair. 

She finds It Interesting to try to 
ass ign a time to old quilts . Those 
made in the 1800s typically have 
somber colors , whereas the ones 
from the '30s and '40s are made of 
bright, pastel materials . 

"More and more younger people arc 
taking up the hobby," Hal'ig says . 
"They tend to be more creati ve and 
lnnol'ative, but the older· persons 
usually have more time." 

DEBOHAH J\IOTlR!SON Ober\ng, 
DJ, has joined the staff of Sive 
associates in Cincinnati as an account 
group public relations director. She 
had been promotion coordinator for 
The Cinc innati Post. 

TEHHY L . N!CllOLS, BJ, of 
Ka11sas City, currently works as a 
free- lance broadcast TV and fllm 
producer, fo llowin g employment al 
\lalenllne-Rndford and Fromm, Inc. 
advertising agenc ies . 

JANET SC HAEFER Ganz, BS HE , 
is now president of Directions in 
Design , a residential A.nd commercia l 
interior design company In St . Louis 
County. She was rece11 lly elected 
vice president of the American 
Society of Interior Des ib'llers ' East 
Missouri Chnpter . 
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JACK SC HICllT, B.J, has been 
appointed managing editor of The 
Dcmocrat-Cnpltal in Sedalia, Mo. lie 
joined the newspapers' staff in 1972 
and most recently served as wire 
editor of The Democrat. 

TONY STEPONOV!Cll , M Ed, ru1d 
his wife , VEE ANN VAN PATTEN 
Steponovlch, BS ' 75, MS '77, have 
jo\nOO ALLEN BAKER, BS BA '40, 
and MARTHA JANE ESTES 11.'lker, 
AB '41, as partners ln the Baker
McCl lntic Company in Columbia, 
Steponovlch had been an assistant 
footba ll coach al the University. 

FREDEIUCK TULSKY, BJ, a 
reporter for the Jackson (Miss .) 
Clarion-Ledger, ts one of the winners 
for 1977 of the Sigm a De lta Chi 
Award for Distinguished Service in 
Journalism. The nwnrd was for hi s 
share !n a series of s tor ies on po\1ce 
harrassm ent of blacks publis hed In 
the Clarion-Ledger . 

MICHAEL C, WAGNER, AB, MS 
'75, has been appointed ass istant 
project director for Colorado Crime 
Check, a regional crime prevention 
program headquartered at the 
Colorado Bureau of Investigation ln 
Denver. He formerl y was a pol1cc 
sergeant and h:n:a rdoue devices 
technician fo r the Uni vers ity Police 
Department at Mlz zou. 

'73 
RAY BLAKELY, BS EE, manager 

and co-owner of North l\lissourl 
Eleetr!cal Co., Inc, In Ch\\l lcothe, 
recently 1·eceivcd the professional 
e ngineer license from the l\llseourl 
Board for Architects, Professional 
Engineers and Land Surveyors. 

Capt. CHRJSTOP ~IE!l D. 
BOUCHARD, BS, !snow an aircr aft 
commander ass igned to the 379th 
Bomb Wing at Wurtsmith AFl3, l\lich . 

Lt. HUGH A. BRUCE, llS ME, 
MS ' 74, currently serves as a 
mec hanical engtneerlng officer with a 
U.S. Air Forces 1n Europe unit In 
Upper Hayford RAF Station, England . 

PETEH D. CASEY, BJ, has been 
promoted to claims representative 
at the Social Security Admlnlstrntlon's 
d istrict o!f1ce In Davenport, Iowa. He 
former ly wa..s employed at the SSA's 
l.lld-Amerlca Program Center In 
Kansas City. 

RONALD ,J. COOPER , BS Agr, 
former ly an animal products sales 
representative for Elanco Products 
Company's Amar\l\o sales district, 
Is now assigned to Elanco's corporate 
headquarters In Indianapoli s as a 
market analyst. 
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DOUG CRF:WS, BJ, a nd his wife , 
Tricia, have purchased The Lawson 
Hevlew, a weekly newspaper in 
Lawson, l\lo, lie is former associate 
editor of The Fairfax (l\lo,) Forum 
and current vlce president of the 
Centra l Missouri Press Association. 

GROO DECKER, AB, graduated 
from the Univer sity of M1ssouri
Kansas City Pharmacy School ln 
August and is now emp loyed as a staff 
pharmac ist at Trinity Lutheran 
Hospital in Kansas City. 

l st Lt. l\ llCl lAEL JI. EASTHAl\1, 
BS Agr, was recently awarded a 
master' s degree in human resources 
management by Gonzaga Uni versi ty In 
Spokana, Wash, lie is now assigned 
as a co-pilot al Fairc hild AFB, Wash. 

UNDA E llHSAM Voights, PhD, has 
r eceived a prestigious post-doctoral 
l\lellon Fe llows hip to study and teach 

at Harvard Un iversity next year . She 
has been teaching at the Univers ity of 
Missouri- Kansas Ci ty. 

DENN!S FULK, AB, and BATlBAllA 
00\VNING Fu lk, J3S Ed '72, of Platte 
l lty, l\ lo., announce the birth of their 
first c hlld, Brian Taylor , on Jan. 3. 
Dennis is a farmer and Barbara 
teaches senior high history in 
Weslon, Mo . 

IK>GER T. HARIHS, FIS BA, 
currently serves as director of the 
div ision of t[U(ation and collection fot· 
the Missouri Department of Rel'enue. 

ALLEN HAYDEN, BS PT, has been 
promoted to director of rehabll itation 
serv ices at Boone County llosp ital in 
Colurn 01a. He had been chief physical 
the 1·;1pist for the hosp ital. 

DALE V. ll!BNER, I3.5 EE, a U. S. 
Air Force exerc ise and 

Brenda Riekhof: hamming it up for pork 
There are some honors In this 

world that might well fall into a 
cateb'Ory call ed ''dubious." l\llssouri 
P ork Queen, for example. 

Brenda lliekhof, however, spent her 
year as the s ta te ' s 1977 pork queen 
hamming It up. She d idn't mind a bit 
promoting pigs for lllissourl's pork 
producers, who chose her ove r 12 
other contes tants . 

When Rlekhof (BS F:d '77) won the 
title, friends "thought 1 was joking. 
Some peop le just thought I was talking 
about eating too much." 

Now an e lementary school teac her 
in ti ny Kingston northe ast of Kansas 
City, Rlekhof gave up her title thi s 
spring when s he crowned another pork 
queen. 

During her reign, Riekhof made 
about 15 personal appearances at 
shopping centers, department s tores , 
county fairs, the l\l!ssour\ State Fair 
and a national p ig s how. 

lier crown meant s he had to "be 
knowledgeable about pork and give 
speeches and be able to talk." The 
role required research to gather 
speech material. ''You have to 
scrape it up yourself from magazines 
and wherever you can get it. I 
ordered a ' Pork Primer' from 
ltllnois." 

Even a pork queen can make 
mistakes . Rlekhof gave a 
demonstration at the state fair on how 
to make pork and sweet potato etacke, 
but "they turned out a flop because I 
used smoked pork and they were too 
salty," s he recall s . 

Speaking or ingi·edients , a generous 
amountofgood humor hel1>ed Riekhof 
get through the year . And perhaps 
acting in several plays while at 
Mlzzou helped her overcome any 
reticence about her role, 

"It was fun doing the promotion 

thing, acting crazy and singing pork 
songs,'' she says. One of her beet 
ti mes was at a St. Louis shopping 
center whe re she para.dad through the 
mall wearing a s andwich board sign 
and s inging a pig song she made up. 
Shoppers "probably ran home and told 
their fr iends they s aw a pork queen," 
she laughs, 

Rlekhof entered the state contest 
representing the pork producers of 
Layfayette County, where her father 
raises pigs . "Nobody else wanted 
It," she says . "Bul they didn't know 
what they were missing!" 



(Mo.). He had been vice president 
since 1976. 

ROBERT L. KOCH, BS Agr, 
recently received a master's degree 
ln food service from Cornell 
University. lie and his wire, PAM 
NORM AN KDch, BS Ed '76, are 
farming In Tarkio, Mo. She is 
pursuing a master's degree in 
remedial reading at Nor thwest 
l\llssouri State Unll'erslty. 

GREG LEWIS, AB, is now 
1-,-o-m_m_"'-'''_'_llo-,-,_-,-,,-et-rn-,-ics---~-KF-:N-BO-\-VD-E-N-, -IJS-Ed-,-ha-,-,,.,-,-,---< ~~;.~0[~~at~~:~~~g~nini~t~·~~,1~t~~~a~or 
~~~~\~ng,ci~%r~~;~r"'~~ ~,:~~~l:ir ~:;1~~~:1~~~o~~~l~~~h~~~~h 1~~ ~~li:ri::~at ion company headquartered 
promoted to the rank of captain. formerly had been a physical 

l\llCHAEL A. JONES, JD, has been ~~:~cj~~~;ri~~~u~~~l~h~~e~~~~t~~~~ ofg~~A~!:!:!~~~~~NBr~~~csh~ ~o~ 
~;.~::~t~e:~e~~1s:~it::~\c~· ;; l\~~~~1~~~~. coach. plant In Fredericktown, Mo. 

Springfield office. Ile had been an l\lEL\lrN K. BURTON, AM, JERRY W. WALKElt, 13.5 BA, Is 
assis tant prosecuting attorney for children's librarian at the Natrona now serving a.s a first lieutenant with 
Green County for the past 2! years . County Library in Casper, Wyo., has a Paclf1c Air Forces unit at Yokota 

Lt. HUSSEL E. METCALF, BS BA, been awarded a trip to the American AB, Japan. 

is now stationed at Andrews AFB, ;~~~·;1'.;11 ~:~~c~~\i~~g~alt~o;:1:e. The LAH HY D. WEITKEMPER, AB, 
l\ld., as a system financial analys t award ls provided through a 31\I Al\\ '76, has been award a 3M 

;~~~e~1~n~0~ 1~h:n:.1r Forces Company professional development ~:f~Ya~:~~::~~~!~~~::r!°r~::Y 
grant. Association's national conference 

GREG PLUMB, AB, JD '75, was ED ECllE LJ\lEYEH, BS BA, has in Chicago In June. Ile Is employed 
recently appointed prosecutor for been appointed ass istant controller a.a outreach specialist at Daniel Boone 
P latte County in Missouri. He had at Boone County National Bank ln Regional Library In Co lumbia. 
been assistant prosecutor since Hl7G. Columbia. 

MARK L. POPE, AB, M Ed '74, PAULA EGBERT Hoss,B.5 HE, an 
of Chicago, has been e lected to the interior designer for Tontine Custom 
board of directors of the American Shades In Dallas, was recently chosen 
Civil Liberties Union, Ullnols Young Caree rist by the While Rock 
Division, and re-elected chairman of Business and Professional Womens 
the Nnllonal Caucus of Gay & Lesbian Club of Dallas. 
Counselors . !le Is emp loyed by JAY JOHNSON, AB, BJ '7G, has 

J~~-f~;~·e'rsa, <~su~ ~~~~~~l~~·'7am for joined the staff of The Paper In 

researcher. ~~~~~~·lyl\~~;k: :0::eri,:r~~sa~eClty 
PAU L SWAFFOBD, M Ed , Is now 

emp loyed as health and soc ial studies 
teacher at !Heh J!\11 (Mo.) High 
Schoo l. Ile Is one of three 
represe11tatives from the U. S. on the 
lnternational Trarnpol ine Federation 
and also is ln charge of the Junior 
Olympics for the Missouri Valley 
AAU for 23 different sports. 

'74 
Capt. ANTHONY L. BE RTAP ELLE, 

MBA, a student at the school of 
engineering at the Air Force Institute 
of Technology at Wright-Patterson 
AFB, Ohio, has received his second 
award of the U. S. Air Force 
Commendation Medal . 

Labor Beacon. 

RICH RIEBELING, BJ, has bee11 
named chief metro government 
reporter for the Nashv ille Banner . 
I !e had been a reporter for the 
newspaper since 1976. 

ROl3ERT G. COLE, AB, MBS '77, 
now a CPA for Pete Marwick, 
Mitche ll & Company In St. Louis, was 
the recipient of a Gold Medal award 
for achieving the highest score ln 
Missouri (third highest nationally) on 
a 1977 CPA exam. 

JAMES r . FLYNN JR., AB, has 
been promoted to first lieutenant In the 
U.S. Ai r Force and now serves as a 
deputy missile combat crew 
commander-Instructor at Davls
Monthan A F'B, Ar iz., wlth a unit of 
the Strategic Air Command. 

GEORGE HALE NKAMP , BS BA, of 
Lafayette, Ind., currently ls 
employed as a grain merchandiser 
for Cargl!l, Inc. 

LOWELL HAHTELL, BS BA, is 
now president of the Bank of Edgerton 

'75 
LARR Y J, BE IG EL, AB, recently 

graduated from the U.S. Navy Officer 
Cnndldate School In New Port, R, I. 

KENT HE ITHOLT, BJ, has Joined 
the Nashville Banner as a 
sportswriter. Prel'lously he wrui 
with the Jackson (Miss.) Cla.rion
Ledger. 

vmGIN IA L. PATRICK, BJ , has 
joined the home office staff of 
Northwestern National Life Insurance 
Co. ln Minneapolis as group sales 
promotion assistant. She had been 
publications assistant for Econom ics 
Laboratories , St. Paul. 

JAl\IES L. POPE, BS Ab>T, deputy 
missile combat crew commander at 
Ellsworth AFB, S. D., was recently 
promoted to the rank of first 
\leutenant. 

DIAN E SCHMIDT Bruckerhoff, 
Arts, has received a nursing degree 
from Barnes llosplta\ School of 
Nursing in St. Louis and is now s taff 
nurse In the med!ca! intensive care 
unit at Boone County Hospital In 
Columbia. 
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ANGEL IA SMITll Milbert, i\1 Ed, 
an elementary sc hool guidance 
counselor in Warrenton, !\lo., was 
recently named to "Who's Who in 
the Midwest." 

SUSAN SPOON Im, 13.'3 HE, Al\l '76, 
hns joined the Nashville, Tenn., 
architectural firm or Gresham and 
Smith as a member or the interior 
design staff. She formerly had been 
employed In tho Interior decorating 
department of the Milo IL Walz 
furn iture store in Columbia. 

LYNNA WJLLIAi\IS, BJ, education 
wrller for the For t Worth 
Star-Telegram , will be one or 20 
notary International Journalism 
Fell ows studying abroad during the 
1978-79 academic ye:u·. She will 
attend the Centr·e for Urban and 
Hcglonal Studies at the University or 
Birmingham (England). 

BETTTE YAllN , BS Agr, has joined 
the staff of the Jackson County (!\lo.) 
Parks and Recreation Dep:irtmcnt as 
greenhouse s upervi sor . 

'76 
JEANErrE: BAHNETT, BS Agr, is 

now assigned to tho Miller County 
(Mo.) Soll and Water Conse r vation 
District as soil conser vationist. She 
li ves In ' l\J.scumbln. 

NICK BELL, BJ, Is now employed 
by Vance Publishing Co., Kansas 
City, as a retal\ editor for The 
Packer, a national weekly business 
newspaper for the fruit and vegetable 
industry. 

DONALD CASE, DVM, has 
purchased the Higgins ville (Mo.) 
Animal Clinic for practice of large 
and small animal medicine. He 
previously practiced for two years In 
Mars ha ll , Mo. 
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C IH:C DORSETT, l:JJ, staff 
photographer for· The News Sentine l 
in Fort Wayne, lml., was a recent 
runner-up in the !ndi:trn1 Photographer 
of the Year contest. 

GEORGE 11. F!SllEJl, BS BA, has 
been promoted to d!strlcl s:iles 
manager in the Phllndelphla offices of 
Oscai· !\layer & Co. lie h:id been 
:1ccount representative in New Orleans 
for the company since 1977. 

JOllN llEISLEH, DJ, formerly 
ass istant sports Information director 
at l hc Univer sity since 1976, has 
taker1 a s imilar position at Notre 
Dume. 

JERRY HOllTON , BS HA, h.1s been 
appointed personnel manager and 
safety coordln:1tor for McGrnw
Edison Po1·table App ll ru1ce and Tool 
Group In Boonvll lc, 1\10. lie 
previously w11s employed by 
rilctropolitan Life Insurance Company 
In St. Charles, Mo. 

C l lAllLES mELAND, PhD, was 
recently named nn 11ss ist1111 t professor 
In the department of c cluc11Uon at 
Southeast Missouri State University , 
Cape Girardeau. 

GAR\' L. JAEGER, BS BA , is the 
new represenlnt1vc In the Knnsrui City 
aren for Buckman 11nd Associates and 
Finnigan Wire & Cable Co. 

Capt. ,JE RRY W. KTIANZLER, MS, 
Is now a civil englncoring omcer with 
a unit of the Strategic Ah' Command 
at Offutt AFB, Neb. 

Y\IONNI~ JOAN RJ:: HG, UJ, wns 
recently assigned ns city hall 
reporter for the Tulsa Tribune. She 
joined the newspaper in 1976 and has 
received the Ok lahoma Education 
Ai:isoclallon's Marshall Gregory 
Media Award for the best coverage 
of educallon news among dally 
newspaper reporters in the s tate. 

0013 WOOD , MS, has been 
appointed city administrator for 
Festus , Mo. 

'77 
. GERALDL. BODE , llSAgr, 

currently Is emp loyed lls a landscape 
designer for McKay Nursery Co, in 
Waterloo, Wis. 

1\1 ICllAEL R. llHJ::GENZl;:n, 
11S l\1AE, is now on the Hales staff of 
the Trnnc Comp:my's commer c ial air 
conditioning div is ion ln Shr eveport, 
La. 

JEDD COLE , R5 J::d, now serves 
as manager or lho Sheltered Workshop, 
operated by Opportunity Enterprises 
Inc., in Carrollton, l\lo. 

DON L. GO LD JH., l\lSW, was 
recently awarded second place In a 
f!tm compelltlon s ponsored by the 
Nation al Therapeutic necreation 
Association. Tho film, "Liv ing 
Together, " exam Ines the attltutes and 
va lues of handicapped students on 
l\lizzou's Campus. li e is now 
emp loyed as a socia l worker fo1· the 
Ch lld Developm ent and Evaluation 
Center In Sedalia, !\lo. 

ROBER T V. KJlUEGEB JB., 
BS Agr , has joined the sales s taff of 
Kent llclllty Co. In l\loxlco, 1\10. lie 
and hi s father own and operate n farm 
near l\lcxlco. 

Capt. JlJ CHARD L . OBORN , AM, 
currently serves us lnform[ltlon 
officer with an A1r Force System !:! 
Commru1d unit at Hanscom AFB, 
Mass . 

GEOHCE A. PICKETT , JD, of 
Plattsburg, Mo . , has been appoin ted 
assistant prosecutor for Clinton 
County. 

ANN KAY PO BA NZ , BS Ed, is now 
a fli ght attendant for Delta Air I.I nes, 
:lSSlgned to the eom1rn.ny's llou s ton 
base. 

2nd Lt. GARY W. RAGSDALE, 
13.'3 EE, currently is s tationed at 
Wr ight-Patterson AF'J3, Ohio, for 
tra ining and duty ns a development 
engineering officer . 

BAHRY D. HOL LE , BS Agr, !s 
now employed by the city of 
Columbia's public works department 
as fie ld engineer for new subdivis ion 
cons t ruction in the ci ty . 

DE:NNIS \V[LSQN, JD, ts now 
associated with the Smith and Holden 
law firm In Bernie , Mo • 



WEDDINGS 

'67 
C:tthc S:iros :rnd K l l\1 1\1. KIWECl-:ll, 

ns rd, Ai\1 169, Sept. 10 in 
Greenwich, Conn. They are llv!ng in 
New York City. 

Janice Leigh Bryant and JOE 
ALLEN SOUCIE, Eng, Feb. l1 in 
Husscll villc, l\lo. They now live in 
Lohman, l\\o. lie is employed by the 
Missouri Farmers Associntlon. 

'68 
llOSEMARIE JEil ENE O LTMANN, 

lll\lS, MS '70, and A. Ory:rnt Foster 
Dec. 31. rlolh are :lssociatcd wi th 
Tcchnlcon Instruments C'orporntio11 in 
Tanytown, N. Y. They reside in 
North Tarr·ytown. 

'72 
PATRICIA J. GORl\IAN, BJ, and 

Adrian Higgins Apr il 22 in 
Washington, D.C., where they llvc. 
She is assistant editor of the 
American Teacher magazine. 

'73 
Gwendolyn McGee :md JACK D. 

CAJlPEN'n:n , B.'3 For, Aug. 13, 
1977, Ile ls employed llS a forester 
in the Tres Piedras (N.M. ) Rnnger 
Distri c t of the U.S. For csl Service. 

Jnnc Loraine Aholt nnd JOHN 
KENNETll LEWIS, BS Agr , Feb. 5 in 
Glasgow, Mo. They arc 1lvlng ncnr 
Napton , Mo. 

'74 
Lois Lynette Ntenhueser and PAUL 

OMA!l BRANDT, BS Agr , June 'I , 
1977 in Alma, Mo. They live near 
Concordia, Mo. , where he ls 
farming. She Is a first grade teacher 
at Concordia Elementary School. 

SHARON KAY BUCHANAN, AB, 
and Ric hard llays McClure Apri l 8 in 
Eldon, Mo. They now live in Oak 
Park, Ill. 

CAROL J EAN CHAPIN, DJ, and 
Hobert Da\'id Boce\I J r , Dec. 10 In 
Dallas. They lh·e in Grand Prairie, 
Tex. , whore he serves as editor of 
the Grand Prairie Post-Record and 
Ur ban ite. She is adver tising manager 
for r-.'iu lti-Amp CorpornUon of Dallas. 

MAHTA ROENE MOUGIN, BS Ed, 
and Richard Ward F'rench March 17 ln 
Columbta, She Is employed by Iloone 
County Abstract Co. in Columbia, and 
he is n law student nt l\llzzou. 

'75 
JANE C lllHSTINE GEOHGE, 

BS Ed, and i\JARK STt:VE N JOHNSON, 
J3S Ed '77, April 22 in l\1exico, Mo. 
They live in St. Louis. 

,Joyce ?.larie Felten and .JE:HOl\IE 
PAUL GEHKE, llS Agi·, Jan. 7 in 
Pi lot Grove, Mo. They now l ive in 
Columbia. 

TABRE ANN WEST, BS Ed, and 
\\larvln E. Nru1ce ,Jr, rccenlly in 
Holancl, Ark. She is a teac her at 
Pinnacle Christian Academy in Boland, 
and he is an engineering student at the 
University of Arkansas, Utile Rock. 

'76 
MARY ANN cnoss, r-.1D, and Jnmes 

H:mdnl! t\1cllard Jan. 28 in 
Weatherford, Tex. She is n phys icla11 
and he is n pharmnclst at the Public 
Health Service llos1>ltnl in Norfolk, 
Va, They llvc in Virginia Bciach. 

01.'l.ne Car ol Ahrens and KENNETH 
WAYNE DAHL, BS EE, Jan. 7 in 
He rmann , Mo. They live in Houston, 
whci·c he is an e lectr ical engineer for 
Texas Instruments. 

NANCY DRU DUGGINS, 1\1 Ed, and 
Derry Fred Wanless l\lnrch 25 in 
Jefferson City. They l ive in 
t.'pr lngFleld, Ill., where she Is a 
tenn is professional at the Springfield 
Racquet Club and he ls employed by 
Lincoln Land llamadn. 

PAULA JEAN LEMMON, 13.5 Ed, 
and Michae l Thomas Tharp Dec. 9 in 
Knnsas C ity, where they 111•0. She is 
a preschool speech clinician in P aola, 
Kru1 ., mid he is employed as a social 
worker with the Jackson County 
juvenile court. 

CHRTSTY ALT MARX , BJ, and 
ROBE RT CA HL BBENDEL, DJ '75, 
June 3 In St. Louis . Ile Is sports 
Information director , information 
officer and assistant baseball coach at 
Lincoln University in Jeffer son City, 
She ls a sport.a writer for the 
Jefferson City News Tribune. 

Diana June Oahlor and DENNIS M. 
l\lcCAHTllY, !JS Agr , March 17 ln 
Odessa, \\lo., where they reside. 

'77 
DANA RAE ESTO~L, BS IE, and 

llobert Marc Hofscss, Dec. 17 In 
Columbia. They now live In Lincoln, 
Neb. 

SUSAN ANN HAMPTON, BS l lE, 
ru1d LELAND 0. F'LETCll EH JR , , 
Arts '76, Dec. 10 In Jefferson City. 
They Jive ln l'rl i\llngton, Teun., where 
he Is stationed with the U.S. Marine 
Corps. 

ELIZABETll JONES, l3S Ed, and 
VEHNON ANDERSON, 13.5 ChE '76, 

Dec. 27 iu Columbia. They li ve in 
Madison, Wis., where he is a 
brraduate studenl ln biochemistry at the 
the University of Wisconsin. 

Vicki Galloway :rnd LANNY MENG, 
BS AgE, Jan, 7 In Columbia. They 
arc l!vlng ln Oregon, Mo. 

Janet Kay Pauley and AHCH fE 0 . 
NORTHCUTT 111, D.5 Agr, Dec. 23 In 
Co!umlJla. lie is employed by 
Nicholas, Inc. , in Sonoma, Calif. 

UNDA SWANSTONE, BS BA, and 
JAY CARLSON, BS Agr '76, Feb. 4 
in llOonvl11e , Mo. They now live in 
Peoria, Ill. She is a member of the 
:\Ccounllng s taff of l\lcG\adrey, 
flanscn, Dunn and Company, and he ls 
a field representative for Drover' s 
,Journal. 

JEANNE TOWNSEND, BS Ed, and 
Kevin Bowman Dec. 17 in Columbia. 
She ls employed by the Columbifl 
p11bllc school system. 

~lary Ann Spevacek and MELVCN 
(Ted) ZUCKEH , Arts, .Jan. 7 on 
Campus . I-le ls employed by Sherwin
Williams Co. ln Columbia, ru1d she is 
a student at the University. 

DEATHS 

BETTY MAY BAKER , AB ' 08, 
BS Ed '08, ~lfly 3 ln Columbia at age 
91. She had been an assistant 
counselor at Stephens College in 
Columbia for a number of years. 

PATTERSON BAIN, BS C E '09, 
April 13 In Texas at age 89. lie had 
lived on a farm near McBfline, Mo, , 
until he retired and moved to 
Columbia. 

JOHN SHEEKS \\lAR:Lt::Y, LLD ' 12 , 
of Kansas Chy, March JO at age 87. 
He lmd practiced law in Kansas City 
from 191 3 until his r ellremcnt In 
1956. 

JOSEPM S. MATTESON, Agr '1:1, 
of Grant City, Mo., April 5 at age 89. 
lie was a veter inarian in practice !n 
Parnell and Grant City, Mo. , before 
his retirement. 

CHARLES RA Yl\IOND GHISER, 
Agr ' 14 , March 17 In Dallas , Tex. , 
at age 83 . l!e had been a farmer ill 
Holl County in l\l issourl. 
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QUINCY HARRINGTON, BS Agr '14, 
of Atlanta, Mo., April 17 at age 85. 
Ile was a retired farmer. l!e is 
survived by his wife, the former 
ETHEL EDWARDS, Agr '13. 

J. EWELL SCllOFfELD, BJ '14, 
of Edina , Mo., Jan. 3 at age 90. 

ALMON J, SIMS, ,Journ '15, Feb. 
17 in Knoxville, Tenn., at age 85. 
lie was agricultural editor at the 
Univers ity of Tennessee from 1920 
unti l his r e tirement In 1960. After 
ret irement he served as agricultural 
Information officer for the 
Internat ional Cooperation 
Administration at Kara} Agr icultural 
Col lege in Iran. 

HOSALIE T UMALT Y Dent, BJ' 15, 
of Seattle, Wash., Oct. 9 at age 82. 
She was pres ident nnd organizing 
secretary of The I..l ghtbearers, a 
humanitarian and educational 
organization. 

EUGENE S , BRIGGS, BS Ed '16, 
A?-.I ' 23, Apr il 25 In Enid, Okla. , at 
age 88. I-le was a former pres ident of 
Phillips University In Enid, 
Southeastern State Teachers College 
in Durant, Okla. , and Chri s tian 
College (now Columbia Coll ege) in 
Columbia. lie had a lso served as 
super intendent In several l\llssourl 
and Oklahoma schools and , in 1934, 
was s tate dir ector of adu lt education 
for J\·l issour l. 

J . FRANK BOEHNEH, BS Agr '17 , 
of Chillicothe, Mo. , March 24 at age 
83 . lie wns a retired vocational 
ngrlcu lture teacher and farmer . 

WALTER \V, LANGSTON, BS Agr 
'17 , Aprl\ 12 In Springfield, Mo., at 
age 93 . He was an Insurance agent 
and farmer, retiring about 30 years 
ago. In 1909, he ser\'ed as tho first 
football coach at Springfi e ld Normal 
School, now Southwest Missouri Slate 
University . 

LOUISE ABNEY , AB '19, of Kansas 
City, l\lareh LO st age 79. Dur ing her 
30-year teaching career, s he had 
been Instructor and head of the speech 
department nt Kansas City Teacher 's 
College and head of the speech 
departments at Kansas City Junior 
Co llege and t he National College for 
Chrlstlan Workers. She was author of 
three books of poetry. 

CATHER INE TUMY Michaels, 
Educ, Arts '19, of Tulsa , Okla. , 
March 5 at age 81. She was a former 
teacher In Oklahoma and KansaB public 
schools , retiring ln 1962. 

EDWARD M. KOLB, BS Agr '21, of 
Hohokus , N.J., Feb. 18 at age 83 . 
lie was emp loyed by Amerlcrui Potash 
Chemical Co . In Ridgewood, N,J ,. 
before retiring In 1960. 
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R.11. (Brush) BRUSHWOOD Ill, 
Agr '22, April 16 In Bartlesville, 
Okin. Tie had been emp loyed as 
auditor fo r City Service Oil Co. in 
13artlesville until he retired in 1969, 

KAT llEHINE DAVIS Waddell, AB 
'22, of Sali na, Kan., Jan, 5 at age 
79 . She is survived by her husband, 
GE BALD N. (,Jerry) WADDE LL, 
llS Eng '24, an automobile dealer ru1d 
former mayor of Salina. 

EDGAR W. llOLLAN O, Arts '22, 
recently In Columbia nt age 77. 

O. LEE l\IUNGF.H, Arts ' 22 , Feb. 
18 In Jefferson City at age 79 . He 
was owner and operator of the Nchl
Royal Cr own Bottling Co. in ,Jefferson 
City ru1d a former lawyer and Co le 
County magistrate. 

EDWIN E. IHPPSTEIN, BS Eng '23, 
of Ladue, 1\10., F'eb. 26 al age 76. 
lie was vice president and co-founder 
of l\l ldwestern Joist Inc., a firm 
based in Washington , Mo., ru1d 
former chief engineer at Laclede 
Stool Co. , where he had been 
emp loyed for nearly 40 years. 

The Alumnus has recently learned 
of the death of Maj. W.11. BAUEH, 
BS Agr ' 24, of Sarcoxie , Mo., on 
No11. 17, 1976, at age 83 . lie waa a 
former teacher In the Sar coxie and 
Dexter, Mo. , sc hool systems and a 
long-time promoter of the American 
Legion oratory contes t In Southwest 
Missour i. His wife, the former 
NETTTE NORTllARP, Educ , Arts '30, 
s urvives . 

MAURINE JEANS Watkins , I3S Ed 
'25, of Bir mingham, Ala., Nov. I. 
She was ac t1 11e In church and 
comm unity affairs . 

FIN IS E, ENG LE~1AN , Al\ \ ' 26 , of 
Hartford , Conn . , Apr il 17 at age 80. 
He was a former e lementary, 
secondary and college-level teacher 
and administrator and had served as 
state commissioner of education in 
Connecticut. lie had a lso served on 
nalional and International education 
panels during the 1950s and ' 60s . 

CHRISTINA KUNKEL Murr ill, 
Arts ' 26 , March 171n Webster 
Groves , Mo. An authority on 
children' s llterature, she was 
employed by the Webster Groves 
Public Library ns children ' s l ibrarian 
until her reti r em ent and worked unt!! 
her death for the Webster Groves 
Bookshop. 

HA ZEL HOLT McPherson, Educ 
' 27 , of Fulton, Mo., Dec. 17. She 
waa a former teacher at the Missouri 
School 

JOllN W. CANADAY, AB '28, 
BS Med '29, of Glens Fall s, N. Y., 
!\larch 29 at age 72, lie had been a 
pediatrician in Glens Falls for more 
than 40 yea1·s and served as chief of 
pediatrics at Glens Fnlls Jlospital 
from 1953to 191;8. 

Jll=:LEN C. l\lcLEOD, Il.5 Ed '28, of 
Palmyra , Mo., Oct. 8. 

PAllJ. GRIGSBY, Al\! ' 29 , March 12 
In Sedali a, Mo., nt age 77. li e was 
forme r superintendent of the Granite 
City, Ill., school system and director 
of student teaching al Centrnl 
l\1ethod is t College in Fayette, Mc . 

ll Y1\1AN GE LLER, AB '31, Aug. 3 
nt age 68. \le was a resident of F:ast 
l lamplon, N. Y,, and Royal Palm 
Beach , Fin. Ile had been a physician 
In practice in llempstcad, N. Y. , fo r 
30 years , retiring in 1974. 

JOSEP ll E. HOO P , BJ ' 31, Al\1 '31, 
March 24 in Fairfax, Va. , at age 74. 
lie wns editor of the Foreign 
Broadcas t lnformiltion Serv ice, now a 
part of the Central Intelligence 
Agency , until 1969. He had a lso 
taught at Auburn Univer si ty in 
Alabam:i . 

STANLEY CARNES $T ROF F, 
BS Med '3 1, of Excelsior Spr ings , 
~lo. , Apr il 8 at ngc 70. He was on the 
med ica l staff of the VA hospital In 
Excels ior Springs In Leiwenworlh , 
Kan. Ile retired in 1973. 

BETIENIC E H. BEGGS , Grad ' 33, 
c f Mober ly , !\lo., Feb. 6. She was n 
former assistant professor In the 
English department at Northeast 

?-.l lssourl State Univers ity, Ki rksville, 
retiring in 1957. 

TI ETA ODESSA BYAN, Educ, Arts 
'34, of Alhambra , Cn llf., !\larch 26 
at age 69. 

FREDA EVANS Shannon, BS Ed ' 35 , 
of Marshfield, !\lo. , Sept, 2 1 al nge 
81. She was a teacher In sc hools in 
Marshfield, Lebanon and Webster 
Groves , Mo., before her retirement. 

GRACE BOUTWELL F'ra1.ler, BS Ed 
' 3G , of Fa lls Churcn, Va., March 16 
at nge 62. Her hus band, CHARLES 
~,tAZIEH, BS Agr '3 8, survives . 

FLORENCE ENGLAN D Leaver , 
BS Ed '37, AM ' 42 , Feb. 20 in 
Columbia at age 83 . She was a former 
assoc iate professor at Drake 
Un iversity In Des Moines and had 
taught Englis h in several high sc hools 
In Missouri and llllnot s . She was 
author of m any s tories and poems and a 
children's book. 

\Vfl.LIAM H. WESSEL, Arts '37, of 
liermann, Mo. , in an auto accident in 
March at age 63. He had been probate 
judge and magistrate for Gasconade 
County s lnce 1973 and previous ly 
served as county prosecuting attorney. 



CLARF:NC'F: A. FISH, 115 EE '38, of 
Westmont, N.J., June 16, Hl77. !lo 
was an engineer fo1· lladio Corporation 
of Amer!cn In Camden, N.,J,, from 
1942 until his rct11·ement. 

JOHN DALEO, BS Ed '39, April 1 in 
Kansas C ity a l nge 63. A K:msas City 
lnwyer, he was past president of the 
Northeast Arca Council and tho 
Association of Communily Councils. 

SAMUE L TEEL ELL IS, AB '39, 
BS r.1ed '40, of Lake City, Fla., 
r.1arch 20 In a traffic accident at age 
82. l!e was chief radtologfst at the 
Veterans Hospital in Lake City and 
had previously sen·ed as radiologist 
at the Veterans Hospital in lllehmond, 
Va. lie hnd nlso been in general 
practice ln Hannibnl aud Moberly, Mo. 

CllAHLES H. LEWIS, BS ME " 10, 
o f Chatham, Ill. , Feb. 1'I at age 59. 

]IF;RBEHT F. ROLF, B.5 Agr ''10, 
l\IS '54 , of Shelbina, l\lo. , Aprll 23 
at age 67. Ile had been employed by 
the l\lissourl Farm Bureau as 
fleldmnn and, most recently an 
insurance agent. lie had a lso worked 
for Univer sity extension for 30 years. 

JOHN EDWARD DEWEESE:, BJ '41, 
of Mission 111\ls, Kan. , March 5 at 
age Gl. He was an adver tising 
executive nnd marketing director for 
Folger Coffee Co. before he retired ln 
1971. lie Inter worked as a marketing 
director for Voyageur Travel Service. 

MARGARET ENGLESING Ell is, 
DJ '41, o f West Covina, Calif. , In 
r.larch 1!)77. 

L EVI ll . (Jack) NF.1..SON , Agr '42, 
of Gower , Mo., F'eb. 19 at age 55, 
~le was a farmer and cattleman. 

E. JERE DEAL, B.5 ME '43, of 
Ames, Iowa, April 27 nt nge 60. He 
wns associated with the Sundstrnnd 
Corp, in Ames . 

NORMAN llfi..GEDICK, llS Agr '44, 
M Ed '50, March 30 in Columbta nt 
age 58. lie was employed as customer 
service representative for technical 
education services at the Unive r sity. 
lie ear lier had taught for 21 year s In 
Missouri schools. 

1-!ELEN llOMBS Owens, BS Ed '48, 
of Sullivan, Mo., March 7 at age 52. 

MARY LOUISE LOGAN, AO '48, o( 
Harlingen, Tex., March 7 at age 71. 
She had been social services director 
at Fermin- Des Loge Hospital in 
St. Louis befor e her retirement. 

CHARLES J. BHOUQUET, BJ '50, 
Feb, 15 In Cleveland at age 52, a 
kidnapping and murder vic tim. He 
was an account supervisor and vice 
president of Meldrum ruid Fewsmlth, 
Inc. In Cleveland. 

E. BENJAMrN SCHOF'IELD, RS 
'50, AM ' 53, April 23 in Brussels, 
Belgium, following a car accident. 
lie had lived in 13clglum for the past 
10 years while he was employed by 
tho Texaco Co. nB a research 
chemist. 

GERALD 0, WHITE, BJ ' 51, Feb. 
15 ln Cincinnati at age 4!). He had 
been an invesUgalive reporter for the 
Cincinnati Enquirer since 19G7, having 
joined the newspaper ln 1958. He 
previously worked for the Sioux City 
(Iowa) J ournal Tribune and the Ft. 
Wayne (lnd.) Journal Gazette. 

RALPH NORRIS SPRAGUE, BS PA 
'54, Apr II 19 In Columbia at age 53. 
He was a supervisor with the Mlssoul'l 
Department of Social Services. 

HAROLD LEHOY BARROWS, M Ed 
'58, EdD 'Gil, Apr II 8 In Warrensburg, 
Mo., at nge 53. lie waa dean of the 
school of educ.:itlon nl Central 
r.llssour\ State University , former 
s uperintendent of the Center School 
District in Kansas City and past 
president of the Missouri Association 
of Colleges for Teacher Education. 

MARY CROWLE Y Tracy, BS HE 
'GO, of Columbia, March 4 st age 41. 
Her husband, MARVIN E . TRACY, 
llS Agr '73, survives. 

JAY A. STEVrNSON , Arts ' GO, 
April 21 ln Iberia, Mo., at age 38. 
He was owner and d irector of 
Stevinson Funeral Home in Iberia. 

ANN KARLEN Fleming, AB ' 6G, 
JD 'G9, March 15 In Columbia at age 
39. She was an attorney In practice 
In Columbia since 1969. She was 
honored In 1973 by the Columbia 
chapter of the American Civil 
Liberties Union for her efforts to 
secure the rights of University 
s tudents to register to vote In 
Columbia, 

RAY WILMOTH, r.1 Ed 'G6, of 
Archie, Mo., Apr il 12 at age '17. He 
had been a vocational agriculture 
teacher in M lssourl schools for 15 
yeru·s , most recently at Archie High 
School. lie retired In 1973. 

GENE EDWAHD \VllITE, AB '72, 
Feb. 21 in Columbia at age 27. He 
taught in the English department of 
the University for one yea.r and then 
served In the U. S. Air Force. 

NELLIE BOTTOM Phillips, Arts 
'76, March 29 In Columbia at age 61 . 
She was a former resident of Tuscon , 
Ariz ., and had lived in Columbia for 
the past s ix years while attending the 
Univers ity. 

JOHN KEVIN BRYANT, AR '7G, 
April 7 ln Columbia at age 25. l ie 
was a graduate student at the 
University, majoring In psychology, 
and was employed by Dlscwasher rnc, 
in Columbia. 

BOOKS 

By alumni 
THrNKING ANU.IALS: Animals and 
the Development of Human 
Intelligence 
by Paul Shepard, AB '49 

Naturalist Shepard, ar·gutng for the 
preservation of :mlmals as a 
psychological necessity for people 
everywhere, shows that animals are 
ha.sic to the del'elopme11t of humru1 
speech and thought and critical for lho 
shaping of personality, idenlity and 
social consclous11eaa. Viking Press, 
New York, 274 pp. SM. 95 

GENTLEHANDS 
by M. E. Kerr, AB '49 

Jn the seventh of Kerr ' s no\'e\s for 
young people, people of Sea\•Hle , 
N. Y., look with disapproval on the 
love affair between Buddy Boyle , son 
of a policeman, and Skye Pennington, 
weallhy summer resident. But love 
Isn't tho only problem the two 
teenagers face when a mysterious 
n morter, on the track of a notorious 
ex-Nazi, begins denouncing Buddy's 
grancUather in the local newspaper. 
Hru·per & Row, Now York. 183 pp. 
$6.95 

New from University Press 
ON CALDERON 
by James E. l\laranlss 

l\laranlss examines six p lays by 
the seventeenth century Spanish 
playwright to present a new approach 
to Calderonlan criticism. Because 
Lope de Vega established many of 
the conventions Calderon used, many 
aspects of Calderon's p lays are 
compa1·ed to s imilar aspects o f 
Lope's works. 129 pp. $13 

MARK TWAIN'S MYST ERrous 
STRANGER: A Study of the 
r.1anuscrlpt Texts 
by Sholom J . Kahn 

Working from the promise that the 
false text of the Palne-Duneka edition 
has led readers for over half a 
century to reach erroneous 
conclusions about lhe quallty of 
Tw11ln's later writing, Kahn uses 
evidence from 1\,,.aln' s life nnd other 
writings to show that a lthough Twain 
died before he could revise the true 
"Mysterious Stranger," it deserves to 
be considered among the best of 
Twain's work. 252 pp. $15 
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CALENDAR Corning events of specia l interest to alumni 

June 5, St . Louis Club women 's golf tot1rna-
ment, St. Louis 

June 7, District Ill alumni meeting, Kirksville 
June 8, Distri ct VI alumni meeting. Mexico 
JuneS.-17, Tourin'Tigers Moselle River& Pans 

Escapade 
June 9, Ois1ricl XIII alumni golf tournament. 

Springliek! 
J une 10, District XIII alumni 1ennis tourna

ment. Springfield. 
June 12, Education Alumni Organization recep-

1ion, Columbia 
June 12, St Louis Club men's golf 1ournament. 

St. Louis. 
June 16, District I alumni golf tournament. 

North Kansas City. 
June 17, District V alumni tennis 1oumament. 

Columbia. 
J une 17, Medical Reunion, Class o1 '53. 

Columbia 

June 19, Kansas City Club men's golf 1ouma
ment, Kansas City 

June 20, Medical A lumni Organization mee1-
ing, St. Louis. 

June 23, District II alumni golt tournamen1, 
Chillioothe. 

June 23, District IX alumni golf tournament. 
Camdenton. 

June 23,Districtl alumni golf and tennis tour
nament, St.Joseph 

June 24, St. Louis Club Shaw's garden party. 
St Louis 

July 6, Ag A lumni Board ot Directors meet
ing, Columbia. 

July 7, Dis trict XII alumni golf and tennis tour
nament. Joplin. 

July 15, St. Louis Engineering Club picnic, 
St. Louis. 

July 27, Ag Alumni Organization mee1ing, 
Spickard. 

August 2, Mi ller County Chapter meal ing, 
Eldon. 

August 14, Chari ton County Chap1er meeting, 
Keytesville. 

Augusl 18, M1zzou Alumni State Goll and Ten
nis Championship Tournament. Columbia 

August 25, Kansas Ci1y Club mealing, Kansas 
Cily 

September 7-10, Tourin' Tigers Noire Dame 
football !rip, Sou1h Bend 

September 7-15, Tourin ' Tigers Swiss Holiday 
tour 

September 8, Chicago Club Notre Dame game 
rally, Chicago 

September 14, Cole County Chapter meeting, 
Jef!ersonCi1y 

September 15, B & PA Development Coun
cil, Columbia. 

September 16, Forestry Alumni Organization 
mee11ng, Columbia. 

September 22·23, Alumni Association Board 
o f Directors mee1ing, Alumni Center 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION An incorpofated organiza!ion ol graduates and former studenls 

OFFICERS 
President-Doris England, Ballwin, Mo 
President elect-Jerry Tiemann, Kansas City 
Vice presidents-Tom Schultz, Lake Ozark, 

Mo., and Barbara Moore, Malta Bend, Mo 
Treasurer-Gene Leonard. St. Louis 
Secretary-Steve Roszell, Columbia 
Past presidents-John Booth. Oklahoma City, 

and William Symon, Kansas City 

MISSOURI DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
Dist. 1- Warren Plumb. Parkville 
Dist. 2-N. William Phillips, Milan 
Dist. 3--Charles Noel. Macon 
Dist. 4-Jim Hei tmeyer, Carrollton 
Dist. 5-Dennis Harper, Columbia 
Dist. 6-Bruce Loewenberg, St. Charles 
Dist. 7-Bill Kirch0f, Kansas Ci1y 
Dist. &-Ottis A058f. Osceola 
Dist 9 ----0We Trittler. Osage Beach 
Dist. 10--Tom Wardeo. Owensville 
Dist 11-Dan Graville, Ballwin 
Dist. 12-Fred Hughes, Joplin 
Dist. 13----Char!es Chalender, SJ)l' ingfield 
Dist. 14-Torn Striegel, KCflnett 

NATIONAL REGIONAL DIRECTORS 
Eastern-Jim Leslie, E. Brunswick, N.J., and 

Dale Miller. Washington. D.C. 
Southeastern-John Mclnlosh, Memphis, 

Tenn., and David Goodman, Hollywood. Fla 
Midwestern-Bob Dixson. Flossmoor, Ill. , and 

Clay Davis. Bloomington, Ill 
West0fn---H. Bailey Gal l1son. La Jolla. Cali!., 

and Evan S lack. Denver. Colo. 
Sou1hwestern-Ken Clernensen. Tulsa. Okla., 

and Don Blume. Hous1on, Tex. 

DIVISIONAL DIRECTORS 
Agriculture-A. Alan King, G reenfie ld, Mo. 
B&PA-C.L William Haw, Shawnee Mission, 

Kan. 
Education-Marlynn Finley, Manchester. Mo. 
Engineering-James E. (Bud) Moulder, St 

Louis 
Forestry- Fred Bergman, Owensville. Mo 
Horne Ecoriomics-Marilyn Keyton. Naperville, 

Ill 
Journalism-Fred Danneman, Chappaqua, 

N.Y. 
Law-Claude McElwee, S1. Louis 
Library-Fred Rai1hel, Columbia 

Medicine-Harold H_ Luria, Springfi eld. Mo. 
Nursing-Mary Ann Dulle. Jefferson City 
Veterinary Medicine - Ted Higgins. 

Grandview, Mo. 

DIRECTORS AT LARGE 
Jack McCausland. Glads1one, Mo 
Henry C. Copeland. Rock Port , Mo 
Lenore Mueller. Chesterfield. Mo 
Jo Anne E ll is, Cassville, Mo 
Irving A Cohen, Beverly Hills. Calif. 
RA (Red) Graham. Westport, Conn. 

STUDENT DIRECTOR 
Kevin Avondet, AASB president, Monett , Mo 

EX OFFICIO DIRECTORS 
G.H. Entsminger- vice chancellor for Alumni 

Relations and Development 
S teve Roszell-director o f Alumni Acl iviiles 
Steve Shinn-director or Alumni and 

Development Communications 

MISSOURI ALUMNUS The ollicial publication of the Alumni Association ot the University o! Missouri·Columbia 

COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE 
Fred Hughes, chairman 
President, Joplin Globe 
Jopl in, Missouri 

Fred R. Bleakley 
Editor, Newsletter Division 
Institutional Investor Systems, New Yorll 

John Mack Carter 
Editor, Good Housekeeping Magazine 
New York, New York 

Fred C. Danneman 
President, Communica1ions Division. 
The Charier Company, New York 
Ed Downe 
New YOfk, New York 

Donald H. Dunn 
EditOf, Media/Advertising editorial department, 
Business Week 
New York, New YOfk 

Torn Eblen 
Managing Editor, The Kansas City Star 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Dale Freeman 
Executive Edi tor, Springfield Newspapers, Inc 
Springfield, Missouri 
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H. BaileyGallison 
Director, Public Relations, Mercy Hospital 
San Diego, California 

W.E.Garrett 
Senior Assistant Editor, National Geographic 
Washington, D.C 

Henry Clay Gold 
Washington correspondent, Kansas Ci1y Siar 
Washing1on, D.C 

Barbara Holliday 
Features Editor, Detroit Free Press 
Detrol1, Michigan 

Barbara Johnson 
Editor, Drug To~cs 
New York. New York 

Ray Karpowicz 
General Manager. KSD Television 
St. Louis, Missouri 

David Lipman 
Assis1an1 Managing Editor, 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
St. Louis, Missouri 

Carol Loomis 
Board of Editors, Fortune Maga.zlne 
New YOfk, New York 

John A. Mc intosh, Jr. 
Memphis, Tennessee 

Charles M . McAbee Jr 
General M anager. KCMO Television 
Kansas City , Missouri 

Marvin McOueen 
President. Ackerman lnc. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 

Harry Myers 
Publisher. Apartment Lite Magazine 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Merrill Panitt 
Editorial Director, Triangle Magazines 
Radnor, Pennsylvania 

Tom Schultz 
Executive Director, Lake of the Ozarks 
Association 
Lake Ozark, Missouri 
Cordell Tindall 
Vice President. Harvest Publishing Company 
Fayette, Missouri 

Tom Warden 
Editor, Gasconade County Republican 
Owensville, Missouri 

Steve Shinn 
Director of Alumni and 
Development Communicalions 



Seven clubs award 
alumni scholarships 

The Alumni Association will match 
$2 , 820 r:•iscd by loc:il chapters for 
1978-79 Alumni Schol.1r s hips . 
Carroll, St. C'h:Lrles and r.li!ler 
county chapters ha1 e alr·cady chosen 
recipients for their scho lar s hips , and 
awardecs of St . Loui s , ,Jackson and 
Greene county ehapten; a1·c pcn<lin!!'. :i 
report froni lhc llnircrs ity fin:mcial 
aids department . Chariton County 
will se leet it s rcci1>lcnt in 1\ugus t. 

Fll'e other county c h:tpteni-
lluch:man, Adair, J.ac lcde, Sul li van 
and Plattc --will be imple me nting an 
Aluurnl Schol:tr p1·ogram in the fall. 

lloth in-s tate and out-of-state 
chapters can particl1>ate ln the new 
prngram by 1·:1ising money to l>e 
awarded an entering fi·e s hm:m and 
tr:msfe1· student who is in the upper 
25 percent of his 01· her class . The 
Alumnl Association matches funds 
not exceeding S3,IO (the current 
incidental fee for one semester). 

Tourin' Tigers look forward 
to Mizzou-Notre Dame game 

The big Tourin' Tigers football trip 
w!ll take fans to South Bend, Ind . , for 
the r.1 inou-Noli·c 1);1mc g:arne Sept. 9. 
With connections from St. Louis, 
Kans:1s City and Columbia, the trip, 
which Inc ludes air far·e, gau1e Uckct , 
pre-game rally buffet and two nights 
alt.he Chateau Louise in Chicago , 
costs $2·19 . 

A Bloody r.1a1·y bar , breakfast 
buffet and pep rally with Mini-M lzzou, 
the cheerleaders, pom pon gi rls and 
Tlge1· r.lascots at the Lincoln Plaza 
Inn in Oklahoma City will precede the 
Sepl. 30 M lzzou-Okl:1 homa game at a 
package cost of S18. 

In the last game of the regular 
season , the Tlg-er s play the Ncb1·aska 
Cornhuskers Nov . 18 . Pre-game 
acti\'itlcs will begin at 10 a . m . at the 
Hadisson Cornhusker Jlo tel with a 
cash bar , pep-ra lly and buffet . The 
Nebraska package is Sl7. 

Hcservalions for n limited number 
of tickets are available by writi ng 
Alumni Activities, 132 Alumni Center , 
Columbia li52ll . 

L 

John N. Booth, Immediate pnst 
pres ident of the Alumni Association , 
rcccll'Cd the Distinguished Serl'lce 
Award at commencement exercises 
!\lay 13. Dooth(JD '37) h:1S li ved in 
Qklnhorn a City s ince graduation , 
where he Is execul11•c vice presidc11t 
and dlrecto1· of the Ok lahom:1 
l\lortgagc Co. lie has been actil'e in 
alumni aetil'ltics fo1· 41 years , lie ls 
also a member of the Jefferson Club, 
president of the Economic Club of 
Ok lahoma, reg ional governor of the 
Mor tgage Bankers Association of 
America, and author of a monthly 
column , "The l\lortgage Market." Dr . 
Robert Campbell, professor of 
forestry, fisheries , and wi ldlife, 
received the Distinguished Faculty 
Award from the Alumni Association al 
the srimo lime (sec p , 32). 

In-state, out-of-state alumni 
gather for chapter meetings 

Alumni chapter meetings abounded 
in April :ind May, as friends from 
around the slntc and across the nation 
gathered to eat , drink and share their 
intcrestlnOl' l\ li zwu . 

Coach War r en Powers was the 
featured speaker at the District II 
meeting in 1\1\lan April 30 and at the 
Dlstr·ict IV meeting In lll~lnsl'i llc 

May 15. 
The l\!ini-1\lizzou performed for 

the Oarry County chapter meeting 

May 15, and defcnsi\'c coordinator· 
Cad Reese rcriewed the '78 football 
seasor1 for Webster Cou11ty members 
l\lay 20. l\lectings of Sl. Cha1·les, 
Buchanan and Cass counties attracted 
all together a crowd of ne:irly 200. 
And a Pike County meeting April 24, 
honoring defensive end Gene Twe1!1nan 
as 1978 Pike County Outstanding 
:\ lurnnus , drew appr ox imately 80 
member s . 

Farther afie ld, the New Jersey 
alumn! c hapter held a meeting in 
Runlson May 5, and the Chicago area 
chapter hel d a "l\li zzou town mee ting" 
at the Sheraton-North Shore Inn !\lay 
18, featuring Hom ecoming '77 Queen 
i\la1·y Barnes and honoring a1·ea Tiger 
athlete Pete Allard . rn r.1cmphls, 
recruiting coordi1iator Clay Coope1 
and athlclic spec!al services director 
llap Whitney met with area alumni on 
l\lay24 . 

Tennis, golf tournaments 
to fund athletic scholarships 

The Alumni Athletic Committees In 
cooperation with local a lumni c hapters 
arc promollng athl etic scholars hip 
funds by holding golf and tent1 is 
tournaments throughout r.Ilssouri , 
Winners of each tournament will be 
e ligible to participate in the state 
tournament scheduled for Aug. 18 in 
Columbia. Entry fees include a 
lax-dcducllble donation to the Ath letic 
Scholarship Fund . Partic ipation is 
open to all alumni , fans and friends . 

Tennis tourn:unents will be held in 
Kansas City (June 2), Lake Ozru·k 
(June 3), Springfie ld (June!} and 10) , 
North Kansas City (June lG) , 
Columbia (.June 17), St. Joseph (June 
23) and ,Joplin (Jul)' 7), Golf 
tournaments will be held in St. Lou is 
(wornen' s June 5 and mc11 ' s June 9), 
Kansas City (June 16) , Chillicothe 
(Jm1e 23) , Camdenton (June 23) , St. 
Joseph (June 23) :rnd Joplin (Ju ly 7). 

Fo1· those who don ' t play golf and 
tcnnis"cheerlcaders'passes " a r·e 
tl\':•ilable . For reser\'allons, w1·ite 
Tiger Tournaments, 132 Alumnl 
Center , Co lumbia G5211. 
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New officers of the Alumni ASBoclatlon, elected by the Board of Directors Mey 5, attended 
the Jefferson Club dinner later that evening. Lett to right are Vice President Gene 
Leonard, senior vice president ol Mercanllle Bank In St . Louis; President Jerry Tie
mann, pres ident and general manager of Kansas City Cold Storage Co.; Vice President 
Tom Schu lU , executive director of Lake ol the Ozarks Association; and Treasurer Jack 
McCausland, conlroller of Ash Grove Cement Co. In Kansas City. President-elect Barbara 
Moore, of Edenvele Farms In Malla Bend. Mo., was not present for the photograph. 

Newly e lected or r e-elected to 
represent llllssourl alumni districts 
on the Alumn i AssoclaUon Ooard of 
Di rectors ru·c Bii i Phi ll ips, ll li!an 
(District fl); Jim Heitmeyer, 
Carrol lton (District IV) ; Bruce 
Loewcnberg, Sl. Char les (District VI) 
Ven1on Jones, Kansas City (Dlstrlct 
VII); Jim Thompson, Har risonvil le 
(District VII! ); Tom Nchel' , lln1on 
(Dis trict X); Bill Lenox, St. Louis 
(Dis t rict X I) ; Jo Ann Elli s , Cassl'i l\e 
(Dls b· ict Xll) ; and Hi ch Kinder, Cape 
Gi r ardeau (District XIV). 

New regiona l director s are Wal ly 
Smith, Potomac , Md , (Eastern 
llcgion); Art Smith , Lakeland, Fla. 

Alumni cruise participants 
to visit Paris, London 
Geneva, Acapulco, Vienna 

L ast year 336 alumni pa:rt!cipat.ed 
in tours to London, Scandina via, 
Pnnamn, Tahiti , nnd New England, 
and plnns arc well under way for 
future Alu mni Association tours. In 
June a lumni will cruise the l\loselle 
River and visit Par ls. Another group 
in July wil l sail to London aboard 
Queen ~~l izabeth 2 and return via a 
Co11corcle fli ght. A Switzer land 
vacation planned for the fn ll wi ll 
Include a round-trip flight to Gcne\"a 
and a week touring Berne , Lucerne , 
Zerm att , and the Matterhorn as well . 

Not fully booked yet !s the Big Eight 
cruise fro m Port l~verglades, Fla ., 
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(Southeastern Heglon) ; C lay Davis, 
n!oomini.,'1.on, Ill. (illidwcstern 
Hcg-ion); Irv Cohen, Heverly Hills, 
Calif. (Western !legion); rmd Dick 
Pecora, Phoenix, Ariz. (Southwcstc1·n 
!legion) , 

Hed Grah:un, \Vest1>01· t , Conn., was 
1·c-clec tecl mcmbcr-at-\arg-c . 

At the l\lay 5 meeting, the Board 
i1ppr o\·ed an amendment to the 
by- lawa reducing the number of 
dlrectors-:1t-laq:;e from se\'en to two 
and adding the c hairmen of the fh·e 
s tandingcomm1ttees (ath letics , awards , 
communications , mcmbcn1hip aml 
activities) appointed by the president 
for two-yea.r terms to the boa.rd. 

through the Pan am a Canal with s tops 
at Charlotte Amalie , St. ,John' s , 
Bridg-elown , Oren jcstad, Ba lboa , and 
Acapulco In Feb1·uary . And p lans are 
under way for a Danube cruise in 
5(.illember 1!)7!), with s tops in 
Bucharest, Belgrade , Budapest, 
Bratis lava and Vienna . 

For more information on T lge1· 
Tours, contact Bil\ Dalzel l, G-1 
Alumni Cen ter , Columbia 65211. 

Ollie Trittkr, for hi s le adei·ship 
as Dis t rict IX Alumni Director. 
Ollie has 1 is itcrl eac h of hi s taq~etccl 
c•otmlics, met 11·ith the loc:1l executive 
com mitt ees and cncour:l).!;t.'<I the 
rebuilding of se1c ral st1·ong- county 
org-anizations in his district. 

Kevin 1\1·onclct , out-going- president 
or the t\lurnni ,'\SSO<:ia\1011 Student 
lloarcl, for his leader s hip in the 
gTO\\(h of AASB. Through his 
personal in1ohcment AASH has 
become the most sought- aftc1· c ampus 
student organi zati on with over 250 
students 1y ing for· 30 1>ositlons in this 
year ' s mcm bcrshl1> dril"e . For· his 
efforts, Kevin 11•as named the !!l77- 78 
winner of the True Son of 0 1' illizzou 
Award. 

Scholarship established 
in Stevinson's memory 

The l\l!ller Coun ty a lu mni chapter 
has established a scholars hip 1n 
memory of ,Jay A. Stevinson, ll'ho 
died April 2 1 in Iberia , r.10., atage3 8. 

Stevinson , an ardent s uppor ter of 
the \ Tn\versity, was on the ch:tpter' s 
cxccutl1·c committee. in charl{c of 
membership. 

Powers at Black & Golf Buffet 
after spring football windup 

Coach Warren Powers met Wiiiiam R. Pund· 
mann (BS BA '71) before the buffet lollowlng 
the Black and Gold game April 29. Powers 
and the rest of the new coaching s taff were on 
hand to comment on thecrowd·pleas lng 32·16 
game to a gro up of more than 250 a lumni and 
friends who gathered at the Alumni Cente r after 
the game. Two alumni chapters, Miiier and 
Camden counties, o rganized trips to the game 
and partic ipated In the post-game activit ies. 



Student Board campaign 
adds 400 to Association; 
goal of 19,000 in sight 

The Alumni Association Student 
1Joard carried out a spec ial half-price 
student membership drive in May that 
attracted approxi!natcly 400 new 
members to the Alumni .<\ssoclatlon , 
mostly '7 8 graduates. 

The drive boosts total membership 
to over 18,500, a healthy Inc r ease 
over last year's 17, 095. Association 
office r s project that the 19, 000-
mem ber gonl se t ror July 1 wil l be 
met 1f not exceeded. 

Annual Shaw's Garden party 
to feature dining, dancing 
under the stars in St. Louis 

The St. I .out s Club' s annu:1I Shaw's 
Garden party will be held June 2,1. 
The program will include tours or the 
garden and, arter cockta il s and 
dinner, dancing under the s tar s . As 
11 gesture of apprecialion to rellrlng 
Chance llor Herbert Schooling, all 
proceeds from the pa1·ty will be given 
lo the St. Louis Chapter sc holarship. 

The price is $20 per person. For 
reservations, contact Jerry Imming, 
10 !lortus Court, St . Louis 63110 . 

ASKlng students get answers 
Two of the numerous studen ts taking 

advantage of ASK were Leba l!ertz , a 
journalism graduate student, and 
Hoger Shuler (BJ '78), who spent two 
days working with Kansas City Sta.r 
sports writer Gene Fox (BJ '69) In 
c:uly l\ lay , The two interviewed 
choices or the second day N FL drtlft 
and collected spec tators' re:ictions to 
the flamboyant Ilic Nastase at the 
World Cham1>lons hip Doubles 
tournament, 

ASK (Alumni Sh:lring Knowledge) has 
1·ecc ived more than 125 alumni 
volunteer·s so far , ranging from an 
airlines first officer to a Federal 
gover nment m:inagement consultant . 
The project of bringing together 
intei·es tcd students and professional 
a lumni In their fields is sponsored 
jointly by the Alumni Association and 
the Campus Caree r P lanning and 
Pl:icement Center . 

NEW LIFE 
MEMBERS 
Alumni joining the Association as 

Life Members since mid-February 
1978 ine lude the fo llowing: John F. 
Anderson J r., BS ChE '49, Liberty, 

New Student Board officers elected 

At the University Singers 26th annual reunion Tom Miiis chatted with Patricia (West) 
O'Brien (BS Ed '70, MEd '71), Paula Gee (BS Ed '73), and senior Judy McGonlgle. Miiis, 
a former associate director of alumnl acUvltles, was honored at a banquet May 6. 
He directed the University Singers for 25 years before his retirement In November. 

Mo. ; Pear ! Lea Arnold, n..s Ed '73 , 
Mil lin gton , Tenn .: Hobert E. 
Barnett, DVM '71, F'ulton , !\lo.; Jane 
Becker , BS Ed '65 , l\lt, Oli ve , Ill.; 
Donald S. Brichta , BJ '75, Lyons , 
N. Y.; Ad am Pau l Brooks , D.5 Agr 
· s~. Mar shall, Mo .; Christy C. 
Bulke ley, BJ '64, Dan ville, lll.; 
Harold R. Butler , AB ' 59, Macon, 
!\lo.; J . F . Carter , [JS E E '49 , 
Chicago ; N. M. Chapman Jr ., .<\rts , 
Law '47 , and Margaret Pegues 
Chapman , AB '43, Chill icothe, !\lo.; 

Benjamin T. Co leman , BS Agr '69 , 
Callao , l\lo.; Ronald P. Da le , BS BA 
'5G, Macon , Mo.; Carol Ann D:ivls, 
AB '72 , St. Louis; Frances 11idge 
Gay , llS PA '42 , Lees Summit, Mo. ; 
Gerard P. Gidley, BS BA '50, 
Plymouth, Ind. ; John W. Gillespie , 
RS BA '71, Springleld , Mo.; William 
H. Go , l\lS '63, Manila, Phil ippines; 
A. L. Gustin ,Jr. , B.5 BA '54 , and 
Margaret Garner Gustin, Journ , Arts 



Alumni from aa far away as Cher1otte, N.C., and Palm Spr1ngs, Cali!., 
returned to Columbia In April IOI' the SOth Reunion of the Class of 1928. 
Probably the biggest surprise to greet the group was the oow Alumnl 
Center standing In what they remembered as Romns Pasture, where 
Ear1 Garrison, relired faculty member at the University ot Arkansas, 
used 10 coma to shoot squlrrels and ducks. Bui things hadn't changed 
all that much . Darrell Young, Cer1hage, remembers that in 1928, wllh a 
student enrollment of fewer than 4,000, administrators were saying the 
University was so crowded they couldn't f lt In one more student. And 
nonmilllanl, pre-Women's Liberation coeds such as Mary Louise Ram
sey, the only woman in Law School at that time, and Elsa Wade Wil
liamson, who tried to set Dean Priddy straight on the Inequity of 
women's hours when men could come and go as they pleased, took no 
less passive a role In University Ille than do their present-day counter-

parts. At the banquet April 21, the class elected Hartley Pollock, stu
dent body president In 1928 and former chairman of the Jefferson Club 
trustees, as c lass representative. Later a class gltt o l over $1,000 was 
donated to the Campus's National Mori! Scholarshlpfund. Attending the 
reunion were, left to right, Iron! row: Or. Rogers Monagan, T. Hartley 
Pollock, Mary Louise Ramsey, Eva Lou (Taylor) Hinshaw, Helen(Crlsty) 
May, Jo Emma (Tyler) Miiier, Elsa (Wade) Wiiiiamson, India (Mor-

S. Rehagen, 
. McMullen, 

Jr., Lawrence May; third row: Ear1 R. Garrison , Newby L Miller, Wil
bur E. Walker, Almer Ridge, Thomas F. Browner, Herman C. Kruse, H.H. 
Grange, John WelUn, Robert Mclin, Russell Fort, Col. Edward Thelen. 

' 5•1 , Kansas City; ,lesse llartley, l Llttlo, RS Ed '73, M Ed '74 , Denver ; Sl. Louis; Deborah Oldha!ll Swaney, 
l3S Agr ' 46, DVM '50, and Vivian Edward A. f\landa, AB '72, Tacoma, AB ' 74, l\1 Ed '75, Kans as Cily; Karol 
,Jenkins Har t ley, B.S Ed '•17, \\1:1sh. ; Marlha Ann Mru1son, BS Ed l loboy Tenore, B.S Ed '70, f\llssion 

~~~~~'?~~: ~1~~; ~~.~~;~. \i~~~1<1, •1~; ·.;~:·o{v·n.:1~~;~~:~11:1; .. ', ~~:~:1:~·. ~~eL?E ~~1.tr ~i;c:~~;~~ ~:h~11:~~~~11k, 
Lawrence A. Heitmeyer, BS Agr 'G!), Moulder , BS CE ' 53, MS CE ' 55, Treslik, Educ '57, Los Angeles; 
MS '73 , Tallahassee, Fin.; G. Dallas Lake St. Louis , Mo.; l-'1·ed C . Stephen Turck, l'lS Ed 'G!J, ~I Ed 'G7, 
!lellzell, BJ '74, Sl. Charles, Mo.; Nucsch, AM '62, Kingsvil le, Tex.; PhD '72, and Tan•I llcnnann Turck, 
S. 13rackston Hinchey Jr ., AB '5!}, Paul B. Patrick, BS PA '77, n. Sill , nS Ed 'M, l\ I ~~d 'G5, Kansas City; 
AM '62, PhD '70, Lowell, f\lass . ; Okla.; Phi Dclt.1. Theta Fraternity, R. r-.1 . Ulrich, AB '75, and She ryl 
Arthur S. Mozore, BS BA '39, and Columbia; A. Perry Phili1>s, BS llA Elaine Kimes Ulrich, AB '75, 
Decia Rosenberg Uozore, 1\rts '38, ':13, and Ella l\lcAdow Philips, AM Clayton, ~lo. ; Honald G. Wade, 
lllghland P a rk, N. J.; Charles ,\. '36, Columbia; Huth Heading BS Agr '5G, DVM '59, a nd Heta ,Jo 
Ht1bbar d, BS Ed '73, Houston, Tex.: Bagsdale, BS Ed '42, Tu ls a; Richan! Keedy Wade, 1101110 Ee '!l3, 
Freder ick Hughes, AB '37, LLB '3!l , Joe Heed, BS BA '75, Kansas City; St. Joseph, Mo. ; Dennis Weaver, 
and Rebekah Blair llughes, BJ '3!l, H. Tim Hoth, BS Agr '65, MS '6G, BS Agr '68, DVM '70, Gr eenwood, 
Jopl in, Mo. ; ,John Josendale , BS BA and El izabeth Goodson Hoth, Arts '63, Mo. ; Don W. White, B.J 1 69, MS '74 , 
'76, and Debbie Knez Josendale, Kansas City; Tom M. Ruck, 13GS '76, and Diane Lynn Rogers White, AB 
BS BA '77, Maryland Heights, Mo. ; St. Louis ; Charles 11 . Samples, AB 1 'G!l, MST '74, Kansas City; Richard 
G. L. Leisher Jr. , 11.5 BA '67 , And ' 75, San Diego; James Paul Sayer, Wright, Engr , Arts '48, and Mrs. 
Mi·s . Leisher, Chcsl.crfield, Mo. ; MD '64 , Anc horage, Alaska; Lee C. Wright, Pontiac , Mich.; Toms C. l Kenneth Linhardt, BS CE ' 69, and Sheppard, AB '55, and Elizabeth Zolk, 13.5 For '66, MUA ' 68, and 
Mary Ann Andreb'g Linhardt, Educ Swearengen Sheppard, BS ~:cl '58, AB Cynthia Ster llng Zolk, HS Ed '(;8 , 
'GS, Kansas City; Leo J . G. Little , '58, Jackson , Tenn. ; Bl lllldford T. M ~~d '71, LaGrange l'ark, lit. 
13.5 MAE '74 , and Jlarbara Baughman Smith, BJ '68, Albuquer que, N. M. ; 

Thomas A. Stephenson, 13.5 BA ' 76, 
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This page is for the good news. 
The Missouri Alumnus runs 

good news-and some bad news 
-on other pages, of course. But 

this page is reserved for Items 
that shou ld make you proud 

of 0 1' Mizzou. 

CAMPUS RANKS NO. 1 One way to assess the quality of research programs is by the amount of outside 
AMONG BIG EIGHT funding they are able lo allract. The Columbia Campus ranks first in the Big Eight and 

IN LIFE SCIENCE RESEARCH 30th in lhe nation in life science research spending-that for medicine, agriculture, and 
biology. In total research, Mizzou ranks third in the Big Eight and 44th in the United 
States. Robert Akers, of lhe National lnstitules of Health, said, "When you give out 
money like that. ii must be a good school." And Charles Alexander, ol the Department of 
Agriculture, said that "some of the best agriculture research in the country" is done 
on the Columbia Campus. 

SEVENTH CHILD, Commencement May 13 marked milestones tor at least two ol Mizzou's 3,000 May 
FOURTH GENERATION graduales and their families. Susan O'Connor, BS Ed, is the seventh and last 

GRADUATE FROM MIZZOU child of Mary and the late Neal O'Connor lo graduate lromthe University. Michael Blaes, 
BS ME, is the fourth generation of his family to attend OI' Mizzou. O'Connor's six 
older brolhers and sisters all earned undergraduale degrees at Mizzou - and without a 
penny in loans, grants or any other financial assistance from the state, writes their 
mother. The eldest child enrolled in 1960 and there has been at least one O'Connor 
from Cameron, Missouri, on lhe Columbia Campus ever since. The good jobs 
her children hold " reflects directly on the guidance, education and level of high 
standards throughout .. the University," Mrs. O'Connor wrote in a note attached to 
daughter Susan's last tuition payment. Arthur Remley, Blaes' great-grandfather, 
attended the University for two years back in the 1890s, followed by grandparents 
Norman Remley. BS CE '26, and Lorine Loyd Remley, BS Ed '26. His mother, 
Laura Remley Blaes. BS Ed '51, still has her grandfather's textbooks 

100% OF LAW SCHOOL For the 15th straight year, all the graduates ol the School of Law of the University of 
ALUMNI PASS BAR Missouri-Columbia who look the February examinalion of the Missouri Bar Associalion 

passed. None of lhe olher three law schools in the state had a 100 percent pass rale. 

ENGINEERS DEVELOP Researchers in the electrical engineering department of the College of Engineering 
ONE-OF-A-KIND have developed a "one·of-a·kind·in·the-world" simulator for electric power 

POWER SYSTEM SIMULATOR systems. The scale model will be used to train operations' supervisors and engineers so 
they can experience a system that behaves like the real thing. Previously, operators· 
in-training could only observe senior operators as they presided over an actual control 
board for a real power generation system. And, unlike digital computer models, the 
simulator is immediately responsive, so the effects of crisis decision-making are 
immediately known to the operator. With the Missouri simulator, operators-in-training 
can see the results of their mistakes rather than seeing an actual section ol a city's 
lights go out because of an operations error. They can see when a syslem is 
threatened wilh brownouts or blackouts as in the New York phenomena. 
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